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About Town
I f r .  and Hra. Bart K . M oon 

ra jtow  ooam dB f ooa t t  tka flata 
t l l® d w a rd  atraat. Mr. and Mra.

_hamaa E. Ckwdadn, tha formtr 
tananta* haalnc bought a placa on 
r>ai»«a"«< atraat. Mra. Moora waa 
tha formar Miaa Jaaa Dorothy 
•tory.

Tha annual moating ad Orford 
Pariah Caiwtar. DJtJt. wUl ba bald 
a t tha TJH.CA. Thurad^ at 3:30 
p. BL, w lt)i Mra. C3uirlaa F. Sumner 
ami Mlaa Jaaaawilna Smith aa 
hoataaaea; A ll committaa chalr- 
aiMB will aubmlt written reporta, 
and alactioa o f officera for the 
eombig year will take placf.

Mr. and Mra. Lewta Haaldna of 
Mdge atraet have returned after 
n m d ing  the week-end ahd holiday 
a t Merrick, I*. I., where they at
tended a family reunion.

Canter Church Women’a Federa
tion will hold ita annual meeting 
tomorrow evening at eight oi’clock 
at the church. Officera and group 
leadera will aubmlt their reporta 
and (^ eera  will ba elected. A  one- 
atct play, "Qratltude,”  will be pre- 
aen t^  under the direction o f Miaa 
Helen Eatea of the High achuol 
faculty. Group D of which Miaa 
Gertrude Carrier la leader will 
aerve refTeahmenta.

Mr. and Mra. I. H. Parka o f 44 
McKee atreet attended the funeral 
on May 26 o f Robert B. Hewitt of 
Bavarhl^, brother of Hra. Parka, 
alnce which time Mra. Parka haa 

. been apendtng a few daya with an- 
otter brother, John H. Hewitt of 
Dover, N. H, ,

' Arthur Nielaen, A a a ia ^ t Com- 
mlaaloner o f the War Manpower 
Commlaalon, will be gueat o f the 
Retail Merchanta of Mancbeater at 
a  breakfaat meeting Wedneaday 
morning, June 2nd, S o’clock. Gar
den Reataurant, 840 Main atreet.

Pfc. Quatave Andren of Quincy, 
Maaa., who recently returned from 
foreign aervice and at preaent la 
atationed at Fort Devena, Maaa., la 
apending the week with hia 
tnnther-tn-law and alater, Mr. and 
Mra. Nofinan Undaay of Flower 
atreet.

American jteglon auxiliary mem- 
bera decocated the gravea ot 
the unit, nqw deceaaed. Memorial 
day.

Advertiaement— , ^

i Garden fertlUxer, $2.95 per lOO 
Iba. Ground Bona, $A95 per 100 
Iba. Sheep Manure, $1.75 per bag. 
Portland Cement, $7 bag a t the 
atore. Graaa Seed, 40e lb. Combi* 
nation Screen and Storm .Doora, 
$7.75 and tq>. W . Harry England, 
Mancbeater Green. Phone 8481.

Rummdge Sale
Thurs., June t, 10 A. M. on 

Sitore fa  M i f u e l  B ld ff. 

American Legion AqsIlIaiT

juuam  o o n A M  
f n a w  A a  Onaan AMee)

SPUl'jniAJL. MEDTCM 
Bth Danghter o f  a  Seventh Son 

Bom WItti a  Veil, 
ja  Daily, tncJndlng Suaday, 

9 A . M..to 9 P. M. Or By AppolaW 
BMBt. la  the Service of the Fee- 
pie for SO rears.
109 Church Street, Hartford, Coaa. 

Phone 8-2024

POOFIHC
l\£.SIDIHC

•  Batimates Freely Given.
S Worlananahip Guaranteed.
•  HIgheet Quality Materials.
'•  Time Payments Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

299 Autumn St. TeL 4880

Ih o  Amerioan Lefrlon AuxlUary 
announcM a rummage sale for 
Thursday In the vacant store in 
the MagneU budding. Members and 
friends are requested to leave aiv 
tlclea for the sale at the American 
lisginn home on Leonard street, or 
at the store tomorrow afternoon. 
Mrs. RusseU Pitkin or some one of 
the following committee will be 
on hand to receive donations: Mrs. 
Jane Dolaon, Mrs. Gertruda weir. 
M m  Dorothy Mrs. Ruth
Stevenaon, Mrs.' Helen Monart..

'  Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association, adll meet this eve
ning In Odd F^ow a hall, when 
plans will be 'made for a luncheon 
on June 28, honoring Supreme 
Medical Examiner Reynolds, who 
is now in the East and will be in 
Manchester on the date mentioned.

Jack Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Coe of Henry street, was 
graduated from Monson Academy, 
Monaon, Mass., on Saturday. The 
graduating exercises were held in 
the chapel.

> Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will meet to
night in the K. of C. home. A good 
turnout of the members is hoped 
for.

Miss Margaret McCartan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs..'Thomas 
McCartan of 81 Birch atreet, who 
enlisted in the Spars, has com 
pleted her Mif weeks’ basic train
ing at Hunte'r’»"CoUege in three 
weeks and haa been transferred to 
an officers training school in 
Oklahoma. She was formerly em
ployed as a clerk in the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft plant, Ehwt Hart
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. David Addy of 
Foster street were surprised to 
receive a visit for the week-end 
and MemoHal day from Mrs. 
Addy’a unclq. James Wri|^t -of 
Clifton, N. J. Mr. f r ig h t  former
ly lived Im Manchester but had not 
been here for 17 yeprs. He greatly 
enjoyed his stay and the oppor
tunity o f meeting old Mends.

The Gleaners group o f th' South 
Methodist W. 8. C. S. w i)l meet thia 
e v e n ly  at 7:45 with Mrs. Clar-. 
ence G. Smith o f 21 Knox street. 
This, w ill be the flna. meeting of. 
the season, and returns should 
made on the "foodless food sale."

Manchester Grange at its meet
ing tomorrow evening in the Ma- 
so^c Temple will hold the ahqua] 
memorial service. The officers are 
requested to wear white dresaea. 
’There will alao be more Red Crosa 
Work for distribution.

Kenneth A. Warner, Mbbtricldfi’s 
mate! U. S. Navy, le ft Sunday for 
hit base at Treasure Island, Calif. 
He was granted a thirty-day leave 
because the sudden serious Ill
ness o f hls father, Fred Warner 
ot 50 Doane atreet Mr. Warner 
haa alnee recovered sufficiently to 
resume hls work at the Carlyle 
Johnson Machine company.

Past matrons ot Temple Chap
ter, O. B. 8. w ill hold their monthly 
meeting TTinrsday evening at 
eight , (rdoek at the home o f Mrs. 
Harry C. Straw, 35 Brookfield 
atreet Mis. Straw win be assist-, 
ed bjr Mrs. J. Henry Thomtoni 
Memfwrs unable to attend are ^  
quested to notify either of^ the 
hostesses. This win be thd final 
meeting  untUfalL

TTm  election .of ofllbers o f the 
four companies o f the South Man
chester fire departitient take place 
t i ls  month. Toiiight No, 1 com
pany and No. 3 Company win select 
their o lB cer^or the coming” year, 
Both companies will meet in their 
fire h o u ^  to make the selection 
o f offloen for the 44th year Of the 
department.

,Becond Lieu t George H. Mar
low , A. U. S., of 20 Holl street la 
viatting-jat the Fifth Avenue Hotel 
In New  York City with Lieu t 
Peter Sweda. . _
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Sees Iticrease jl^oreas^ îct^
In Scrap Piles) 1““* 9

G. P. Sketyes Urges Qiil- 
. dren to Gather Materi* 
als In Vacation.
Encouraged by an increase in 

salvage bin collections o f scrap 
metals, tires, tubes and rags, the 
Manchester Salvage committee, 
through ita chairman,. G. P. 
Skewes, announced today, that it 
hopes Manchester can Set the sal
vage pace for Connecticut during 
the balance of 1943. \

Of 302 red, white and blue'bins 
now set up throughout the state, 
10 are in the town of Manchester. 
"Every cltlren,”  Mr. Skewes said 
today, "has an Individual respon
sibility for speeding all salvage 
items from his premises into the 
nearest salvage bin. We have ar
ranged regular pickups of this ma
terial by one of the dealers In 
Manchester.

EmpMed IVhen Filled
"A  few  days after you throw 

your old metal, rags, tires or tubes 
into the bin, they are on their way 
to the front via a war factory,” 
Mr. Skewes promlsisd. “The often- 
er citizens fill up every bln to over
flowing, the oftener we will empty 
these bins. An empty scrap bln 
can’t help us w in!’’

Location of bins in Manchester 
were given as follows;

Brown’s Super Service, 706 Main 
street.

Cook’s Service, M a n c h e s t e r  
Green.

Hunter’s Service, Hilliard and 
Main streets.

Charter Oak street.
Talcottvllle Flats.
Howard’s Service, O a k l a n d  

street.
Van’s Service, Hartford road.
Shell Service, Center street.
Boland Oil Co., Center street.
Lot opposite Lincoln School.

Encourage dUldreu
Mr. Skewes said the salvage 

committee is counting on school 
cldldren to take a new measure of 
Interest In salvage- bins during the 
remaining school days and espe
cially during the vacation months. 
"En,courage the children to make 
a thorough search fpr copper, 
brass, xinc, lead, aluminum, as well 
as the all-important scrap iron and 
steel," Mr. Skewes suggested to
day. "There Is no more useful Job 
for young people* than to help war 
factories avoid the crippling effect 
of a critical shortage. As long as 
the war goes on, w e ll certainly not 
hawe too much o f any- raw ' ma
terials. Salvage will help insure we 
don’t have too little !” ^

Warning against thc4ise o f sal
vage bins for refuse ̂  items, Mr.’ 
Skewes said that /hls committee 
feels that every salvage bln should 

I have the dignity it deserves as an 
Important paft of War Production 

rchiner^’'*‘Salvage bins are la
belled as official W ar Production 
Board/depots and should be treat
ed as'such,”  he said. "W e want to 

them full o f usable materials.

T1^ Dorcas Society o f Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold Its June 
meeting, Wednesday evening, June 
9, instead o f tomorrow evening. 
Guests at that time will''be the 
Girl Scout troop sponsored by the 
Dorcas society. The troop mem
bers under the supervision of their 
leader, Mrs. Ruth Chambers will 
present the program, following a 
short businessi meeting.

Dorcas merolMrs who would like 
to do Red Crota knitting should 
contact Miss Esther M. Johnson, 
telephone 8362,, within the next 

“few  days. She will see that the 
yam is available'at the nfxt meet
ing. All finished Red Cross articles 
should alao be- turned In at that 
time as the production headquar
ters is urgently in need of them.

Mrs.,;Sylvla Cocke will head the 
Committee of hostesses for the 
meeting. June 9. ,

Red Men’s Lodge 
Class Initiation

Members \pf Miaiftonomoh Tribe 
No. 58, Im ^oved Order of Red 
Men, met last evening and made 
arrangements for the induction of 

large class df candidates to be 
worked on by the degree team 
from Collinsville which will exem
plify the AU-Anteiican degne, 
Tuesday, June 29.\ ’The de^ee 
work will be folIqwM by supper 
and a social time. \

The committee on m w  appUca- 
ilons will meet at the Men’s 
social club, IS Bralnard place, 
Thursday evening, June S, at nine 
o'clock.

W. E. Gustafson 
U-Conn^, Graduate

Setback Party ■ 
V, r. W . HOME 

WED., JUNE 2, 8:15 P. M. 
Prizes! Refreshments! 

Admission —  40c. .

4k

This Week
PINEHURST 

Will Be Open All Day 
Wednesday

’ . will be a good day to use up youf'Blue
Points G, H fihd J, which are valid only through June 7. 
Ceme oVer to the store, as* many people do, find shop 
through the shelves at your leisure. It is easier to find 
just what you want to use that way. Please do not wait 
until the end of the week when the big rush is on. It 
will save you lime and energy t^ ]^^the stamps Wednes-

W,e expect to have Nevin’s Indian River Florida 
Oranges —  good quality Baldwin Applqs and a fair sup
ply of .Asparagus on Wednesday.

PINEHURST DELIVERY
Not having delivery on Monday or Tuesday of this 

weels postpones our new delivery schedule until W t  
week. We were cut quite a number of gallons of gas 
aud us a result will have to get doVhi to a definite 4-day 
schedule at once. '

Please remember that we are now allowed to make 
a deliver}- only every other day to any residence. !

Please plan your order the day before and buy all 
your staples early in the week if possible.

REBIEMBER:
STORE OPEN A L L  D AY W EDNESDAY THIS WEEK.

\

W. Elmer Guatofaon, ion of Mr. 
and Mr«. Walter Guetafaon of 84 
Hamlin etreet, waa one of the 
graduatee /at the University of 
Connectl^ilt on Sunday.

The young man la receiving the 
congratulations of hia many 
frienda ' for hls fine scholastic 
achievement, ha-ving graduated 
with high distinction in Bacteri
ology. He Is a graduate of Man
chester High school, Class of 
1939A.

Another Home 
Nursing Class

New Series to Get Under 
Way June 15 in St. 
Bridget's Church.
On Tuesday, June 15, two new 

Classes nl Home Nursing will be 
classes In Home Nursing will be 
Bridget’s church. These classes, 
onj in the afternoon, arid one In the 
evening, will meet twice a week for 
si weeks. . I

This course in Home Nursing is 
a . Red Cross service to the com
munity. There is no obligation in
curred in taking it, no hours of 
service required after its com
pletion. It  is strictly fo» the per
sonal good of the enrollee and her 
family.

The course teacheA the simple 
bedside care of the sick, and,̂  mora 
important even that that, perhaps, 
it teaches si<^ness prevention. 
The pupils learn how to handle 
emergencies and what to do in 
case of accident and. after com
pleting the course, feel secure in 
the knowledge that they will be 
able to administer to lU loved onee 
with. eklU, and that there will be 
leee aickneae at home because of 
their practical training in main
taining family health.

It  is hoped that over a million

American women will be trained 
In home nursing by the end of 
1943, with more and 'more to fo l
low. Another wartime epidemic 
becomes less of a threat with every 
group who Ukea this course.

With every doctor doing dou
ble duty, end n-j*aea being r«- 
cruited by the thousands for serv
ice with the armed forces, with 
hospitals over-crowded and undet^ 
scoffed, many mothers will find the 
time given to this training In home 
nursing of the highest value

ny ----------------------------
Ing in either of .these new classes 
ca î register by calling the Red 
Cross office, 6637, or,Mrs. John C. 
Donovan, 2-0684.

H AVE  von 
EXPERIENCED

a i j y  ' THIS,

sndable coal aiid 
be certain of home

Bum 
coke ano 
comfort.

FIREPLACE GOAL

SEAM AN  
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Sncoeasoim to Seaman Coal 
Co. and Pola Coal Co.

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADMISSION » «9aaaaaas • • ••aaai .25c

Annual Meeting 
Of Women’s Group

The Women’a'Federation of the 
Center church will hold its annual 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8:00 
o’clock, under the leadership of its 
president, Mrs. Arthur Illing. The 
reports of the present officers and 
of the group leaders will 'be given 
and election of new officers will 
take place.

Group D.wlll serve light refresh
ments. The remainder o f the pro
gram will consist of a one-act 
play, with' a cast o f five members 
of the Federation, under the di- 
recUon of Miss Helen Estes.

FUNER AL HOME

Modem hi eveiy-detail 

aiql'appointment yet mel

lowed by experience that 

eounta so much in hand

ling one’s affairs at the 

time « f  death.

' Ambulance Service.

F U N E R A L  HOME

^a7e.cewTEft

Extra Special!
Wednesday Only

81x99 Talisman -
SHEETS -$1.27

Limit— 6 Sheets To a Customer.

A  light wdght, bleachi^, seamless sheet with very 
little sizing or dressing. We have laundered one of these 
sheets and you may see it in our sheet department. 
Wednesday only. / '

Limited
Quantity!

Fine Stock is Food io r  Freedom!
Get Maximum Weight imd Quality iu Your

Livestock by Feediug [

MOON’S FEED
. ( ■ .

For Livestock and Poultry^
»■ ,

Larsen’s Feed Service

Linen

Dish Toweling
yd. 2 2 *

Red Border Only.
’ A  fine quality dish toweling 

that will give plenty of hard 
service and is soft and absorb
ent.

38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL; 5406

G.E. WILLIS &SONJKC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason .Supplies— Paint— Hardware

(COAL COKE OIL

•  •  •

2 Main St. Tel. 5125

Don't let fire Iqisiete cot 

YUU* w w  prodnctieii

'-f?-

Final Clearance
of 

and
Large Fruit Trees .......................C . ,49c

Collection of 3 Apple T rees............. .. 29c

Collection of 4 Shes^q . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .29c 

Collection of 3 Roses 29c

One Bundle 25 Barberry,, Hedge . . . . .  .29c

Large Shrubs  .......... •, • • • • • -29c ei|.

Evergreeus ......................... ...... .$1.25 ea.

^CAMPBELLS
diA c-ic< o'zUco*-

1 7 4  M A IN  ST. - M A N C H E S T E R - D I A L  6161

.  TRrSN' MMNtM
Kt-itMi wilk l-S maicu COtOBUl

I f t  Ample to re>roof*with Johae*Manvil)e 
Aebmloe New American Cokaial

.deriiSk eboani a m  ie eoooomkalfa> coet. eea 
he app8ed ae aaeOy aa an aaphah iUa$)e. 
Ceeaea in,eaveral eelore. liakae aa attractive 

“̂ 'roeE permanent aa atone. J-M Aabaetaa Shin- 
taB*t bom. won’t  rat er decay-—ritou- 

eandi in nee tar over 30 yarn. HigUy iaaict- 
ant to wind, ice. anew. L itu t»h ow a u A p h 9  
and (a llyn u  hem U ttk i they eoet.

THE W . G. G LE N N E Y  COMPANY
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies. Paint 

SiS Na. Mnht Street TeL i i a

Ajk for
:*TAltM m SA BOOK" 
M a^w  af ertklw ea
lusqisWou.  ̂vmtilenoUi 
firs protscuou . .  • aua* 

- tatiaBt lor haew. uatar 
■ystnos . WOs sbedt

l lW x  T • _________________ ____________ _

Open All Day Wednesday
Green Stamps Given With Gash Sales

Have Your Furs Repaired and Stored at Hale's

The _____________ -

ICIRCLE BARBER SHOFl
V  19 Oak street Jas. Tillona, Prop, w

„ 2  BERBERS— NO WAITING

ClEAN  -  QUICK SERVICE
Keep Looking Your Best By Visiting 

Circle Barber Shop Regularly.

A fine Mirror 

Reflects *  ̂

GOOD TASTE
•  FULL LENUTU 

OUOB MIRRORS

•  GLASS COPS PUB 
TOUR rUBNITURB

•  MIRRORS Wl’fU  
AKD WITHOUT

-  FRAMES

•  WE REPLACE PUB 
MIKRtlRS IN TOUR 
OWN FRABUD ~

f  Rcan.vEkiNO

FRAMED M IRRO BS->  Ideal for Wedding Gifts

METCALFE GLASS CO.
287 PARR ST. 

Tel. 7-527.3— Hartford

l l U i  CENTER ST. , | 
Tel. 5856— Manchester

Arm ragd D a ily  C iren la tion  
For the Month o f Mav. 1848

8,230
Member at the Audit 
Bureau at OrenlalloBe

T h d  W ea th e r  ^ 
■tatueuM of 0. a. Wemther t a m

Scattered ehoweie tUe eveuiag; 
•Hghtty warmer tonight; eontin- 
ued warm Thiareday afternoon.

. _  Manchester— A CUy of'Village Charm
VOfci LXIL, NO. 207 (CluMifled Advortlalng oa Page 14)

More
Attu

Than
Japs

1,500
Killed;

Only 4 Captured
I  Estimate Based on Ac* | 

tual Count of Bodies;
Total Number Slain 
In First 20 Days May 
Have Been 50 or 100 
Per Cent Greater.
W ashingtoT^iune | Afercbo^ Ship BuUding

I—More than 1,500 Japanese P N ote  Exceedt Lo$sesi 
were killed and four were 
captured during t}ie first 20 
days of fighting on'Attu is- 

lland, the Navy reported to- 
llay, as operations on the for- 
imerly enemy-held island con- 
I tinned in a mopping up
] }h u e . A  communique said that 
f ^ m  the start of the American In- 
Iraaio^ o f Attu May 11 through 
Inidnl'ght o f May 30 the enemy 
laumaltiea were ao aatlmated. A  
p a v y  apokeaman, amplifying, said 
that the eatlmate waa baaed on an 
Itctual count o f bodies and that 
I ha total number killed might 
Itave been 50 or 100 per .cent 
Irreater.
| mpoealble to EaUmate A ll Killed

I t  would be Impossible, for In- 
Itance, to estimate the number 
lulled by. high explosive naval 
I hells or those buried by tbelr 
Ipmradea under the show.

’The number ot enemy aoldiers 
lemalning on Attu could not be 
latlmated, Uierrtore, even though 
Ihe Japanese have: reported that 
Ihere were approximately 3,000 of 
Ibeir force on the Island to start 
Idth, and alao reliable' estimates 
lere have ranged around 3,000.

N a i^  Communique No. 399 said:
"North Pacific:
" L  On May 31st, on Attu island, 

flopping up op e i^on s  by United 
ftatea Arm y tro o ^  against isola- 

Japanese groups continued.
“2. As o f midnight May 30th,

|ie JapMieae oaaualtiea on Attu 
|era estimated as follows:

"KlUed— 1,500.
"Captured— Four.
”3. On May Slat, formations of 

Irm y Liberator (Consoltdsted 
1-24) heavy bombers, Mitchell 
North, American B-25) medium 
limbers and Warhawk (Curtiss 
1-40) fighters bombed M d strafed 
ftpaneae poaitiona at Kiska. Hits 
ere eco r^  on the runway. North 

■ •ad and Gertryde cove.”
ITh la  waa the first comprehensive 
■port o f enemy casualties given 
|it by American sources. A  report 

one nlgtat'a operations which 
issued by the Navy Tuesday 

lid  that 400 o f the enemy were 
Ain between dusk and dawn of 
ay 29-30. Another earlier war 

l  lletin disclosed that ■ an entire 
lunter-attacklng force had been 
^ped out in one action at down of 
SV 29 but no count was giyen.

I ’The summary communique to- 
l y  was described as covering 
|tb o f those specific battles and 

other operations from the time 
the first landing o f American 
ces.on Attu on May 11.

Enemy Given 
Bitter Dose 
On Sea War

Subs Destroy Seven
Ships Oten^ by Japs.

-------- 1
Washington, June 2— '.--The 

Navy's submarine arm and the 
ship-building Maritime oommissloq 
fed the Axis a bitter dose of infor
mation about the war on the high 
aeas today.

Rear Admiral Howard L. Vick
ery, chief of the commission’s g i
gantic construction program, an
nounced that U. S. merchant ship 
building, now exceeds losses—  175 
vessels o f 1,782,000 deadweight 
tons went down the way in May, a 
new record.' This foUpwed War 
Mobilisation Director James F. 
Bymea’ report that building is 
running four times greater than 
ainkings.

Destroyer Included in Bag
A t  the same tlmp the Navy dis

closed U. S. submarines had de
stroyed seven Japanese ships, in
cluding a destroyer. The com
munique late yesterday deacribed 
the other victims aa one large tank
er, a large cargo ship, two medium
sized cargo ships, one small cargo 
ship and a medium-sized transport. 
A  big tanker waa damaged and 
probably sunk.

U. S. submarines have been 

(Oonttnoed on Page Pour)
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First Shot in Duel of U. S. Cutter With Sub

(S IXTEEN PAGES)

Sending torrents o f water Into the air, the first shot-
^ ivvov^u i t ' Cutter Spencer and a Nazi 6-bout which t r l^  to'sne'ak ^Uan^c
wnvoy’ _ ^ ts  o f which appear on the horizon. The "aah can’’ drove the sub to the surfac“  where
was shelled and sunk. it

British Warships Shell Harbor 
Area, Batteries of Pantelleria

y

Labor Bdard 
Strike to 
Orders

Shunts

Parleys Halt

Coast Guard 
Cutter Sinks 

German Sub
40, Members of Crew 
Captured When Raid* 
ef Detected J.iurking 
In Path of' Convoy.

4 ’

kinese Continue 
[iolenf Assaults

hungking, . June 2—(iP)—  Chl- 
diapatches assert^  today

(OoBtlatMd OB Faga Elgl|t)
■ - I I I .  I

fazis Launch 
Nqw Attacks

tempt to Relieve Be* 
jiieged‘ Forces Cling* 
jng to Caucasus Area.
■  ■! I IIMIM

|4oacow, June i . —<>P)-T-Hte Ger- 
have launched new counter- 

cks northeast o f Novproasisk 
attempt to relieve their be

ll forces stubbornly cllngingTo 
t last Nazi-held Caucasus brldge- 
Id, but every attempt has been 
pated. front line Russian -dis- 
ches said today. . r -

Itrongly .  attacking German 
l:ea made a vigorous bid to re- 

the initiative there, the dia
ches 8aid,,but Ruaaiaq infantry 
xe#-.hy heavy artillery threw 

back repeatedly.
, sag Front Relativrty Quiet 
/ith the exception o f the Kuban 

■ting, the long fremt was fela- 
|ly quiet, but both forces are 

up fbr another major eam- 
\

Right waa especially ae- 
In one sector o f the fron t ’’ 
a dispatch to Red Star, the 

organ. The dispatch did 
Lldantlfy ths fron t but pre- 
lably waa referring to the Ku- 
I activity.
Ve captured the first line of 
nan trenches/’ It said. "T h is  
not hard, for there waa only 

lutpost guard and. it waa easily 
whelmed. When we came to 
■second line o f trenches, how* 
I  they put up a stiff figh t 
I we bested them, too, and at' 
snd o f the battle had taken 
bnera, killed or wounded a hun- 
[oflloera and men, aod’deatircy- 
illboxaa and dugouts."

Army; have 'been

Ob f iv s x

Washington, June 2—(,P)— De
struction o f  a  German submarine 
and capture of 40 members o f her 
crew by the Coast Guard cutter 
Spencer was reported by the Navy 
today.

With depth charges and roar
ing guns, the cutter'sjiknk the sub
marine in the AtlanUc several 
weeks ago when the raider was 
detected lurkin^in the path of>A 
"large and important convoy 
making for an Allied port."

Completely submerged and her 
periscope down, the submarine 
was located by Soundman Harold 
V. Anderson, KewanM, HI., and 
the Spenc^j^ conamand^ by 
Comdr. Harold S. Berdlne, i l ,  630 
Victory boulevard, Staten Island,, 
made two depth charge rdna 
over i t  \

Itomaliis on Ralderia Trail 
Efforts by the submarine to get 

under the convoy In hope that the 
noise of "the cargo ship’s screws 
would interfere with the Spencer’s 
detection devices failed, and the 
cutter remained on the raider’s 
trail and dropped a third "bas
ket ot eggs."

"The worst threat was now 
oyer,”' the Navy related. "Not 
a ‘fish’ had been fired, nor had a 
Bhip been touched. However, 
the cutter stilL.spptlnued her pur
suit Thd U. S. Coast Guard 
cutter Duane charged in to asslat.

Giraud Picks Muselier 
As Deputy to Himself

May Sinkings 
Of Subs Top

Flying Fortresses Join 
Air Offensive Against 
Island; Sicily and Sar
dinia Other Targets.

Admiral Charged With 
Maintaining Order in 
Algiers as New Goy* 
eming Body Is Formed

Algiers, June 2.— (/P)—  
Gen..Henri Giraud appointed 
Vice Admiral Emile Muselier 
deputy to him.self as com- 1  

mander-in-chief and pharged 
him with.„maintaining( order 
in Algiers and vicinity foda,v 
in the midst of confusion and 
strain attending the birth 
pangs of the new French" govern
ing body. *nils appointment fol
lowed a strange exchange of let
ters. in which Marcel Peyroiltoo,i 
who once signed an ordar for the 
arrest o f Gen. Charles DeGaulle, 
submitted his double-barrel^ res
ignation',to DeGaulle and Giraud 
trom hls port aa governor gener
al in Algeria in rosponse to De- 
Gaulle's demands for a house
cleaning..

Expectod to .\dd to Tension
'The appointment of Muselier, 

former meml^r. o f the Fighting 
French hierarchy who later broke 
with DrtJaulle and is now regard
ed as hls bitter opponent, was ex
pected to add to the Increasing

Allied Headquarters, North 
j  Africa, June 2.— (/P)— Brit- 
i ish warships in their second 
I bombardment of Pantelleria 
j in leas than 48 hours yester- 
|day heavily shelled the har- 

barracks and bat- 
/ T l i y  I T l U n i U  teries of the Italian island, it 

was announced today. United
States FlyingAllied Cpnvoy Escort 

Services Set Record; 
Niimher of U«Boats in 
At lant ic  Decreases.

(Oonttinn8.oa Page Bight)

Death Takes 
Doctor Dafoe

Country Physician, Who 
Gained Fame Attend
ing Quints, Aged'60.
North Bay. OnL, June 3— (JF)—  

Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, the oountry 
pbyelctaji who gained world fame 
by attending the Dionne quintup
lets at their hjrth nine jreare ago, 
dipd today ot pn'eumpnia after a 
brief Ulneee. He waa 60 years 
old.

Ih e  five little girts, whose phy* 
Biclan Dafoe had been until a dis
agreement brought on hia resigna
tion la it year, celebrated their 
birthday last Friday.

Dr. Dafoe died at 11 a. m., five 
minutaa aftar balng admitted to a 
boapital hero.

- victim  mt Faeomonla .
Dr. D., A .  Campbell ot Uorth 

Ray, who was a t the bedside, ,aald 
death was due to pneiunania.'

Dr. Dafpe had retqmed to "hia

ICoattund ap Faga T w i

London, June 2—(JFt — Increas 
Ingly deadly Allied convoy escort 
services, sank more enemy aub>< 

Marcel Peyroiltoo,* marines In May than in any other 
month of the war "'d in the pkst 
two months the nun .er of operat
ing U-boats in the Atlantic ap
pears to have decreased, A. V. 
Alexander, first lord of the AdaUr-' 
alty, declared today.

He. told the House of Cbmmons 
that in the last 12 months the total 
enemy submarines sent to the bot
tom exceeded the number sunk in 
all of the previous war period and 
that in the last six months the rate 
o f destruction was 25 per cent 
above the previous half. year. 

Pay* Tribute to iniera 
Paying tribute to the work of 

the U. 3. A ir  Force and the R.A.F. 
to bombing U-boat bases. Alex- 
■“ der.-predicted tha,t "as Ume 
goes on bombing of the building 
yard^and component factories 
should have an ever increasing ef-, 
f ^ ”  on the Battle o f the AtUmtlc> 
// He said it appeared that the

(CbnOniied on Fage Eight)

Air W ar Care j 
ged by Pius

Pope ^horts Belnger 
ents to^espeeJK 1aiw8 
O f Humanity in Raids.

• — 7 ^ ,. ■
By The Aasdelatcd PreB8~

The Rome rfidio quoted Pope 
Pius X n  in an address to the Col
lege o f Cardinals on-hiaXtuime day 
today as exhorting the belligerents 
to respect the ikws p f humanity In 
tke air war., "

T h t ’.TJroadcasl wSs recorded by 
The Associated Press.

' ^ e  who since the beginning ot 
the Conflict have done all that was 
in our power to induce the bellig
erents to respect the laws o f hu
manity in the aerial war, now be
lieve It to be our duty to . exhort 
them once more to obeeWe these 
laws,’’ , the radio quoted him as 
saying.

Spesdea o f W ar SoSeren 
In speaking o f war aufferers In 

general, the pontiff laid, according 
to the Rome radio account:

"Every word addressed by us to 
the competent authorities and 
every allusien made by us in public 
should be seriously considered In 
the interest of the victims ao as 
not to render their situation—even 
imintentioally—more eerious and 
more insupportable." .

He was qudted aa making the 
following statement in speaking of 
Pound; '

*To thU people so cruelly tried 
;JBid to other peopUs who with Po
land have been obliged to drink the 
cup iM bittemeas o f this war, there 
ahould be reserved a futura that 
fulfilU their legitimate aapinitiona 
and, which should be in sccordsnce 
ulth the greatness of their ascri-

dOnartnnnd m

(Goattaued on Pags Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, June 2— — The 
poaitlon o f the Treasury May 31' 

Receipts, $28,454,741.94; expen
ditures. $289,656,676.34; net bal
ance, $12,686,708,780.83.

.. - _ Fortresses Joined
the air offensive against the bat
tered island 45 miles off the Tu
nisian coast while otter American 
attacks were made on the islands 
of Sicily and Sardinia.

Some Retaliatory Fire 
T h e  warships blasted Pantel

leria Sunday night arid then re
turned yesterday afternoon, an 
AUied headquarters .communique 
announced, to carry out a heavy 
shelling without loss although 
there was abme retaliatory fire 
from the shore. ;

The communique’s announce
ment of the bombardment said: 

■The island of Pantelleria was 
SI ' " - s fu l l y  bombarded by naval 

3 forces on the night o f 
JO-31. There was no effec

tive opposition and our ships sus
tained no casualties or damage.

"Another successful bombard
ment of the island took place dur
ing the late afternoon of June 1. 
Hits were.-obtained on the bar
racks and battery areas. There 
was some retaliation from the 
shore, but our ships sustained no 
casualties.’’

Itolian Fleet Powerleaa
The Italian' fleet dispersed along 

the Italian west and east coasts 
appeared powerless to intervene 
against the. British Navy and no 
enemy air attacks __,against the 
warships were reported.

The second bombardment al
most coincided with a smashing 
assault by Flying Fortresses, aug
mented by bombing and strafing 
formations of Lightnings, against 
the volcanic rock which haa be
come the most-punisted Axis ter-

(OoBttaned om Plage Tw e)

Gore Ajta^s 
Lewis’ Staii^ 

In Coal Rov^
Tennessee Solon Says 
UMW Head ^Attempt* 
ing to Take Measure 
Of President in House
Washington, June 2—<>P—As

serting that .John L. Lewis "is at
tempting to take the measure of 
the president,’’ Representative 
Oort (D., Tenn.) told the House 
today that by Ita action bn- anti- 
strike legislation the miners’ lead- 
c f "and every other home grown 
dictator must be made amenable to 
the law."

Gore’s apeech opened the floor 
fight over the Smith-Connally bill 
to outlaw strikes in government- 
operated plants and provide for a 
30-day cooling o ff period and a 
secret ballot of workers before 
they could be called in other war 
i..dustries.

It  followed refusal bf the House 
Military committee on a tie vote 
to eliminate from the measure the 
sections calling for thr 30-day no
tice and the strike ballot.

Clause Stricken From BUI
The committee overwhelmingly 

struck from the bill, however, an 
administratlon-opposhh provision 
giving employes in government-op
erated plants the right to go be
fore the W ar Labor board to seek 
pay raises or changed working con
ditions. Administration spokes
men said this porvision would put 
the government in the collective 
bargaining field and might cause 
employes ,tb Seek government op
eration for bargaining purposes..

The committee also removed a 
ban against issuance by the War 
Labor board of .closed shop or 
maintenance of iinlan membership 
orders.

Gore told the House that unless 
Congress acted Immediately. Lewis, 
"w ill continue to regard himself 
above the law,, thus degenerating 
democracj to mobocracy.'

" I  want to warn the president,” 
he added, “ that if John L. Lewis’ 
demands are granted, he can count 
mb out on restrictions on farm 
commodities, or on the ilctle busi
nessmen of the country.

"O f course. I  well know that if 
all restraints- are removed the 
devil will be to pay, ,but he’ ll be 
to pay anyway if the government 
isn’t big enough to handle a- mad 
egotist like Lewis, ..so we’ll aU 
just take the ride together, as far 
aa I am concerned.-’’

Urges Two Hours Debi.te
Repreaentative Colmer (D., 

Miaa.), urged the House tu ‘'ap
prove procedure under whi« h two 
hours of general debat«r'4ro ild be 
allowed before amendmenti were 
offered, adding that under that 
plan a final vote could be «xpect- 
ed late tomorrow or Fridaj'.

Asserting “w^cannot evade the

JVew Power 
Plants Seen 

After War
Ftebplutionary Turbine 

To \Drive Planes and 
Locomotives Virtual
ly Assun^ With Peace

Chicago,, Juno 2—OP)—:Develop- 
ment o f "revolutloryarjL. power 
planU" to drive planes and loco
motives is virtually aaauri^ in the 
post-wtf world, an engtoeering 
executive predicted today.

M. W. Smith, vice president in 
charge o f engineering for Weat- 
inghouse Electric A Manufactur
ing company, aald in an article 
published in Electric Light and 
Power, a trade niagazlne, that the 
turbine, capable o f utilizing ex
panding gases to produce a con
tinuous flow o f power, may be the 
"nub”  o f a new transportation 
Kgt. '

"One might p re s e t "  Smith 
said, "that in the post-war wrorld 
the gas turbine operating at big^ 
speeds will be made light enough 
to drive our commercial and-cargo 
plane propellers through suitable 
gears.”

More Distant PossibllHy
Supplementing the turbine, a

(OoattBued oa Page Four)

Black Market 
111 Gas to Be 
Curbed Next

Germans Trying to Learn 
Invasion Time and Place
Stockholm, June _. _______________ ...__ _______- u en n u  censorship permitted 

speculation regarding the Nazi 
military view? on the inva.*ion alt- 
iiation lay. further Indtcationa.

the Axis 1̂  conducting "flab- 
Ing expedltlona’] for informatioa 
on Allied, plana.

Sinca the cryptic statement
planned no sumip^ offenslvs of **
their own. and n 3 i mlUUry clr- ^ ™ , ^ c e

German general ataf f ’ ' 5 * " " “  • 
Nazi military .eirclea'appeared to 
be grasping fqr atrawsi today In 
an effort to learn the time and 
place o f the expected Allied sum
mer Invasion.

Berlin d is p a tc ^  continued to 
Inaist that the \Germans have

clea wrera quoted bp the neutral 
correspondent o f Tlie Stockholm 
Hdnlngen as aaying thte a large- 
scale combined Ruasiak and Brit- 
Ish-American offensive Nfrom the 
east and west might n o ts tsrt im- 
U1 fall.

German military comitentators 
said that all signs on the Russian 
front indicated that ififi \Soviet 
Union waa pcejiariqg for a  win
ter offenalve while they, 
talfied that the Brlttih and 
lean forces lacked, aufficlei^tly 
seasoned troops to conduct 
thing but lsii|A*acsIe 
raids this summer, tha corre
spondent added.
Cooductlag " flsk la g  Bzpeditians” 

Behind the fant that tha rlglA

ChurehlU-Roosevett 
In Washington, the 

Nasla have been allo'wlng publica
tion bf stories saying they could 
no longer hide the effects of A l
lied aerial bombardments, and 
that their military, manpower and 
material strength has bMn sapped 
by their defeats in Russia and 
North Africa.

Competent observers in Stock
holm stressed that such stories are 
not permittsd to be published with
out a motive and said ths'obvlaua 
moUva Is that the Axis la com
pletely In the dark about the Unit
ed Nations strstegy for ridding 
Burops o f ths Nsn-Faseist tyran
ny-

The correspondent of The Stockh
------  . ■w

( Osst f H  SB n f s  8tx| ^  ^

(Contlnned on Page E ig ^ )
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Food Parley 
End Is Near

Appointment of Com* 
niission on Avrieiiltiir- 

^al Authority Expected.
Hot Springs, Va.,' June 3—(A)—  

Appointment of ,a commission to 
draw plans for a permanent world 
agricultural authority ia expected 
to bo the chief recommendation 
emerging from the food conference 
of 44 nationa, scheduled to hold ita 
final seasion here tomorrow.

Mentioned among delegates as 
moat likely to be the United States 
member* of the commission ia Un
dersecretary of Agriculture Paul 
H. Appleby. Each of the nations 
represented here would have .a 
member and the comm'iaaion would 

'Start work In Washington not 
later than July 15 on plaits for an 
organisation to guide world agri
culture into a poat-war era of 
abundant production and distribu- 
‘tlon.

Appleby, vice chairman of the 
United States delegs tion'. long has 
been e^ficially identified with 
American agriculture, first ss sn 
SBsIstsnt to Vice President Wal
lace ■when the latter was secre
tary o f agriculture, and later as 
undersecretary!

Judge Marvin Jones, conference 
chairman and head o f the* United 
States delegation, waa mentioned 
also but friehda said he would pre
fe r  to  cofitiiMie as Judge o f the 
United States Court ot Claims 
and aaslstaBt to tha director ot 
ecbnomlc s^blUsation. ,

W ork Moves Toward CUmax' 
Tha Uaitad States member or 

the Intertm cdpamlasion undoubt
edly, would be In line for member-

New ‘Tough’ Policy on 
Gasoline Users to Hit 
Dealers in Comniereidi 
‘T’ Ration Coupons.
Washington, June 2 —(4^— The 

government's new' "tough " policy 
on gasoline users in the arid east, 
signaled by a cut In B and C ration 
coupons from .three to 2 1-2 gal
lons each effective today, will be 
followed shortly by an attack on 
black market dealers in commer
cial "T " rations.

Third-quartter coupons for taxis, 
buses and trucks will be issued 
with a different marking from the 
preaent "T "  symbol, an ODT 
spokesman said, but the new 
designation is being kept secret 
until the coupons are issued to 
thwart possible attempts at coun
terfeiting. s

DcM^ribed as ".Appeal-Proor* 
The cut In B and C passenger 

car, coupons, which OPA ordered 
into effect at 12:01 a. m. today in 
the nm-theastern ' ehortage area, 
was described as ."appeal-proof." 
Motorists no longer will be able to 
go to Ijjeir local boards and get 
extra rations for occupational 
driving.

Declaring that "we are ^  long 
v/ay from getting the best use oul 
of passenger cars," one govern
ment ofFiciai’who asked not to be 
quoted by name, said:

“ There are too damned many 
95-pound blondes running around 
in 2,000 pound automobiles."

A  worker who cannot get to

Coal Mine Walkout Is 
Checked Back to Presi
dent ‘for Such Ac
tion as He Deems Ap
propriate’ as Lewis 
Arid Operators Told 
To Discontinue Nego
tiations on Contract.

Washington, June 2.— (iiP) 
— The War Labor Board 
checked the coal mine walk- 
put back to President Roose
velt today “ for such action as 
he deems appropriate” and”" 
told the disputing parties to 
stop their contract negotia
tions. UMW President John
L. Lewie and the operators’ rep
resentatives had Just begun on 
fresh efforts to settle their dlg- 
pute, which bee resulted in half 
a million miners staying away 
from work In the war vital indus^
try-

However, said the board unani
mously, “any agreement on ths 
issues by the parties while the 
workers arc on strike" and tha 
negotiators are. subject to "strike 
coenrimi’’ will not be considered 
or Approved.

No Comment Made 
The miners and the operators. 

Informed of the board’s order, 
went back into Joint session im
mediately without making any 
comment. They had suspended 
meeting briefly while waiting for 
an expected announcement from 
the board.'

A  short time later they recessed 
until 2 p. m., s. w, t.

The negotiations here have"̂  been 
confined to . soft cbal mines. 
Thomas Kennedy, secretary-trsfis- 
lursr ot ths Mins Workers, 'im- 
nounced today that anthracite ne
gotiations would br"resumed ia 
New York at 2 p. m. tomorrow. 
Kennedy mads ths announcement 
after a telephone. conversation 
with Maj. W, W. Inglis, chairman 
of the operators’ committee. Ha ’  
said "the meeting will definitely be 
held."

Text t»f Telegraai -r
The text of the telegram: '
"By unanimous vote of the Na

tional War Labor board‘the board 
declares that the existing strikes 
and atoppagea of work in the na
tion's coal fie.lds constitute an un
warranted violation of the no- 
atrike pledge and a defiance o f  the 
board's directive order of May 25, 
1943. Therefore in conformance 
with the procedures of the War 
Labor board which have been uni
formly applied In all past cases in

(Cootlniied o Pago Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ot the liP) H in ).

(Oontinaed on Page Bight)

Passenger A i r , 
Liner Missing

British Plane ‘Disaft* 
pears’ En Route to 
England! from Lisbon.
Lrnidqn, Jime 2— iJP\— ^  spokes

man for the British Overseas A ir
ways. said today that a Biitiah 
passenger airliner "disappeared’' 
yesterday en route to England 
from Lisbon and re^rta  from the 
Portuguese capital said the actor, 
Leslie Howard, was among the 13 
passengers.

The reports from Lisbon said 
the plane with its Dutch crew was 
shot down in the stormy Bay at 
Biscay about half way between 
Llabon and England and that con
cern waa felt over weather reports 
which Indicated it would have been 
difficult for the passengers to taka 
to their rubber boats.

A  Berlin broadcast, reporting 
from Lisbon that the plane was 
missing, said ‘i t  was feared It met 
Mrith an accident.”

Earlier, ths German commuel-

 ̂ tU eeK w d V ea  P i « a  F w w l

Fire .Aboard Naval Vessel 
New York, June 2— — A  fire 

which the Navy called minor oc-. 
curred today aboard a vettsel at 
the New York Navy lard, Brook
lyn, forcing firemen to don gns 
masks as protection against fumes 
from smoldering medical stores. 
The Third Naval district hcad- 
qiuirters, which made the an
nouncement, sAld that as a pre
cautionary measure city firemen 
wero called to assist the regular 
yard firefighters for the first time 
In the pi^went war.

ft >• • •'
Insurance Employe* RoblM-d 

Pawtucket, R. L, June S.—
.An annrti holdup man today 
robbfd Alvard W. Freda and David ‘ 
F. Quinn, employes of the John 
Hancock Innurance Company, of 
$3,900 in cash and check*. Police, 
who broadca*t n de*crlption o f the 
man, said they bellevqfafio escaped 
Jn an BUtomolille. '

.Americans .As People Underfed 
Hot Springs, Va., June 3.—i/P>—‘

Am erions as a people are udter- 
fed, a report adopted by the c a 
bined'sections, of the United Na
tions Pood conference suggested 
today. Asserting that in the pre
war year of 1937 it was estimatod 
that between 20 and SO per cent of 
the populations of western Europe 
and the U n IM  States suffered 
from niahiutsgtan, the report add
ed that addinwKnl light had been 
throsm on the situation during the 
preaent ceuferenee.

'• «  *
Jap Reomante Wiped Out

Chungking, June AU
Japapeee reouianta eurrounded In 
ooe eector of the Hupeh provinee 
trout eouth o f the Yaaghw river 
have been wiped out, the tidnese 
high . oonunand aaauiinced tonight 
In n communique tcUing ot fur
ther smashing gnlae In the Chl- 
Mau a m y ^  Mg comefawk drivo, 
Chtoeae forces wan a n  aMncMiW 
Chaagyaug, T3 mllea aonth off tho 
Mg enemy bape at lohang, It aaM.

lag of
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Local Concert - 
Tonight at 7

0n<* Tliousainl ,Voire» to 
Be HearfI; Orchestra 
O f Sixty' .Iiistninients.

X.

\

\

2000

Tonlftht proyptly at 7 o’clock, 
the annual concert- by children In 
the aeventh and eighth- gradea of 
the local public tiĉ rbola «'1H take 
place' ' in Elducational Square, 
School atreet at Main.

The High achool choir will alao 
aaaiat. and. the combined achool 
orcheatraa of 60 Inatrumenta.
' The program will feature patri
otic aira and poi^ula'r aonga of 
World War -I and n.

Fully one thouaand children are 
expected to take part In the cho- 
rua alnglng.,

British Warships 
Shell Panlelleria

nlng^acort atra/ed t^t>-q^n poai- 
tlona ittid explodexl a 60-nx4^Na- 
val veaael. i

Mltchella Idropped bomba amonT^f, 
several vesaela In Terranova har
bor Jn northern Sardinia.

In the third Sardinian harbor, 
Porto Torrea Ughtnlnga dam
aged two vea.aela and docka with 
bomba.

Ughtninga aweeping over north-: 
weatem Sicily bombed a railroad 
bridge, tracks and a tiuinel mouth 
aT~BalesTf*le. ■

The American Air Force an-

Canning 'Sugar 
^pt in Demand
Ixical BdarH Surprised 

At Small i^umber Ask* 
ing for Extra Supply.
The numbe' bnMradha who‘hove 

so far applied for |dditlonal augaK 
for canning la much leaa than ex
pected. There will be further op
portunities today, tomorrow and 
Friday tc get the extra supply.

The reason the women are ask
ed to register at this time is be
cause the teachers who have been 
trained in the work, can do the 
registering. This la not*working 
out aa well as expected and while 
no date has been- set for future 
registration, other seaaions may be 
held in the early fall. .

There is now an opportunity to 
get 10 additional pounds o f sugar I 
on Coupons 15 and 16 for each 1 
member of the family holding a 

I rationing book. Housewives are 
unable to tell at thia time what 
they will be able to can. There will 
be no native peaches in the market 
and there may also be other fruits | 
that cannot be secured.

nounced that among Wjirhawk, pi- 
lota who figured pr^ineritly in 
the surprise raid on Stagnone is
land were Flight Officer Bill H. 
Flattery of Birmingham, Ala.; 
Second Lieut. Charles R. Steffler 
of Houston, Tex.; Flight Officer 
Mark P. Boone of Peru, Ind.; Sec
ond LTeut. Kenneth R. Rusher of 
Taylorvllle. Ind.; Flight Officer 
Albert J. Moom of Rochester, N. 
V.; Second Lieut. James H. Jones 
of Dublin, Tex.; Flight Officer 
Edmond A. Parent of Watertown, 
N. Y.: Flight Officer Paul L. Ma- 
ret of Atlanta, Ga., and Second 
Lieut. James Garrett of Belmont, 
Mas.s,

1 -

NEVER BEFORE has Manchester seen such an ama/lnR array of dresses . . . each one excfusively BURTON’S . ,  . oyer 
two thouaand adorable frocka to choose from —  cotlona with eyelet trlmminis. Piques In perky patterns, mouth-watering 
butcher linens with Angora trimming, sheer chiffons, cool Bembergs . . . s o  many darling chinir pinafores and blouses 
that We’re t<^ excited to tell you aboutlhem all . . . We’ve a II sizes . . .  from tiny size 9 . . . to . . . \oull want 
several 1 -r*. priced at

\r\—

2 . 9 8 • 1 9

’"(Continued From Pngs One)

WE’VE SKETCHED A FEW FROM STOCK 
ALL STYLES EX.CLUSIVE WITH BURTON’S!

That nipped in waistline 
that’s so beguiling is 
yours in this button down 
the front aeersacker. 
Huge wood buttons and 
a swirl skirt.. . .  Brown. 

\B1ue. Green, and Red. 
9-1.

Try this adorable 2- 
piecer with its perky 
hirdseye pique peplum 
and collar. Peplum but
tons off for easy launder
ing. I.ush colors — 9- 
15. m

$16.98

W- ^10.98

$5.98

-I ' '

rltory in the worid.
The warplanes plastered small 

vessels in»̂  the island’s shallow 
port and covered hideouta of the 
enifmy garrlaon with bomb burata. 

Buildtnga Sertoualy Dnmnged 
(The Italian communique, re

corded by The Aaaoclated Preaa, 
said buildings oiv Pantelleria wire ] 
seriously dam ag^ by the naval ' 
bombardment yeaterday, but de- ; 
dared that Italian ^ I l e r y  forced 
thq, warships to “ tiHermpt the 
bombardment” and aeverely dam
aged one destroyer In the forma
tion. \

(Repeated Allied air\ raids 
caused still further heavy de
struction. said the communique, 
which Hated Naples. Paola, on the 
coast 140 miles to the south, as 
well as points tn Sicily and Sar- 
dlni.q ,̂.aa the latest targets of AI- ; 
lied' bombers. 'Twelve of the | 
raiders were shot , down, the com- \ 
munique declared. It listed five i 
dead and 28 injured at Portlcl; I 
near Naples, and three dead and I 
five Injured at Paola. Palermo and 
Marsala as air raid victims.)

The Italian seaplane base on , 
Stagnone island: off the western  ̂
tip of Sicily between Trapani and 
Marsala, and shipping in the Sar
dinian harbors of Terranova, Porto 
Ponte pi Romano, and Porto Tor- : 
res also were extensively damaged ; 
by the nonstop air offensive.1. j

XIalta Planes Hit at Ifaly | 
(British planes from Malta hit i 

at Italy itself last night, attacking | 
railway communications In the ; 
southern part of the kingdom, a ; 
Valletta communique said.l |

One plane was lost In the wide- ■ 
spr^d operations by the Ameri- | 
can squadrons and there was only  ̂
one air combat during the day. l 
when 10 enemy fighters attacked ; 
a formatlofr o f  Mitchells over Ter
ranova. \  ■ ;

Mitchell crewmen said the en
emy, coordinated their tactics, 
rpaiting simultaneous passes at the 
bombers from the sides and below. 
No fighter was shot down and It 
was not specified officially wheth
er any Mitchell was lost.

However, in the slashing raid on 
Stagnone island by Warhawks, a 
lonslderable number of seaplanes 

anchor was destroyed and oth- 
eif6 were damaged, it was an- 

inced.
Streak In at Deck Level 

^  TlW fighters strea,ked into the 
base \ t deck level and the first 
formamn strafed a 160-foot 
seboon^ and set afire three small 
boaU beipr# anti-aircraft batteries 
could g e t^ to  full action.

Later' formations encountered 
intense but\ lightweight anti-air
craft fire and small arms fire. Top 
cover for the\alder8 was provided 
by other WarBawks.

Destruction .W  two anchored 
planes-was credUed to Maj. Rob 
ert Baseler of Ylolumbla Lake. 
Oonn., who said: .

"We Just sneaked Into them be
fore anyone was moving around 
and got out before \they really 
knew what hit them.\ .

Second Lieut. R aybc^  D. Lan
caster . of Stephenville.'^ex., who 
left two other seaplaneV burning 
said;

"Strafing them was like nm- 
ning the low hurdles in k track
meet.”  v . ,One seaplane attempted ■ tb taxi 
and take off, reported First lueut. 
Herbert W. Andridge, Jr., of 
ford, Mich, who flew in th<- flfst 
Warhawk elemant

"But he never made I t"  An 
ridge said, "becausa Collins

New Attacks
(Continued from Page One)

taking advantage of the lull to 
erect new fortiflcatlons along vital 
sections, the dispatches said.

Russian artillery has been 
pounding the German lines, par
ticularly in the Llslchansk area of 
the Donets front, where German 
efforts to concentrate reserves for 
counter-attacks were described as 
disrupted.

(The Orm an communique, 
which was broadcast from Berlin 
and broadcast by The Associated 
Prdss, said today that the Russians 
had* attacked with strong forces 
supported by tanks and planes 
both in the Kuban and at Vellah, 
about 260 miles west of Moscow.

(Heavy fighting developed when 
Red Army forces tried to breach 
German positions st those points, 
but the assaults were thrown back 
with many casualties, the com- 
rminlque said.l

R ed  F liers P o u n d  
' G erm a n  Air'^dfomes

London, June 2—IJP)—Red Army 
airmen continued to pound at Ger- ! 
man airdromes last night while , 
ground a^Uvi^’ was confined to ; 
artillery bombardment^ and recon- ; 
naissance as both the Russians 
and Germans continued to probe | 
for weak defense spots, the Soviet j 
mid-daV communique said today.

Fourteen German planes were 
destroyed on the ground and five 
more shot from the ritles when So
viet planes raided a German base 
in the Lisichansk area of the Don
ets river front, said a Moscow 
broadcast the war bulleUn 
which was recorded by the Soviet' 
monitor here;

Russia's drive to reduce the ef
fectiveness of Hiller’s airpower 
was reflected also in the midnight 
communique, which said that 
Soviet pilots pounced on 24 Ger-; 
man planes attempting to raid 
(he Kursk area yeaterday and bag 
ged 11 of them.

Sharp overnight artillery at
tacks *n the Smolensk area of the 
western front, along the Donets 
and on the Sevsk front southeast 
of Smolensk battered German fortl- 
ftcationSi transport and supplies, 
thi  ̂.midday bulletin said.

Ah'artillery barrage on German 
conceh'tratlons nekr Lialchansk on 
the Donl^s front was said to have 
dispersed And partly annihilated 
about a battalion of -the Invaders 
supply tnicka,'fortifications •nd

Air War (>are
Urged by Pius

(Contlnned from Pags Ona)
fices. in a Europe rebuilt on a I 
Christian basis and within a groupl 
of'States free from the errors and| 
mistakes of the past."

In hia diacourae leading up to 
the exhortation for obaervanee of 
the laws of humanity tn the ait 
War. the pope was quoted as say
ing:

In Disaccord With Right
"It is painful and deplorable 

see that often dtfring thia war o 
sees a moral judgment render 
on certain actions which are 
d isaccM  with right and with 

i laws of humanity simply becau,__
' the one responsible belongs to oniL 
I or the other of the parties in conj 
flict, without taking account a-*

I to whether these actions are or ar_
' not in conformity with the dieJ 
tates of the Eternal Judge. .  I

"On the other hand, the progreaJ 
I sive applications of the means 
strife which make no dlstinctic 
between military and non-miUtai 
objectlvea and the ever-lncreaalni 
violence of war, draw Attention t l  
the dangers inherent in the sa4 
ana inexorable relation betweea 
action and reprisals to the detrtl 
ment not only of peoples and 
dividuala but on Uts whole cr 
muntty of nations.”

The holy father; concluded 
I discourse, the broadcast said, b j 
! expressing the hope that. ther 
! would be a new world In which u  
'■ nations, cured of the wounds open 
ed by violence, would advance u 
perfect harmony on the' road t r  
ward letter things.

Miss Jean Clarke 
Receives .,Degre<

‘1. • V-
Two-plecer with upon Hn*n lop and plaid 
finnham skirt, Marvelous color com* 
binations by Dioria Dodaph. Sizes 9-15.

K . O '*

$8.98
Eve Carver Claaalc In 
cool “Cruaaire”—our fa
mous washable fabric. 
Blue. Green. Brbwn . . .  
12-20^

$7,

He referred ,to First Lieut. Frank 
J. Collins of Breckehrtdge. Tex., 
who shot down three MK-109s in 
previous raids. • _  .
' Collins added: '

m t Thrae StoUoMry Ptaaee 
"Besides that one moving there 

were three more stationary and 
we hit ;every one of them. I don t 
mind getting up with the chickens 
if avary miaslon turns out to be a 
party UkdHhla ona."

"D o m  below he aaw fire after 
fire spring up just as R someone 
were lighting them." said CapL 
Herachell H. Green of Mayfield, 
Ky.. in deacriblng the operation;

"There’ a lso ' ■were some large 
Area on the boaU4he boys hit on 
the way out.? ^

"We sounded reveille for that 
place today but it was alao Upa 
for a lot of Uiem," said Flight 
Office D. Lenlnger of Chambers- 
burg, Pa„ who was in the flrat at
tack element .

Marauders bombed the customs 
house and causeway road and 
damagad a larga merchant veaael 
at Porto. PimU di Romano in 
Bouthern »Sardinia. Thalr lig h ^

supply trucka,\^fortificatlona ana 
mortar batteri^were reported de- 
moliehed near SeVak, northweat of 
Kharkov!

Russian scouts -probed' German; 
defenses on the weaterh and Sevak 
fronts but a German' reconng^a.; 
aance attempt west of Bbetov on 
the Don was dispersed and the 
enemy left 60 dead on the-ftela,xthe 
communique said. ' .

Death Takes
Doctor Dafoe

' (Coailnned from Page One)

home at Callander from Toronto 
yeaterday morning. *

Two year# ago—on April 14, 
1941—Dr. Dafoe underwent a ma
jor operation, the nature of which 
waa UQt disclosed.

It was on Fab. 14,1942, that Dr. 
Dafoe. Anally gave up^aa .connoc- 

loh with the qul^uplets. He 
hla ■ ■ -

Miss Jean Rusaell Clarke, dau| 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Clarke, of 15 South Main atree| 
received her B. R. degree, up 
her graduation from the Unlvel 
slty of Connecticut. Sunday.

Miss Clarke la a member 
Kappa Kappa Gamma fratarnltl 
and was iU treasurer during W  
junior year. She was also aecr 
tary-treasurer of the Wome* 
Athletic Association,, a i^  e-
editor of The Nutmeg.” the 
lege Year Book.

Mias Clarke was graduated 
Manheester High achool in 1939.

Food Poisoning Fatal to

Santa Rosa, N. M.. June 2.- 
—Fpod poisoning reportedly 
home canned foods left three 
ta Rosa residents dead andl 
fourth seriously 111 In a Las Ve| 
honpiUl today. The sharUra 
flee reported the four were atric 
en after breakfaat while *** 
were tending aheep in a 
near- Santa Rosa yeatarday.

lerCd hla resignation to Premier 
Itchetl Hepburn, then premier of 
\tarid "becatiae hia poaitlon has 

made ^m ost impoaalblp by 
o f the fact that the chll- 
) not allowed to speak 
” Later the physician 

aaid quit because “ I felt that 
my uMfulnsss had conle to an 
end.l

PLAYTNfr STATI
m •rthi iiKT 4 ••

L DAVIEm

Advfl Health Program

Hartford; June 2.—(PI— Mra, 
m ilip , Klein of the National 
Planned Parenthood League ..ad
vocated the development of a 
health program for married wo 
men In war plants, at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut league 
yeaterday. Mra. Lawrance A. Jan 
nay of Stamford was elected preai 
dent ’

>LT«HUtTm-MWII^W ^  ___
Plus: “ Rhythm of the " ' '

I R C L E
M A M H I . I I H

TODAY AND THURSDi
_____  t e « t a r - "

‘/ T 7 ‘ F '7 'r

"TtaA Pthar Wa
STARTS FBlDATt 

"AVUNOEBS" 
-Ur Hasft Bekmgs Te

. ■ W
Here are two chintx darlings . . . Rdsebud and 
Camilla printa with eyelet trim . . . You’ll adore 
these Joan Miller Cuties In Lnsdons Shades^ ‘ 
SiBMff-li.

341 . MAl̂  £1. MMCEH

Personal Nodees

Card of Thanks 
1 wish .to sxprss# my thanks ta mar frisoda, relatlvea y ta 

nsiahbers let klndasM Md thy shown ta ’ms at the time ef tbs Ssath of niy hiisbanil: Also those 
who SHU no»f«r» losnsd ‘ "S
uss of oars. liMnptea.

BARN DANCE TONIGHT
Eight to Twelve

CoavmOeat to WetheraSeM, and Fraaklla Avomie, B«a
HARTFORD AUDITORIUM

Coolest Place In TowbI ________
aSl WETHERSPnCLD AVENUE *— HABTFOBD 

• Fenturtag
ART WEBSTER’ Ŝ -

OLD r o m w E  o n c r o w E A
■nO OA AEONSOK, EekoM. _  ____  * 2 t a »• Service Personnel In Uniform invited ooeew .
FOX-TROTS '  ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHTEBTEK, C U N N . w k u n k s i )a y , /JUNL z ,
\

Maxon Sees 
___AirJCleared

Denies Any *Great Per
sonal  Controversy'* 
With Galbraith.
Detroit, June 2—(P)—̂ Lou R. 

Maxon, deputy a'dmlnlatrator of 
ttM OP A, aaid here yeaterday that 
the- rMgnatlon of Prof. J. K. Oal '̂ 
braith from the organiaation 
would probably “clear the OPA 
air" but deittad that there had 
been any "great peraoiial contro
versy between biidaelf and Oal- 
bralta.

Maxoit, In a press conference, 
alao said he had not been offered 
the post of nneral manager of 
the OPA by Director Prentlas M’. 
Brown and commenttjd that even 
if it were offered |"he*s not sure he 
would accept It."

Denies Chargm. by Thomas 
He denied ’ certain charges 

rought against him by R. J. 
Miomaa, president 'b f the United 
Aiitomobtie Workers (CIO).

Thomas had aaid that Maxon, 
head of a large advertising fliyn 
bearing his name, had obtained 
special food rations for hia lodge 
on Black Lake near Onaway, 
Mich. Tbe rations were suffi
cient to feed 80 to 90 people three 
times a day during May and June, 
according to Thomas, who asked 
Brown to investigate.

'The lodge is ijpt my property," 
Maxon aaid, “ it baa been tha 
property o f  the company for the 
last 11 yeara. The application 
micde for food was not for May 
and Jiuie but for the entire year.” 

Maxon said the building la used 
by employes of his company for 
vacations with their im molate 
families. Informed that his com
pany would be called Friday' be
fore the ‘Detroit board which is
sued tbe food permits, he said, "I 
welcome such an investigation and 

, I think It will clear the air on thia 
I thing once and for all."

Hepbiirn Joins
tJ-Conn Staff

• tom , June 2—Rpbert O. Hep- 
bufn, associate county agrlcultur^ 
agent in New Haven ^County,.has 
been appointed to the agricultural 
economics staff of the JUniverslty 
of Connecticut, It was ~snnimnced 
today at the University, and will 
begin his new work June 1. Mr. 
Hepburn will have the academic 
rank of aaaiatant professor and will 
devote full time to extension work, 
principally in the field of vege* 
table and fruit marketing. TM f 
has been hia specialty at New 
Haven, a center of the fruit and 
vegetable growing Induatry;' He 
has been advisor to the fruit and 
vegetable marketing cooperatlvea 
In the county and in 1941, while 
temporarily attached to the Uni
versity staff, .he made a survey of 
the New Haven wholesale fruit and 
vegetable.

Mr. Hepburn will take over- the. 
educational work .on farm Income 
taxes developed by George L  
Peterson before he resigned to 
join the Bureau - of Agricultural 
EkM>nomics. He will work also with 
groups that are developing cold 
storage locker plants. Mr. Hepburn 
is a native of New Jersey, where 
hia family operated a vegetable 
farm. He is a graduate of Rutgers 
Univerqity, majoring in marketing, 
and worked after graduation on 
the home farm where he was tn 
charge of marketing the farm 
products in New York. He came to 
New Haven aa aaaiatant county 
agricultural agent in 1935 and was 
promotM to associate agent In 
1940. He is married and haa two
children.

Tw^well Urges
Status Change

1^10.000,000 Check 
Sent hv Giraud

Washington, June 2—(/P)—Gen. 
tHenri Qiraud has sent another 
tcl)cck to the Lend-Lease admlnts- 
|tratlon aa part payment for es- 

ential civilian supplies sent to 
' ench North Africa by the 
Jhited States.

It is for 810,000,000; a check 
for 815,000,(K)0 was received late 

April.
In announcing the receipt of 

|thr second ch e ^  today, Lend- 
»ase Chief Edward R. Stettinius, 

[Ir„ said essential civilian sup- 
pi-es, including medicine, food, and 

hlothlng, sent so far to North 
[Africa by this country bad an ap
proximate value of 835,000.000.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, June 2 
—(/P)—A change In . the ■political 
status of Puerto Rico to provide 
for an elective governor was rec
ommended to a congressional com
mittee yesterday by Gov. Rexford 
G. TugwelL

"I thiiik the people of Puerto 
Rlco'are mature enough to select 
their own executive," Tugwell told 
a House committee w hirif^gan  an 
ir.vestiigation of economic condi
tions in the insular territory.

Tugwell, only witness before the 
committee at its opening session, 
predicted the congressmen would 
hear much during their visit ,here 
coheeming a change in the political 
status of Puerto Rico— to state
hood or Independence.

Reminding the inyestigaton It 
haa been more than- a quarter of 
a century since any change in the 
island’s political setup, the gover
nor declared the people here "feel 
this is unsatisfactory.”

Negro Gonihat 
‘ Fliers in Africa

ôte to Continue 
Bus Line Strike

’ Long Beach, Calif., June. 2.—(Jh 
‘-Bus drivers In thia busy, war 
nduatry city have ■voted to con- 

linue their walkout pending nego- 
Itatlona on increased pay and a  
fhorter working week.

Joseph M. Uterall, chairman of 
he AFL locaTa negotiating com- 
nlttee representing the 275 driv- 

Irs, said the vote, taken last 
tight, was unanimous.

Taxicabs. Impromptu ride riubs 
|nd hitchhiking got workers- to 
oelr Jobs.

V IAllied Headquarters In North 
Africa. June 2—(iT')—American Ne
gro combat fliers have arri\‘ed in 
North Africa to take theiir place- 
in the aerial war against the Axis, 
it was officially announced today.

The Negro aviators' compose a 
fighter squadron equipped with 
P-40 Warhawks. Veteran pilots of 
the Tunisian campaign are In
structing the newcomers in the 
latest fighting tactics.

favy Is Satisfietl 
Corsair Superior

San Diego, Calif., June" 2.—WP) 
-The Navy la'siUsfled that Its 

iy  new guli-wlnged fighter 
kane, the -Vought Coraalr, la 
omplete master of the Japanese 
ero In every phase of combat.

J The ultimate teat, the Navy re- 
[orted. came in an aerial dog- 
jh t S0,00<) feet, dver the Rusaell 

USinda in tbe South Pacific. When 
k# battle was over (Jorsaira bad 

DUiited for 16 - of 25 enemy 
shters.

Film Actreaa Bride

Hollywood. June 2.—(>p)—Actor 
Frank Albertson and Grace Gll- 
lern, film actress, were married 
Saturday' in Santa . Barbara, 
friends learned yesterday. It was 
Albertson's second marriage. He 
was divorced from Actress Vir
ginia Shelley a year ago.

Quick Relief from 
Rile iWitafion

-30 years ago m' Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment for relief from 
the Itching and amarting of Piles, 
It 'ibrought auch quick cooling, 
soothing, astringent relief that Its 
fame spread throughout the epun- 
try, and made Peterson’s Olntifiept 
a- favorite in thousands of homes. 
Ask yoiir druggist for a 35c box of 
Peterson’s Ointment today, or 60c 
tube with ap p llca t^  Money back 
if you are not delighted with relief.

RINGS
DIAMOND 

RINGS
$27*50 up

Ladies’ '
Black Onyx Rings . . . . . . .  . . fll.-OO  End̂ i|p
Gents’ .
Black Onyx Rings . . . . . . .  .$17.50  and up
Men’s ^

SIGNET RINGS
$14*75 up

DONNELLY’S
‘ s AT THE CENTERJEWELERS

Dn E. A. Leslie 
JCo-SpeatHere
Boston U. Professor 

Will Preach at South 
Methodist on Sunday.
Dr; Elmer A. Leslie, professor of 

Hebrew and Old ’I’eatament Litera
ture at Boston University School 
o< Theology, will hp tbe guest 
preacher Sunday morning at the 
service, of worehip in i the South 

, Methodist church. The pastor, -Rev.
Ralph Ward, Jr., will be at

tending the aesalona of the New 
Elngland Southern Conference in 
Providence, R! J., arid that evening 
will preach the sermon in the Ma- 
thewson street chqrch, which is 
entertaining the ctuiference.

An Outstanding Preacher 
Dr. Leslie is an outstanding 

preacher, being minister of St, 
Mark’s Methodist church in Brook
line, Mass., before taklrig up his 
work at Boston UniversityKHe is 
the author of several books a ;^ n g / 
them "The Prophets Tell Th>® 
Own Story." He has been an In- 
apirational and resource leader at 
many youth conferences In the 
Methodist church and other de
nominations in recent years.

The music for the service will be

PAGF ■niT’ RR®
provided by the South ehureU choir 
under the leaderahip o f J.'Thurs
ton Noe, organist and director.

The evening service at 7:80 
o ’clock will be in charge o f Lewis 
W. Haakina, local preacher at the 
church who will deliver the eeri- 
mon.

War BeiMitatlea
Waaeca, Minn.— (JPi—Block 18 la

in W jM ca’s Third ward and has 
always been known as "The Fight
ing n jird .” Wartime haa only/ln- 
creaaed the reputation, whaPwith 
20 children of families in the block 
in the flghUng se rr le M ^ 9  boya 
and a glri W A A C  M s  George 
Robran family wRIt five in the 
servioe and the L^O oU liw  ramiiy 
with four d ia p l^  the biggest aerv- 
Ica flags, Thp^lO come from nine 
families.

P
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[thisJ S a m o ,

Fordre«$ o rw o rk  ibis shoe « 
at tm art*o t.any  you'll tee. 
Specially detigned to protect 
your tost front injury.*'

. • : “ 1 
•f . YOurJworkTraquiret Safety 
tboet’apply "at O. P. A. for 
special purchase’ c«;rtificate.

903 Main St. WelHon Bldg.
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All Roads Lead 
To Home!

Ordinarily when June rolls around, you’re deep In 
plans for vacation travel. This year, iUs different. You 
know you’re not going to travel much, and yet you yearn 
for a change of scenery! You can have it right at home, 
and KEMP’S haa the ticket to ,s1tow you how in many 
w ay.si^ ' ’

For instance — scatter gay little rugs around! 
Make sure yhjj have plenty of chairs and small tables for 
entertainnig. \ight'up with a brand new lamp! And 
for more suggestions come right in to KEMP’S where 
our low overhead pulls prices way down on quality home 
furni.shihgs!

KEMP’S Inc.
FURNITURE AND MUSIC

763 .MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

/

In Spite of Shortages..
1

•-I,’

HAS 
THE ̂

And The VALUES!
YES! Keith’s foresaw present conditions — bought to the limit of its

now proudly presents the largest stocks of 
fine PRE-WAR quality furniture in its history — at lowest prices. No 
matter what you need - -  or what price you wish to pay — you’re surest of 
finding It at Keith s — in the quality for which Keith's has been celebrated 
lor 43 years.

i\^ I '-A

Classic Period 
Style Lamps

$9.95

T.arge, Insulated 
Ice Refrigerators

$49.50

5 Pc. Solid Maple 
Breakfaat Seta

$39.95

,18th Century 
Mahogany 
Kneeholc Deaka

$29.95
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lo wIvM, twMHiMfft aiMl Idtars from homo; omonfl things 

our aoMiort montien most it CoccnCoio. Of courto. our lighting mon 

moot up with Coho many plocot ovortoot. tut toco-Coki got Ihoio 

flwt* Tot tirMf Coco Colo Jrat boon o giobo traitor tinco way bock 

whon. H hot boon ooM in' moro than 100 foioign IfeiMlt. _

<‘Evon wHh war and to many Coca-Coio bolHing.plontt In onon^ 

occuplod counlflM^ durfighling mon oro dolightod to find Coca-Cola 

boing bolllod right on Iho tpot In to many plocot around Iho g k ^

A m i d a  N w y  f o  f o f  b  w h o n  Ih o y  A n d  HI W h a  d p i w i ' i r *  -  "

■ * -W' ' ' '
tomet MMtt at̂ Moanv Of TM COCA.C04A coorAKT tt

COCA-COLA BOTTLINC COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

3 ^

5 PC. COMPLETE MAPLE BEDROOM 
GROUP

Not Just the Suite aione—
Instead ydu get All Steel 
Spring. Comfortable Mat- 
ttesa together vcith full 
size bed, roomy chhat and 
dresser—ALL at this one 
low price ..........................

N E W ! DIFFERENT! KROEHLER 
POSTURE FORM

One of the most amazing 
. advances since upholstery 
was Invented. Posture 
Form, created by Kroeh- 
I'er, designed to FIT the ■ 
human body and provide 
utmost comfort and sup
port. Sofa and chair.. . .

$
1.

1

■4A'
Famous LANE  
Modern 
Hope Chests

$29.75

Y .s !
We Have Them! 
Full Size Cribs

$14.95

.\dirondack
Chairs
Ready For Ton To 
Set Up And Paint

$2.95

Famous 
SIMMONS 
“Whit* Knlghr, 
Mattresses

$39.50

- d i v a .v u l a  L i v i n g  r o o m ^ w i t h
. STEEL SPRLNGS

All 3 Pieces Included. Co
lonial style with deep 
Steel Springs. Includes’
Divanola divan (opens to 
full size bed), complete 

-'With lounge chair and 
platform rocker.

jin

FINER TYPE MODERN BEDROOM
'SUITES' * ■ ^

•Vot to be confused with —
those usually found so . 
low. Has new wide',vision ' 
mirrors, fine iqferior cab- 
lf)etry rich hahd' rubbed 
walnut veneer exterior.
Bed, chest and dresser or 
vanity .................. ..............

2 Piece 
Living Rooms 
Reupholstered 

And
RebuUt Uke New!

$59

Famous 9x12 
Mohawk RUGS

$39.75

A^ariety Of 
Mahogany Tables

$9.95

4'.

Luxurious 
TiH Chairs

$39.50
(OttMBM AvallaU* 
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h^esent High Sehool 
Merit Awards Today

iionon. in School Aclivi- ^New Power
tie* Announced at 
AMeniibl/; Seniors to 
G raduate nn Friday.
TTie Moior cImM of Manch*«Ur 

Jligh Mhool r*therfd In High 
Mhool hnO thla nflemoon whan the 
oI«M win WM road and the Hat of
awarda was announced. A l^ g

Plants Seen r"

\ After War
(Oonttaoed from Page One)

more diatant poaaibllity In avia
tion propulsion, Smith added, 
w6\ild be the use of an electric 
drive between the airplane’s tiu--

llat of about every actri-ity In the : propellers. Such a sys
■fChooI waa covered.

The class wlU graduate on Fri
day morning the exercises to be 
held In 01*1, SUte theater. .The 
dlplbmaa aill be presented by F.
A. Verplanck and the principal 
address wlU be delivered by George 
Edward Rogers, headmaster at 
Vonson Academy and a graduate 
of the local high school.

The list of awards announced to
day is as follows;

Special Prises
Clarke Medal for athletics and 

■■ tcholarship, Hejrbert Phelon.
American legion Cltlienahlp 

Awards, Arllne Benson and RSh- 
ald Carlson.

Rensselaer Award, Howard Stld-,

D. A. R. Good aUsenshlp Certi
ficate. Joan Todd. „  . „Harvard Book Prise. Robert Al- 
vord.

Merit Awards
Somanhls—Advisor, Mias Fel

lows. Florence Klein. Phyllis Fer- 
rance. Irene Morrison. OJarence

® 8^^alU a Art Staff — Advisor, 
Hendersoh. Flwncls Dearden.

Art Ctab—Advisor. Miss Hen- 
deraoB, Marjorie Sonego. Agnes 

Betty M ^- 
phy, Elda Flora, James Elliott, 
Walter Von Hone.

Cerele Fkaacals—AdvlsOr, Miss 
Low. Margery Finnegan, DoUy 
gmith, Sally Robb. Gerard ^on- 
alere.

Current Affairs Club—Advisors, 
Misa Putnam, Mr. Piper, Mrs. 
Cbmpbsil. Wilfred thon, Richard 
Ucilson. Barbara Henry, Margpt 
Hurley, Carmela Martino, Gene- 
ylavo Vllga.

Debating Oub — Advisor. Mr. 
Dougbarty, AmeUa Farr. Mary 
Ann Paglanos, Sidney Warbner. 
P b | ^  Karlin.

QuOl Ctab—Advisor, Miss Casey, 
Baatrlee Krtatoff, president.

Stuttiot Council—-’Advlfor, Mrs. 
Campbell, Ralph Scudleri, Janet 
Brown. Eleanor Owlaon, Alice 
•chmldt, Rosalind Turkington.

Girl Raaervas^Advlsor, Mlm 
Greenaway. Carolyn Daley, presi
dent; Patricia Dowd, vice-presi
dent: Lorraine Hansen. Ueasurer; 
Jean Hanna. SecreUry ; Elda Be- 
tettl.Sock and Buskin—Advisor, Mlaa 
Page, Joan Todd. Elaine Anderson^ 
Janet Boyd, Francis Dearden, Cc^  
nie Martino, Basil Nodden, Vvig’ 
las Phelps. Marjorie l^eg o , 
James Elliott, WiUlam peferson, 
James Britton, Connl^ Kehler, 
Faya Ferris, Jeanne CWtJlan, Ag
nes Kurya, Marjori^/Shlelds, Ed
ward Adamy, Dot/Chapin, Lola 

'̂‘Gustafaon. /
;| High BchO<»̂  World—Advisbr,

. Miss Estes. Eleanor Struff, Eklitpr; 
Margery BlMridan. managing edi
tor; Robert BlsseU. Lorraine Han- 
aen, Mary M. Johnson. Wanda Ko- 
■inski. Jerry Saplenza. Don SUd- 
ham.

Choir; Edward Adamy, George 
Adamy, Jlobert Aringer. Lucille 
Barry, Arllne Benson. Bertha Bil-
Jeu. Robert Blssell, Janet Brown, 

ohn Brown, Ronald Carlson, Wil
liam Ooe, Bessie Cox, Reginald 
Curtis. Cardljyn Daley, Franci? 
Dearden, Patricia Dowd, Dorothy 
Dwyer, Jean Hanna, Liorraine Han
sen. Louise Lehr, Eleanor McKen
na. Carolyn Miller, Edna Mullen, 
Ethel Perrett, Donald Porteirfield, 
Nancy Robertson, Jerry ^pici^za, 
Ralph Scudleri, William Shearer, 
Joan Todd. Betty Jane Whltham.

Band and orchMtra; Raymond 
Carrol, Louise LenrT^Bertha Bllyeu, 
Ethel Perrett. Richard Turkington. 

Athletlr Awards 
Tennis—Mr. Reed. Coach. Let

ters. Pau> Marte, Richard Turk- 
.mgton, Sidney Wert(ner. Stars, 
Wllliani Anderson Edward Glen- 
ney, Richard Law, capt gold M., 
Norman Pratt. /

Golf—Mr. Wright. Coach. .Let
ters, Albert Harrison. Mgr: Stars, 
Donald Gustafson, jGapU, Thomas 
Faulkner. ,

, Baseball--Mr. Kelly, Coach,-Let
ters.’ Edmond Brown, 'Sherwood 
Ferguson, James Gleason, Elmer 
Venhsrt. Donald Warren. Stars, 
Ernest Degutls, Harry Fay. Rich
ard Gaudlno. Herbert Phelon, 
Capt,. Richard Pitkin. Victor Tag- 

, gsrt John TOurnard, Manager, 
’• Douglas Turkington.

Track—Mr.-Wigrren. Coach, Let- 
. ,ters, Howard’tihberern John Wen- 

, ael. James McNamara. Manager. 
Stars, Ronald’Carlson. Hairy Eg- 
glestonl Don Stidham. Robeft Al- 
vord. Albert Bray, R,obert Douglas, 
Ben Johnston. William Shaw, Cap- 

.taln. Jack Vice. Ray 'Zemanek. 
WiUlam 'Bray, Rudy Pierro, Her
bert Stevenson. Ward Strange, Sam 
Vince, William Mansfield.

tern, he wplalned, "opens up the 
possibility of novel motor and 
propeller mountings that show 
promise of many advantages from 
aerd-dynamic conalderatlons.”

The engineer obaerved that a 
h lg h -sp ^  gas turWne "olter.s the 
po.<wibility of another form of mo
tive power for locomotives using 
either mechanical or electrical 
drives and transmissions.”

A steam turbine-driven locomo
tive, with the turbine geared di
rectly to the drivers of the wheels, 
has been designed and will soon 
be manufactured for experimental 
tests, Smith, disclosed.
Smooth Operation at High Speeds 

He also stated that "It now ap
pears reasonably tertain that a 
atabillxing system can be applied 
to trains and other traction equip
ment so that at high speeds it 
will be possible to obtain smooth 
operaUon on relatively rough 
track with adequate safety and 
reduction In track maintenance.

A Btablllxlng device has been 
developed lor the Army, he said, 
which makep It postdble for guns 
on American tanka to lire with 
accuracy while the tanka bounce 
over rough battle terrain.

Smith'a post-war forecast 
Included Improved television re
ception; ele^ronlc aids in produc
tion of ayntbetlc rubber and pe
troleum; electroetatlcaUy laun
dered air In factories and homes, 
and usa of radio waves for 
everything from cooking bams 

to stitching shoe soles.

Passenger Air
Liner Missi^ig

■ ‘_____■ / '
' (Ck^ttnoM from Pagp'One)

que repotted that Natl reroiinala- 
sance planes had shm down three 
AUled boip^ecs ^ d  "one trans
port" over the;Atkintic.Only Rnrhames Available 

The OveriSeB\ Airways spokes
man said the mane was cairylng 
13- paartingers and that One of 
then/was named Howard. He add
ed  ̂however. that only the sur
names of the pakMngers were 

^vaUable in London «  present.
The Lisbon accounts said, Alfred 

Chaenwall. a film director, and 
three women, each awompanlcd 
by a child, also were pai^acngcrs.

"Enemy Action” Suspected 
The epokqsman said the (ate of 

the plane was not known biit that 
"enemy action” was auspecte'd.

He said that a formal state
ment would be Issued later. The 
plane left Lisbon yesterday, morp- 
I’ng and was due lii England lari 
evening, he said.

Howard had been in Spaih< rd- 
rently canvassing the posslblUty 
of producing Aims there.

He also hail been lecturing In 
Spain and Portugal on how films 
areiiibade. JHe had been expected 
to return home soon to supervise 
personally the final stages of a 
new film, ’’The Lamp Still Bums,”, 
which his organization Was pro
ducing.

May Sinkings
Of Subs Top
‘ Any Montli

•
(Oontlnned from Page One)

number of sea maurauders sent to 
the bottom during the month just 
endlMl was greater than the Ger
mans could produce in all the 
facilities available to them.

Besides those sunk a  l a r g e  num
ber of the sea prowlers were d a m 
aged In various attacks by Allied 
Naval a n d  air attacks, A le x a n d e r  
reported.

in the paat two m.ontha. he as
serted,’the number of U-boats in 
Atlantic waters appears to have 
decreased. This, he said, no doubt 
was due to more than one cause, 
hut the principal one was umloubt- 
edly due to the rising rate of this 
destruction.

March Called "Poor 
Alexander described March as 

'a poor month” Inthe battle 
against the submarines, but said It 
still was not the worst month of 
the war in the campslgn to free 
United Nations .supply lines of 
the underseas menace.

Because Of the higi outpu.t of 
new shipping in the United States, 
he said, there was a substantial 
net gain of the overall tonnase in 
March.

His statement disclosed tliat In 
April apd May merchant shipping 
losses wvre' reduced below , the 
level of the three months from 
December to Februaiy after heavy 
losses In March. j

A DNB report broadcari today 
from Berlin and recorder by "riie 
Associated Press listec. 6fi BriUsh 
and American merchantmen, total-. 
IlDg 330,000-tons, u  supk In May 
by Nazi subraarines; This was a 
drastic reduction compared .Ivith 
the usual monthly, totals issued 
by the Gerinans^

(The German sumtnar>’ also 
credited Nari^ a irc iw  with sink
ing an additional 'oO.OOO tons of 
Allied shipping Iti May.)

Alexander .Mid the Improved 
situation j^eflected the growing 
size of the Allied escort forces— 
both shifis and aircraft—and the 
increasing deadliness of the new 
weapons and device*. '

.Glylng the lie to an claim
.diat April sinkings fell off be
cause of the scarcity of shipping, 
Alexander said that^ "during that 
month our imports were the high
est since the beginning of 1942.”

when T.-KK) tons'of bombs fell on 
four cities, Dortmund, Essen, 
Duisburg and Wuppertal.
''This was more than the R.A.F. 

dropped on all targets in the first 
four months of 1M2, hs said.

T en V eraonn K itte d  
B y G erm an  R a id e r t

ijondon, June 2.—(Ab—Ten per
sons were believed drllted in an 
cast Anglian town bombed early 
today by German aircraft.

Four were killed in one street, 
a great section of which waa 
shattered by a aingle bomb, as 
four or five enemy fighter-bomb
ers swooped over the town soon 
after midnight.

Pursuing British Spitfires were 
reported authoritatively to have 
downed one of the Invadjra.

There was no report of over
night British air activity against 
the continent, but yesterday 
R.A.F. planes shuttled back and 
forth throughout the day, attack
ing enemy shipping In coastal 
waters and railway targets In 
northern France. Five enemy 
fighters were shot down.

The German communique, re- 
coriled here from a Berlin broad
cast. identified the Germans’ tar
gets as Margate on the southeast 
coast, and said the Isle of Wight 
also was attacked by fast bom') 
ers.

Rationing Board 
Tp Omit Session

-The Rationing Board an
nounces that the se.ssion for 
extra sugar for canning, 
scheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon from 3:30 to 
5:80, will be postponed be
cause of the practice air 
raid tomorrow afternoon. 
The session tomorrow eve
ning from 7:00 to 9:00 for 
the same purpose will be 
held as planned.

plans call for a final plenary ses
sion Thursday at which the decla
ration of policy and the resolu- 
tiohs approved by the combined 
sectiona will be presented (or for
mal ratification.

Food Parley
KimI Is Near

. (Continued From Page One)

Eneniv Given 
Bitter Dose 

On Sea Wi
(Contlniied from Page One)

■\

D a y lig h t B o m b in g s  
D o veta iU  W ith  B ritish

London, June 2.—(AV-American 
daylight bombing “dovetailed 
IdeaUy with British night raids In 
May but greatly Increased num- 

\ hers of U. S.. A. A. F. planes ar* 
needed for the aerial assault from 
Britain, an R. A. F. commentator 
said today.

The commentator, who may not 
be named, told a press conference 
that particularly heavy and accu
rate attacks by the Americfms on 
Flensburg May 19, Kiel May 14 
and Bordeaux May 17 contributed 
greatly to making last months by 
far the most successful of the 
bomber offensive. ..a

The May offensive reached Its
peak in the week ended May 29

ship nt( the permanent intema- 
tlonsi authority, should one be 
created. The work of the confer
ence moved toward a, climax with 
approval, by the combined sec
tions of the parley of a United 
Nd(̂ tions declaration of policy oh 
foM and agriculture which ex- 
preraed belief that the goal of 
freedom from want of food, suit
able a^d adequate for' the health 
and Bti^gth of all peoples can 
be achieved.”

The decHaratlon stated, how
ever, that the first task is to win 
the war and free millions from 
tyranny arid' from hunger.” Aft

er that has been done, the declara
tion said the \  variotii nations, 
working lndividu\Hy..nn(l coopem* 
tiveiy must take kteps to expand 
the whole world efeonomj^—indus
try as well as agriculture.

With most of the Vork of the 
conference completad.X a , number 
of delegates and''-adwie.rs ar
ranged to leave today, Tentative

Air Raid Test 
On Tomorrow

Will Be Held, Sometime 
Between T hree and 
Five in Afternoon.
Manchester will be in the area to 

undergo an official sir raid teat to
morrow afternoon at some period 
between 3 and 5 o’clocl .̂

It wllij be a complete teat and 
traffic must halt and per^ns take 
to shelter during the period of the 
red signal.

It is not known what exact time 
the test will be held excepting that 
ft win take place, between 3 and S 
o'clock. The length of time of the 
red slgnaMs not knowm, since the 
signals are'controlled from Hart
ford.

When orifrinally announced the 
teat waa to be st^te-wlde, hut that 
plan has been changed and the test 
will be held by sections of. the 
state at different periods during 
this month.

locally the test will be largely 
one of the air raid services. There 
are 61 incident* and all of them 
will be umpired by volunteers un
der (ihief Umpire Elmer Weden.

redited In >Javy announcement 
with attacks on 240 Japanese vee- 
sels of which 169 were listed as 
sunk, .27 probably, sunk, and 44 
damaged. ^

Once shaping up . as almost an 
insurmountable problem, the con
struction of dry cargo vessels has 
proceeded so rapidly! that more at
tention now can be paid to turning 
out tankers, Vickery indicated. In 
recent months, construction of 
tankers also has exceeded losees.

To step up the supply even fur
ther, the commission annoimced 
that 100 Liheirty ships will be con
verted Into'oil-carrying vessels by 
the Delta Shipbuilding corporation 
at New Orleans and the California 
Shipbuilding corporation at Wil
mington. Calif.

Vickery I also rex’caled that pro
duction of Victory ships, the same 
size as Liberty vessels but four to 
six knots faster, starts next spring 
on the west coast and that as the 
program proceeds other yards will 
join in. From 400 to 500 are sched
uled for delivery in 1944.
 ̂ Firat teat of new typo aircraft : 
carriers designed to transport 
planes to war theaters will be 1 
made at the Kaiser yard* In Van- ; 
couver. Wash., next month. |

Score Lewis’ Policy

HarUord. June 2—(Ab—"The un 
patriotic actions of John L. Lewis 
merit the sharpest condemnation 
of American labor," says a re.soiu- 
tiori adopted by the Greater Hart
ford Industrial Union Council.

The resolution pledges “ imcom- 
promislng repudiation of Lewis' 
policy of strikes directed against 
the war effcjrt."

GASSY BLOAT 
BELOWTHEBELT?

FUtoIcntlnSiswIioB—Uw kind that oikkM 
•uu fMl (ollaf s u ijb lo s u d  miMrr arouixl ib«h<'.ad  teiow Um b«H ofUn ariMS u  a nsull 
if a laxr aalon and a  alussiah Sow of la. . 
taatinal •aerationa in t)ia larta  bowat

Thi» coaditlOB a«ay raUrd prompt digea. 
Uoa of food, caaaing an aacMtiva amount 
of taa that may pram on tha orxmn* and 
raSaef itaalf in many di*comfortino aymp- 
lomi. For rallaf, try Enpotabn aa diractad.

Thay halp ancoorasa tha normal flow of 
intaatinal aaerationi and halp actlaata tha 
,'olon to faliavo iualf -  arlthout npaattint 
iho llvar, caosins naaiaa or tha waahad- 
I.ut faalins that oftan folknra tha taktnf of 
ilnlant flnahins Inxatlvaa.
’ In thii war good old bpotab* H an haaa 

htiping thotaunda of paopW for many 
raan . Cot a boa of Xapotaba today and 
try tham. tM  at yoor drostia t

A

An ounce of radium la as large 
as a big pea,, with a value of 1700,- 
000.
1-)̂ --------------- i----- r— —--------- ----

M Y iiW B n n i
to  raliM* tortur*  • !

ATHinrS FOOT
•« mmmt dnwatet* sayl ,,

The first appllesiioni of wonderful 
soothing kifbij medicatsd liquid Zemo 
prompUif reUsTO the itching, bumirig 
OPreneoa and thus give ths raw cracked 
■kin between toes ■ chance to heat/oatar. 
Zemo — a Doctor’s formula hacked by 
8S years amazing aucccaa—la one prod
uct that really worka. Get Zemo today! 
At all drugatorea.

Build jug Traci
Zone Is Changed

\  .

The Zoning Commission last 
flight changed ths sons of land 
la^ng to ths w«at of McKss street 
and batwasn Center and West 
CsnUr atTMt from Rural to B. 
Ths request w u  mads by the' new 
owner* ot a tract that waa laid 
out in i m  and was known as 
Edgemont. Th* gnap ha* been on 
tie  at the town idetk’s office tar tS

has 
the

R hraa tawhidad hi a raral

llte mm mmnmm a n  to anet ir  
toe tfaat and wm buOd 
la mam tndaraiasd lota 

ibaek »

w a n  and haeauae nothing 
baea don* about buUdlBg on

y L i , New Locxnou
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'New 
is NOW at

EAST CENTER ST.
Where We Will Be Pleased To See 

Our Old Frienda and New.

Clarke Insurance
MANCHESTER

Insurance of A l Kindt
TELEPHONE S665 

•Ample Parking Space

' e

Aiid you may have a m ^ ern  la lk in f movie right 
in,Jroor own home any evening throingh the magic 
of Televiaion.
the war la won.

Yea, but that’s in the fu tn ^  after

Fqr now we are concerned with the winning of 
hie war. boring this period SAVE aU you can 
for the years to come whenj^ou will want to CTjoy 
new developments of sciento. Buy all the War 
Bonds you can, for they are an investment for 
your future.

o
SAVE AND BUY WAR BONDS 

WITH YOUR SAVINGS

w m n s

mSa

[S Bank 

M anchester
A Mutnal Sayinga Bank

For Victory Gardens
We have thousands of strong, true to name vege

table plants that will help to make your victory garden 
a success.

Giant Pascal Celery
Tom ato Plants, Red Plum , Yellow Golden 

Queen, Red Earliana, Stone, 
Cham pion, Bonny Best 

Sweet Pepper, Bull Nose, H arris Early Giant 
jCabbage Plants, Golden Acre

Geranium s, Vinca Vines, Petunias fo r boxes 
at reduced prices, *'

Annuals will be on hand in about a week.

Anderson Greenhouses
155 ELDRIDGE STREET PHONE 3486

s4|Pi m I a ^ S S  iisV Am in V fli

P O P U L A R
FOOD MARKET

»855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SfPECULS

FLORIDA ^ C T  ORANGES
45c Doz.

yellow RfPE BANANAS
I3 c  Lb.

SEEDLESS grapefruit bEet greens
4  fo r 29e 2 Lbs. 35c

PINK GRAPEFRlflT FRESH CreUMBEBS
3 4ok* 45c 2  fo r  29c

FRESH CUT'SPINACH HARD, RIPE TOMATOES
29c Peck 25c Box .

WEilK S E E I U R !
For Summor Comfort^ Easy Caro

<

I'-'.'

Classic
Dresses

121
of seemckw;^ 

fl*nd*rizifip siripot, coot. 
drossM, dottic*. Got ]
mM •  SUSMIH
al vory IMo n may ) 
to cart for. ti 19 to 4A.

Ttrfttofr ShooNng m jf  
OroMOS, I I  to  44  r - »

) .

■ 1 '

Pre-Shrunk Cotton and 
Rayons, Short Sleeve

Every 6no point of construc
tion find stylo ho demands 
when ho buys sports shirts 
himsoifl Two 6op pockets, 
shirt stode to bo worn in or 
over trousers. Blue, tan, 
groon. Small, medium, liurge.

W .T. G r a n t  C o .
SIS STREET

: 'T'
-

fra fk l JUipluMg

Slkonkf lellcoplMi

Pnit a  WUlBtY b flB if A R E P O R T  O F  P g R /F O R M A N C E  AT H O M E  A N D  A R R O A D '

9 tL . I N t. 4
lamUtoii StaBdud Fropellen

Idle Textile M ills
S tir W ith New Life

\  — —
Hamilton Standard Propellers 

Adapts Existing Facilities 
To Increase Output

DarlincTon, R, I.—Within tlic next few 
weeks, workers will begin streaming again 
into an abatuloned te.xtile mill here. They will 
turn out, not textiles, but delicately balanced 
propellers for America’s mighty air fleets.

It will be the third mill pressed into service 
by Hamilton Standard Propellers, division of 
United Aircraft'Corporatitm to meet the na
tion’s wartime needs. Last July, a former 
textile mill at Norwich, Conn., opened for 
propeller manufacture. Long before Pearl 
Harbor, the first of these satellite plants had 
gone into operation in January, 1941, near 
Westerly, R. I.

Use of suitable idle plant facilities is all 
part of a master program developed by 
Hamilton Standard officials in order to ob
tain tlie tnaxitrium possible e.xpansion in pr̂ o- 
ductipn with the minimum of physical plant 
expansion. By using idle plants with nearby 
idle labor/they take work to the Workers and. 
avoid much o f  the problem of Inushrooin 
growth. Instead of building new factories, 
they save critical materials—and, incidentally, 

,hold down the taxpayers’ bill. In addition, 
they go to companies whose traditional skill 

: in quality manufacture of peacetime products 
can be turned in .wartime to the precision 
manufacture of propellers. Some are trained 
to manufacture parts; others to build com
plete propellers already designed and per
fected by Hamilton'Standard.
rv

Norwich Mill—once idle now hununitig

In addition to meeting immediate propeller 
needs, Hamilton Standard reserved two tasks 
for itself at its main plant at East Hart’ford. 
which has been called "tbe biggest little plant 
in the world One was the teaching of its 
production know-howto ofher companies so 
»hcy could assume thejiurden of most of the 
-actual production. This would make possible 
the second task.,,Jdamilton Standard- itself 
would dcvotq^ -‘’propciler brain.s” mfire and 
more to the wqr'jpb W hich it alone could per
form—the design,\^velopment and pcrfec. 

^tipn of new propell^types.
Earl); in 1940 whil^the world was still 

wondering about the“ plibny” war, Hamilton 
Standard prepared for thi^crisis it .senseil 
ahead. At its own expense iK^placed educa
tional orders for propeller parhj  ̂with many- 
outstanding firms, such as New Process Gear, 
Union Switch and Signal, and VVorthington 
Pump & Machinery. Gradually theiT skill 
grew. When the emei'gency came, those com-, 
panics had the needed experience. \
, In the meantime, H.Tmilton had selected aff 

abandoned textile mill near Westerly, R. I., 
and converted it into'a propeller factory at lg 
fraction of the cost of a new building. Critical 
nliaterials were saved and work was brought 
to an idle neighborhood, avoiding the conges
tion which comes when thousands of workers 
are brought to the work. Parts began to flow 
there^ from the companies which had bMn 
practicing theii; manufacture.

A similar move was made at Norwich, 
Conn., and the plant there is now in full pro
duction. The third, at Darlington, R. L, is 
scheduled to start in a few weeks.

The next move was to teach other' com
i t i e s  to build complete propellers under 
license. In the past hvo years, 600 visitiws 
from licensee plants have spent over 22,800 
^ y s  at the Hamilton Standard factory for 
instruction. This does not include the time 
devoted by Hatuilton Standard engineers to 
the same task. Hamilton receives a-license 
fee of but $1 per propeller frqin its licensees.

Pitst to come into prodtj^gUon was Nash-

r y ^ m v  4 » w f T c o A f t t c i i A F r  c o m e o a A T I m it. K A A T M A m T e o  m a , e a w M c e r i e v r
-/fee
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emu «F t.  M OIBdol U . & K avy  Plioto
The Vought Corsair strikes to the thunder of 2,000 Pratt A Whitney horses

Corsairs Top Zeros, Na ^  Says
Russell Islands and Guadalcanal Reports Show V o i^ t  F4U 

Out-Manonvers and Out-Fights Famed Jap 2eros
msHiNGTON—Day by day fighting in the Smith Pacific lias proved the Navy’s 

new Vought Corsair .superior to all models of the Japanese Zero. This was announced 
Department following a message rcceivctl from Admiral Chester W

-\imitz,\Commander in Chief, U. S.-Pacific Elect.
The pilots who have fought it say tl,.-it the Navy’s newest fighter, designatc.| the 

E4Ui has the Zero licked m every phase of combat performance,—interception, 
maneuverability, climb, speed, fire power and arriTor.

“Ohi- Naval and Marine pilots at Cmadalcanal”, .Admiral Nimitz reported, “;tre 
ciitliusiastic about this plane which so regularly turns out a  first rate job.”

1 he Corsair lias now dcmon.stratcd its .superiority in large scale engagements. In- 
cli)de(l in the actions on which the pilots have based their conclusions are two with 
mass Japane.se tighter sweeps over the Russell Islands. '

~ ~  In one of these-^against 25 Zeros—Cor
sairs accounted fof'la out of 16enemy planes 
shot dow’fi by U. S...fighters. In the other, a 
.Marine squadron leader raced his squadron 
of Corsairs to the aid of six Lockheed P-38 
Lightnings which, in spite of the odds, were 
taking on 25 Zeros in a fight at 20,(XK) feet. 
The .squadron leader liiriiserf got three Zeros.

Back from the fights, pilots told of their 
ability to follow any evasive movement of 
the Zero. One Jap, for e.xaniple, tried to 
escape with a tight loop.. With its greater 
speed, a Corsair looped outside the enemv all 
the way, finished on top, shot the Zero down.

The Corsair's 2,000-horsopower Pratt & 
\\  hitiiey Double Wasp engine driving the 
Hamilton.Standard Hj'dromatic propeller has 

- gij'cn the Corsair such superior speed as to 
achieve a faster rate of climb than the Zero. 
Greater speed in level flight was reported all 
along the Imp w ith no qualifications. All pilots 
reported the new fighter plane successful as 
an interceptor. i'

An anal\*sis of the E4U’s performance in' 
one of those engagements revealed that "this 
plane responded to every demand made upon 
it.” A .Marine squadron Icailcr rcpprtecl,
•sairs are better than anything th.at we orlhe 
JaiisJiave from any angle.”

Aripthcr-pilot reported: “I  dove from 
20.(X)0, to L5,IX)0 feet aiul came out.on the 
tail of a Zero ahe.ad of another Cbrsairi .After 
one bur,-it, the Zero blew up. 1 leveled off 
against another Zero. He .started Clinthing 
with his engine smoking. I zipped past him'. 
He lit out for home.'! tailed him and shot 
him down.”

JUNE. 1»4I

How’s Your Air I.Q.?
Q. How many airlines operate ouf of 

New York?
A. Eight; American, American liixport. 

Colonial, Eastern, Pan American, Trans- 
Canada. TWA, United /

Q. What American warplap^ now in 
action are using a 2,000-hp. e ^ n c ?

A. V’ought Corsair and Republic Thun
derbolt fighters, Vega Vpntura and Martin 
.Marauder bombers, ^  the Curtiss Com
mando transport. AH are powered by the 
Pratt & W hitnev/Double Wasp.

Q. What i t  OM horsepower?
A. The e ^ g y  required to lift 550 lbs. 

one foot ii^ne  second. In other words the 
2,000-hp/Doub!e Wasp can lift 1,100,000 
pounds otic foot in one second.

Q. What are the heaviest bomb loads 
carried by our Army bombers?

A. Bqth the Boeing B-17 Flying Fort
ress and the Consolidated B-34 Liberator 
are now fitted to carry a two ton “block 
buster” under each wing as weU as six tons 
of bombs in the bay—a greater load than 
earned even by the big night bombers.,

Q. Do bombers ever escort fighters?
A. V>s. Boeing Flying Fortresses shep

herd Lockheed Lightning fighters on trans
oceanic flights to give them navigational 
aid.' \

Q. What two top-ranking Army and 
Navy officers wiere among the first fliers?

A. General Henry H. Arnold, U. S. 
Army Air Forces, and Vice Admiral John 
H. Towers, Commander Aircraft Pacific. 
Both learned to fly in J911.

Jap Air General Admits 
UmSm Laada In Engineering
ToKVO;—Japanese aviation "is inferior 

in technical knowledge” to the American. 
Lieut. Gen. Ashinari Uchida, of] the Ja))- 
4nes.e air force, told the Jarancse people 
by radia

E a s t  H a r t f o r d , C o x .v .— G eneral 
Vchida may not have realized it but he 
put his finger on a fatal Japanese weak
ness, E'rank Caldwell, director .of re
search’ of Uniterl Aircraft Corporation, 
stated.

lii modern war. Mr. Caldwell explained, 
the man behind the drawing board is fight
ing as much as the mart behind the gun. 
Technical superiority, he continued, has 
always been the pride of the American 
aviation industry. Mr. Caldwell warned, 
however, it is po.ssible to lose it. If aero
nautical engineers enter the armed forces 
needlessly, one of our. priceless war assets 
is dis.5ip.1tcd. If  takes years to develop 
these engineers, Mr. CaldwelEexplained, 
and they cannot be replaced over night.

Drive Ups Bond Buying 45%
\ E a s t  H .sr tfo rd '  C o n n .—During the sec

ond War Bond drive Hamilton Standard Pro
pellers workers dug into their pay envelopes 
so far-that they now have one of the highest 
bond purchase records in the country. Fig-tf 
ured at the cost price of the bonds, Hamilton 
Standard workers upped their monthly pur- 
chases from 9.4% to 13.6% of total pay. E'ig- 
ured at maturity ■valjie this means l'8%. of 
'total pay. \

-
Kelvinator Corp., which is also building 
United’s Pratt 4: VVIiitney engines. Frigidaire 

/Division of General Motors is following the 
precise Hamilton Standard desi^s with such 
accuracy as to win warm praise from Hamil
ton Standardengineers. Remington Rand will 
go into productipm shortly. : ' •

Outside the United States, Hamiltd^ Stand
ard propellers ire  being built under* license 
by C an aan  Propellers inMontreal, and by 
de Havilland in Emgland and Austra^a.

Army Unleishes 
Its  Thunderbolts

N., , - - Yi—^W^ production 
a fifteen minute halt at Republic

F a r m in c d a l e ,
came to a fiftee...............
Aviation Corporation last,-month as cheer
ing workers heard President Ralph S. Damon 
announce that their mighty fighter plane, the 
P-47 Thunderbolt, had had’ its baptism of fire.

I'irst reports gave promise that this most 
powerful single-engined Army plane may 
herald more deadly American bombing raids 
than in the past. In addition to fighter sweras 
over Europe, the Thunderbolts joined a f i l l 
er escort for Flying Fortresses which car
ried out a smashing assault on German in
dustrial targets at .’\ntwerp. The escort smoth
ered thp*dread German E'ocke-Wulf fighters 
which attempted to beat off th /  raid. Not a 
Eortress nor a Thunderbolt was lost. It was 
the fir.st time in 10 raids that,the United States 
Lighth^Air Force had l^n g h t home all of 

icmt loss.

\  i .̂........  ............

Army Sikorsky Helicopter Makes Bow 
As Mall Carrier and Shipboard Scout

Fllos Letters from  Capitol Steps to Airport o i|. Air Mall Anniversary, 
Operates Successfully from  Deck o f^ o v ln g  Tanker

- W ashingto.n' The Arniy’.s Sikorsky helicopter demons!rated,on liotli land and sea 
recently its potentialities for both military, and commercial operations. Elcre in the 
nation’s,capital, the craft hovered near the steps of the capitol building; picked up the 
first helicopter air mail and sped away to the airport. A few days earlier in l.ong Island 
S o ^ d  the same helicopter made repeated landings and take-offs from a small platform 
built on a^en thousartd-ton tanker. --------------------

The demonstration in Washington was a 
■part of the ceremonies commemorating the 
twenty-fifthanniver.sary of the air mail, while 

\fhe shore-to-shi'p flights were made for the 
Maritime Commission and other interested 
Governmental agencies. In both instances,
Colonel H. Franklin Gregdty, U.S.A.A.F., 
the Army’s No. 1 helicopter pilot, flew the 
craft which was designed and built by the 
Sikorsky .Mrcraft division of United Air
craft Corporation.

Colonel Gregory reported that he had visi- 
bility of but three blocks when he flew from 
the National. Airport to the Capitol, stopped 
a couple of feet off the ground and accepted 
a packet of letters from Speaker Sam Ray
burn of the House of Representatives. Ele 
then returned to the airport where the letters 
were put on a regular mail plane.

Later Colonel Gregory and Major Leslie 
B. Cooper, U.S.A.A.E'., displayed to the fif
teen thousand .spectators, at the airport the 
ability of the helicopter to rise and descend 
optically; to fly in onyujirectioh—forward, 
backward or sidewise; to stop suddenly and 
to hover motionless in the air. The Army 
fliers had flown the two craft in formation

from Stratford, Conn., to Washington. On 
■the return flight to'Connecticut, each carried 
a passenger—the first time in history that 
helicoptert had made a long distance forma
tion flight with, passengers.'

During file air show in the afternoon, Igor 
Sikorsky, father of tlie helicopter ini this 
country, paid high tribute to the encourage
ment and cooperation he had received from 
the United Slates Army. '

The success of the helicopter’s ship landing 
was announced by Rear Admiral Howard L. 
Vickery, vice chairman of the Maritime Com
mission and Deputy War Shipping Adminis
trator. The feasibility of using helicopters as 
a weapon against submarines wa.s “sufficiently / 
proved” by the tests. Admiral Vickery said.'' 
Liberty ships arc to be equipped with 
decks, he announced, to “permit helicopters to^ 
he used at sea, thus giving the ships a ^ ^  
protection from .submarines”.

In the demonstration on Long Island 
Sound, Colonel Gregory niadr twenty.four 
landings and take-offs from the deck of a 
tanker travelling at various speqds. The space 
available for landings and take-offs waa 
only 78 by 48 feet.

hs heavy bombers withe

Kingfishers Go Dive Bombing
M.\ss.\crf. Bav,' Attu Island—Built to 

smell out trouble for the battle fleet but to 
'stay a\yay from it if possible, thk Navy's 
little \'ought Kingfisher ob.serVation ..scout,' 
plane, too, has gppe on the warpath up here, 
Following the e.xamplc of the giaiit-Catalina. 
it tried its hand at dive bombing~and liked 
it. Swooping out of the fqg, in a recent cn -. 
g.igcment, it slanimed Jap.-irtese positions with 
325-pound bombs, instead of acting iii its 
normal role as the “c.vcs” of the fleet.

Powercil with a 45i)-liorscpovver Pratt & 
^Whitney Wasp Junior'engine and using a 
’ two-bladed Hamilton -Standard propeller,- the 

little plane has a range of about 1,000 miles.'

/

^  Ben M. T ^ te , Ralph B. Hawker, Robert B. Burke, WMem N. Horan,
r^ c h ^  Burroughs, Jr„ Robert Blain,

memaam yoiw o , moeeia, r t to r  m. Wem, Laweee P. Reed, and Cerbett L. Panton. Hot ahawn i$ Beam  T, OupiatL,

At|sMch, Vought Coriair fighter poMCt final inaptothm, one 
od thtoa'veteran pUota proves the plane in actual flight. Theirs 
tk'Ake iM l ahaak in.a aantinaoua aariaa cf '--------—  ' —

Stock pile to delivery. So rapidly are the P4uh rolling off 
Vought assembly lines at Stratford Qonn, that even tbislai 
group ol Voughtstoat pik|to hM a  tough tima kaaping trga

Army’s new P-47 Thunderbolts escort 
' Fortresses over Buropo

Announcement of the Tl^nderbolt’s first 
action signified more than the appearance of 
the latest of the new American war planes, 
aircraft circles pointed out. For the first time, 
the United States Army Air E'brw* are going 
into action iv-ith jfighter plan'es 'powered by 
2,(KK)-horsepdwer|engines. , \

The Thund^bblt is powered by ,a Pratt 
& Whitney air-cooled Etouhle Wasp.
Half way round the world its Navy counter
part, the Double \Vasp-powdfed Vought CorT 
sair, is nQ\y in its fourth •month of action 
running down Jajis in the Southwest Pacific.

Heavy Bombers Hid China
W i t h  THE S t i) tf.s  F o u r t e e n t h

A iR E'o r ce , Ch in  a— a  faste of things to come 
was given„ the Japanese last month *wben 
American heavy bomliers struck their -^ s t 
blows from Chinese bases.

Teamed with North American B-2f me
dium bonders and Curtiss P-40 fighfers—old 
hands'’fff tht^krea—B-24 Consolidated Lib
erators delivered the heaviest! Allied raid to 
date in, this theater. The B-25s and P-40s 
bombeii and straffed Hanoi and Haiphong on 
the Indo-Chiaa coast; while the Liberators 
flew on over the Gulf of Tonkin to give 
Samah airfield on Hainan Island its first 
raid since it was eccupitd by Japan. The 

(Japanese stomed taken completely by surprise, 
for the B-24s reached their target' withmit 
interception and m ^ only ineffectiul anti
aircraft fire.

The big bombers^’ their commander re
p o r t  ‘.'pretty nearly wiped out the airport,” 
which the Japanese haid converted into a  
powerful base.

T to  crews were jubilant over their first
miasioa since leaving home. On* of the dUm  
was to  determiaed to nuke the raid that 
when one engine “quit” an hour out from 
the baM he feathered the propeller and flew 
toe tmUra mMMoa c -

lo i. Ngwt Pboco
Army Sikortky helicopter }iovert over newsmen as they shoot historic airmail flight

"C i;^-Produce-r
X Save-Survive”

President Oiitlines United's 
Guiding Principles 

at “ E”  Award
-L.

E a s t  H a r t fo r d . C o n x.-r-United A^ircrait 
Corporation should lie, able to ,^lvc po'.t-war 
problems they arise by adhering to the four 
principles which guide the cbrj^^ioii, Eu
gene E. WiLon, pre.sident, told the nieri and. 
women of P.ratt & Whitney Aircraft division 
as Army-Navy “E” ’ production awards were 

igiven last month.
Fourteen nioijtfisago Pratt & Whitney ..\ir- 

craft was the first manufacturer in the air- ', 
craft indflst'fy to receive the .Navy ’'E" from 
the-Bureau of .'\er|onautics. Now a sccoiid 
white st^r has\been ^Ided to the emblems fly
ing over the Ê ast Hartford, Hartford and 
Bucklqnd plants, while the ri.cw East '̂Limg- 
meadow and Williniantic plants received the 
award for the first time.

“We hear mention at the present time about 
post-war planning, about what can be ex
pected when the war is finally emled,” Mr. 
\ViUon ijitatrd. “Although I feel it is much 
too soon to try to chart flearly a cmir-ie for 
after the war, particularly in a rapidly chang
ing art Stich AS>avialion, I am sure you will he 
interested tfM know the general principles 
under which 'United Aircraft is operating.

“First, and certainly m.ost important, it is' 
our purpose to do our prescift job well. In 
connection w-ith doing that job \yell it is our
purpose further to^earn a fair profit.

•‘Second, we intend td.cqnduct our financial 
operations in the most conservative way pos
sible so that when the war is finally ended 
we will havie jhe money to continOe'this en- 
terprise—for the continuance of this and 
ether similar enterprises is in the public in
terest and p,irticiirariy is it in the interest of 
each and every one of you here.

" rilird, we aim to acpelerato our techno
logical devetopment to the-utrtiost, to the end 
that we will have the best aeronautical equip
ment in the future as in the past.

“Fourth, we intend to  fight continually to 
avoid the wasteful processes which are all- 
too-frcquently characteristic of war produc- 
tkm where s p ^  is the first requisite.

“And if vre do these four things, we believe 
we will luve the resources to solve tli« post- 
wwpwlfilUWadMtoswr they may be.**

Chevrolet  Flies
Ri KF,\Lo, N. V.—Three plants of iJie Cher- 

rtilet division tif fjcrteral NIotors Corporation 
were awarded the .Vrniy-Navy "E:” 'last 
nionllr'lor e.xcellence in manufacturing the 
f’ratt & .^liitney T.win Wasp engines used 
on .•\me.riftin homlier and transport planes, 
C hevrolct has b'cert in production for the past 
.year and isthc second licensee company build
ing the Pratt & Whitney engines tf> receive 
the a W.T rd. lilic Enrd Motor Ctitnpany W'as 
honored earlier this year. Marvin E. Co.vle, 
vice president of tiencral Motor$ and general 
manager of 'Chevrolet, praised the coopera- 
lionJictween Chevrolct and Pratt & Whitney 
which, he said, has spcetled Chevrolet’s pro-' 
diictinn oPTwin \\a-p  ertgipes.

Aircraft'Scholaiiships 
Awarded to  90 Women

5tatf. Coi.lfok, 4’a.—Ninety young wo-, 
men chosen from hundreds Vf Jpp’licaitjs will 
arrive ‘here June Lyth to train for an Im
portant role in wartime aviation—that'.of 

propeller''engiheerihg.
' l-'a'ced by a. critical ' 

lo'.s of engineers to'the 
inHitaiiy .s^rvycesi.^a 
dwindling supfily • i f  - 
rep'laccments available 
from' schools of tech
nology, and at the same 
time an airgetjt nwxl 
for more and more e.x- 
perienced personnel to' 
carry on propeller de- 
vrlppment, the Hamil
ton St'andjird Propel- 
Ii'cs tlivision of United 
Aircraft Corporation 
established 90 aircraft 

•engineering scholarship.? at The Pennsyl- ■ 
vania State College. ‘

The courses will include Designing, ’I'est- 
ing and Developing, Chemistry and Metal- 
htrgy. Vibration and Aeroilynamics. While in 
crille^, students, -will receive tuition and 
room and board free, and will also receive 
an allowance of $50 per month.

Hamilton Standard required its women ap
plicants to be American citizens, 18 to 35 
years of a ^  with two years of college, or 
the equivalent. They could be either aingle 
or married. Half the group will study six- 
months, the other half a full y4ar.^Siieoeuafiil 
students wiH report at East Mart} '  
the UaaihMi

■ ■ T

Anna Kurylo 
First Girl Chosen
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About The  Luftwaffe

Some' extraordinarily factual 
dtaeuaslona of the Nazi air force 
tell tia how many planea it num-; 
bered at Uti atart of the invaalon 
o f Rusaia, and how many planet 
It haa today. And badly Ger
man plana production la falling 
off. —

• Such experta go on to the pleaa^ 
ant and pretty reaaonable theory 
that the Naal air force waa de- 
tigncd, in the flrat place, for a 
ona-blow bliUkrieg of the world. 
I t  waa, they lay. deaigned to be- 
Bufficient for that purpoae, but 
waa never deaigned to outlaat a 
war of attrition In which the eni- 
mjr would recover from the ini
tial Naal onaiaughU ei|Ough to 
begin producing planea fb f him- 

'M U. Whan tha ona-blow bllta- 
kriag failad, whan both Britain 
and Ruaaia atood, and when tha 
UiUtad tfUUt, which haa Juat 
mada its 100,000th plana, bagan 
ito S fb t on tha aids o f fraadom, 
than, say tha axparta, tha Naal 
air force 'waa no longer able to 
eSpm with Ita many front raapbnai-

perlority Ih the air war.
This le the poaeibllity for which, 

to be on thfc’ia fe  side., our military 
men must plan. It la the poaai- 
bllity which public expwtatton of 
the flghUng for Europe should ac-, 
cepL The other view la' altogeth- 
er too good. For there la one 
thing certain: Germany, won't 
fight long without an air force. If 
the Luftwaffe is go|ia, so is Hit- 
ler.

Shall We Surrender?

If, four weeks ago, the Japa 
had bcmn a bold offensive agamst 
f ’eaflf'Hsrbor, quickly established 
a I foothold, and then announced a 
truce;

Ifv  after two weeks, the'y had 
announced granting us another 
truce, while they brought up re
inforcements;

If, at the end of that tmce, they 
resumed their atUck, and did to 
with success, until today they 
were to be found In control of 
more than half of their objective;

If, during all this period, our. 
government bad followed a policy 
o f using strong words condemning 

,e,Japs for their action, and 
ing them, that for them to 

persW might lose the war for us, 
but hM, simultaneoCisly, given in
direct w e r s  to our troops at 
Hawaii ^  keep yielding, with 
only a technical show- of fight;

I f  such a tiling had happened in 
the past four weeks one can imag
ine the public anguish, the public 
wrath against the, government, 
the uncontrollable, fu ry  .with 
which the people ofN^la country 
would rise to dem an^ th^t this 
country defend Itself agklnst such 
peril.

We were not meant to be'\licked 
in auch an Inglorioua uianneV.

But auch a thing haa action v 
happened. True, the enemy w V  
opened this offensive hssn't-hae^ 
the Jap. It  has been John L. 
Lewis.' The goyemment has used

ferently, even If their actual pol
icy should be different. W’hst is 
mtseing. In this case, Is simply th - 
realization that this nation Is en
gaged In a struggle which con
cerns all free Jobs. This struggle 
concerns not the question of who 
shall deliver milk In New York 
City today or tomorrow, but 
whether there will be a New York 
City or milk for th# slaves who 
might livt there. There Is only 
one big Job In this country' today, 
and it will never be successfully 
accomplished lif too many of us 
fall to realizie that we are fight
ing first for our whole scheme of 
life. Until that victory has been 
assured beyond all doubt, our In
dividual places in that scheme are 
•relatively unimportant.

Open Foriim
.4 Mlnu-le We’re Winning

Church Parley 
O f Methodists

.' J'

Engagemen ts

M cM ullen-Turek
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Turek of 35 

_ , wv » Flower street announce the eij-
L o c a l  D e l e g a t e d  P r e s e n t  ' gagement of their daught

A t  C o r t f e r e n c e  H e l d  in  w w fey^F  MchuiUem ‘son

P r o v i d e n c e ,  R .  I .   ̂ J " ;  ’
Mias Turek was graduated from 

Manchester High school and la em
ployed by the Connecticut' Mutual 
L ife ’ Insurance com'pany of Hart
ford.

Sergeant McMullen . was also 
graduated from Manchester High 
school ,and is at present stationed 
at Scott Field. 111.

Mail Sorting 
Is Simplified

British Sailors Tell 
Of Naval Engagements

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.,upastor 
of the South Methodist ' church, 
M iu  Anna M. Wilbur, director of 
Religious Education, and Everett 
T. McKinney, lay delegates will 
attend this week the session, of 
the New England Southern Annual 
Conference of the Methodist 
church which meets in Mathewson 
Street Methodist church. Provi
dence, R. I.

Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, of 
Boston, will preside over the 'ses
sions of the conference which be
gin this evening with the service

ier,*Miss Z o n i n g  S y s t e m  U s e d  i i i  I --------

! L a r g e r  C i t i e s  t o  H e l p  ‘ G i v e  E x c h a n g e  C lu b  L is -

O u t  C l e r k s .

blUUas. • ■ > 
. '  W s don’t know whether these 
•xparts are right, and wbatber the 
situation at the present moment 
is that tha Luftwaffe is hopeless
l y . afitclasssd snd .outnumbersd, 
with ao chance itf sver fighting an 
equal terms anOa. /

Wa wtO, tfowever, stats what 
must |w ths ultimq;te eonclualon 
o f these experta. Perhapa they 
don’t  state it for fear o f being too 

. optimisUe. But if  the aituatidn 
1S..U they see It, it means only one 
thing—that the-war In Europe la 
really a lot neu’cr being over 
than any one has yet said. For 
we- have had a recent,- hot exam
ple. o f what happeni to an army 
which tiias to do modem IMttie 
without sufficient alrpower., 'That 
was the auddgn, unexpected, com
plete collapse of the Axis armiea 
in Tunisia^ ,

'W e tore them t<̂  bits. And the 
main reason wa did it waa be
cause,, we had planea all oyer the 
sky, ^ i l e  they bad practically 
none/ I f  that situation can be 

, repeated, amd as often as It can 
be repeated, there will be smil^)- 
ing victory for us. And ths possi
bility is even greater and more 
dramatic than that. iJust as a 
few  ^mlnuyat^nL combat in the 
akies over Britain in the late sum
mer of 1B40 decided the fate of 
free Britain, ao may a relatively 
short' and concentrated air battle, 
if we can ever lure the Luftwaffe 
Into It, now decide the fate of Hit
ler's slave Europe. The invasion 
and reconquest' of JEyrope is, on 
the face of it, - the -^mdst gigantic 

'!> And prospectively bloody- task 
ever under^en  by human arms. 
It  is as such a task that we-are 
fqcing it. But if, as these" experts 
believe, snd q i our meaningful air 
sqj^es towabd aoutbem Europe 
would factually indicate, we are 
to have clear-cut air superiority 
for that -tqsk. no one dares say 
■how quickly it might - really Jbe 
done. ' ,1 . ,

That Is the' inevitable cohclu- 
sion o f the view that the Nazis 
miscalculated on this war from 
the start and are 'now caught, 

" - - ^ t  as the real fighting la about 
to begin, withouUan air umbrella 
for their - still' powerful lan’d

Thara-la, of eourse, a,notber 
mors cautious and reatralhed eati- 
mats of the Nazi air forca. This 
la that there la atiU a full-fledged 

..Nasi air forca In baikg, but that 
,, R  la haing dcUbaratisJy wlthhald 

froim tha eonflict for 'mqra affec- 
tlva uaa later. I f  lU  abaenca now 
bisitea «a  to teivaaion of Europe, 
ww ahall saa It and faal It ones Wa 
try that invasion. I t  la eved*lKiS'

• ftbla thrt ttM prssant abaaaca 
_-.tha  LMKiitaffa ao«dcla-;ttM araatii 

« f  n  w tiraty aaw forca, of
with isM o^ tka. Naxis will

strong w o rd s .B u t  the Indirect 
strategy m  both tha War Labor 
Board anil Bacretxry Ickaa has 
been to open new gxina for the 

to yield him new territory, 
untU today ha stands wall in pos- 
aasslon of mora than half hia ob- 
Jactlva, still going strong. Nor is 
tha comparison betwaan tha Im
portance of hia objective and tha 
importance of Pearl Harbor<ln the 
Pacific War far-fetched. For al
though Jap conquest of Pearl Har
bor might paralyxa ua'ln the Pa- 
ci^c, a victory for John L. Lewis 
In hts daflanca o f hia govamment 
and in hia mad,.rush toward pow
er and u x  hdadatrong sweep to
ward Ihflatton ean bring igaralysis 
into every fibi# of what should be 
this nation's strength ,,for sur
vival. ^

Nor la the-parallel apded there. 
Tha growing reactlofi of tha coun
try la not far removed from what 
It would be If Pearl-.Harbor were 
betngnpolltely and' w fskly surren
dered. There la anger in thia 
cquntry today, anger and a con
fused and desperate Insistence 
that this nation wake up and de
fend Itself, whatever the cost, 
however drastic the action re
quired. This nation waa not bom, 
^id not survive until no\f’, for auch 
abject surrender. Heaven help 
its if we go through with it.

To the Editor:
It is a niracle that we are win

ning the war.xOf course that is 
due to the boys on the battlefront 
bather than the stay-at-homes. I 
say this because of many unde
niable revelations being, unfurled 
befdre us dally. >If but one out of 
every three tin cans is being sal
vaged, then two-thirds of ,,the 
housewives who use canned goods 
have yet to learn that we are en
gaged in a world war.

The latest ' criticism regarding 
the War Bond drive is that now 
that 20 percent of our income Is 
to be deducted, th^ wage (earners 
of the United' States will have 
nothing left for War Bonds. Ap
parently many people still haven't 
heard of the sacrlce being made 
financially and in every other way 
by the warring nations of th# Old 
World, b

It is quite all right to  Verah ' 
About a ahirtage of gasoling now 
but Juat as “ you can't havle the 
rake and eat it too” ao we can't 
have an abundance of gasoline 
this summer and sufficient oil to 
keep us from freezing next winter. 
Certainly plenty of gasoline is 
Oomlng Into New England but 
much of It is being "grabbed up” 

the Navy, which has recently 
leariied that our New England 
por^ are the most advantageous 
for ^pedltiouB trips to the war
ring theaters. ^

Likewise, as General Chairman 
of the ^ p e w r lte r  Drive, I have 
heard airCklnds of alibis for not 
turning m ntachlnea whila the 
same amoimt o f Intelligent adjuAtr 
ment of o«i\e activity would have 
already produced the required 
niimber of typewriters for the 

I Army and NaVy. In other words, 
this whole prowem resolves Itself 
into a state of BUnd and the sooner 
the stay-at-homM realize that, as 
A1 Jolson once aatd, “we ain’t seen 
nothin’ yet ’ the sooner this world 
debacle will be over and we ll be 
singing "Happy DAys are here 
again.”  „

WHixW t». Rogers

Jap Campaign 
Seen Puzzling

F o r c e *  T o o  ''■ S n ia ll f o r  

M a j o r  O f f e n s i v e  a n d  

T o o  L a r g e  f o r  R a id .

Washington. June 2—(IF)— 
“ Puzzling” is the word applied to 
the recent Japanese campaign In 
China by informed persons here, 
who find the (fnemy, employing 
forces too small for a major of
fensive, too large for a mere raid.

One observer suggested that the 
Japanese; while Intending pri
marily to clinch 'a seizure of 
China’s "rice bowl" in Hunan 
province, may have Intend#^- for 
some obscure reason of their own 
— to make the «  Chinese believe 
that the operatlohs in adjoining 
Hupeh were the beginning of a , 

i drive on ChunglWg.
! Dlffleult . y ^  to Attack ! 
i That such jL campaign against ) 
' the Chinese capital actually was >

^ _______________ ________________ ' starting is considered unlikely. :
of Holy Communlort and the Me- however. . The country west of 
morial service, with the Rev. Wil- Ichang, on the Yangtze; rlverj.

As a means of speeding up the 
sorting of mail letters addressed > 
to the larger cities, must in the 
future, be addressed in zones. In.. 
Hartford there will be 10 zones. 
Three other cities in Cohnecticut 
have been divided Info zones. They 
are Bridgeport, New Haven and 
Waterbury,

In the future in addressing' a 
letter, to these citie- the usual ad
dress is written but there must be 
added the zone in which the street 
is located. By sorting ..he ma1t~ by 
zrhes will make it easier for in
experienced help. A ll who live in 
cities where a zond\ system is , in 
vogue must so note' it on their 
stattonai'y. ‘

Thousand of mail clerks have 
entered the service and the change 
is expected to cut down the iium- 
ber of hours that clerks have had 
to work overtim/ In the past. The 
average work week in the post- 
office haa been 52 hours; but be-

l e n e r *  - W o r d  

O f  F i g h t i n g  S F a t le r e d  

A l l  O v e r  t h e  W o r h I .

Bidhop G. Bii'tqmlley Oxnam

liam I, Ward giving tha add 
The late Joseph Cooper, past(

hiiri'hX'

address 
stop of

the South Methodist dhurch\j922- 
?8, will be one of the deceased 
miniaters remembered in this serv
ice.

Regular sessions of the Confer-U^in the fsce of this, the JapS'
not sent any substan-

and the Yuyangkwan, th e '"ga te 
way to Chungking " where coun-. 
ter-atlacking C h irac forces 
turnedYback the foe. is mountain
ous, dlf^cuU to attack, easy to de
fend.

Two qui^t, modest British .sail
ors, guests., of the’ Manchester Ex
change Club, gave first-hand sto
ries of the fighting now raglngi' all 
over the world at the Hotel Sheri
dan last night: Chief Petty Officers 
James Wellhr^l, supply department 
H. M. N., and Alexander McRae, 
communications officer, took the 
audiei^de from Narvik, Norway to 
Cretq,'' MaltA, Montivedo and the 
East coast of England in thrilling 
word pictures.
/' The name .of their ship, now be
ing fitted ou\,.and undergoing re- 
palr%4p an east coast port in the 
United States,,muqt not be told for 
obvious rdfikons. They are resting 
at Essex, ponn., for two weeks un
der the care of Mr.s. Mary Starr.

In Navy Sinre 19S4 
W'ellard waS/first to speak. He 

haa been In the British Navy since 
1934 and up to .tiie present time 
has been on shore outy but two 
short years and as he^twmorously 
described bis first “ s h i^  leave," 
he left the impression tl^it this 
could not be classed as a j^cnic. 
He was with the little publicized 
minesweepers. But his experienres 
before getting this "rest" as, he 
called it, were thrilling. He de
scribed what happened when wgr 
was declared on September 4, 1939. 
His first duty, after putting to sea, 
was with the Ark Royal.

Sub Crew Captured 
Four destroyers were in the task 

force as protection for the Ark 
Royal. It was calm, a bright day, 

tiful torpedoes for aircraft now j when suddenly two violent explo- 
going Into maximum production at : slods took place abqam the Ark 
, , . . , . I Royal. Immediately the destroyers,

« «  depthcost from Jio.qoo tc ^12.000 ap'ece, . r  . — . .
but (he Navy believes they're g o - ; ^  Kept on
ir.g tO 'be worth it, '

ci.use of the shortage '•f.help, many i 
have been called upon to work ' 
from 60 to 72 hours/a week.

Tprpeflo Seen 
Bes^W eapon

B i g ? tu rn  o n  

n u rn t . W l i e n  

■esseli!* H i l  h v

In v e s t -

Enemy
.M is s ie s .

Chicago, June'2—(/Ft—The beau-

\j’hal he saw- of 600 tons of bombsJ 
reaking havoc in English clties.j 

P i c t u r e s  impossible to dc-l
.scribe the destruction. It would I 
have to 'be seen to realize whatl 
bombing airplanes can do. If whatl 
he saw in England with 500 tonal 
of bomba in one bombing, was anyl 
criterion, the Continent must bel 
catching hades with the 2.000 ton| 
raids, he conimentcd,

MeRea a Blunt Speaker 
Chief Petty Officer Alexander 

McRea of Glasgow, Scotland, wa.sj 
the next speaker. He was bluntT 
and told thing.s a bit more bluntlyj 
than Wellard did. He was in at 
the death of the Graf Spee at Mon-| 
tivideo. He paid a fitting tribute 
to the British Broadcasting Cor^ 
poratlon for its part in creating 
mythical fleet stearning to the as4 
sistance of the Ajax. -Exeter ana 
'Achilles, Had the German war4 
ship been aware that both cruiseta 
had only 15 minutes moie ammunij 
tion things might have turned outj 
differently..

“ But no one on board our ship 
breathed a word to the Oermans,’| 
he dryly commented.

Evacuation of Dunkirk 
After- the Graf Spee had be/r 

scuttled, his cruiser went to thd 
Falklands, saw the Exeter whlcl) 
bore the brunt of the battle, being 
repaired, and then hts ship returni 
ed to England where It :was im i 

.mediately assigned to Dunkirkf 
that Is. a part of the ship’s com! 
papy. He did not elaborate oiT 
this, great disastef but did tell o| 
how the English evacuated 30.r 
l^ench marlnea In three hours.

His trip to Malta with a convo| 
and humerolis engagements w it f  
the enemy were told In a mattel 
of fact way. In fact both the BritI 
ish sailors left the Impression thal 
someone else had always done th| 
hardest part of the varlbua assign 
ments.

Attacked by Stukas 
From Malta they went on t| 

Crete and here he got the greates 
thrill of his war adventures. H|

neae have not sent any
tial reinforcements, either of men 
or supplies, and their forces based 
on Hankow were considered insuf
ficient foF .an offensive aimed at 
Chungking. \

Considerable shifting of forces

and

Uked Editorii 
To the editor,. ,

I should like to tell ypu wi 
what inward satUfaetlon\I have 
read and re-read your beautiful 
and moving editorial. \"New 
Graves." I t  Is nobly concelvi 
expressed. .

Since I  was a child I have w a rn 
ed the Decoration Day processions 
go by. Always suddenly and un' 
pectedly the tears come. This y( 
it was not the veterans pasirtnl 
who brought them biit the grii 

. trucks and ,Jeeps. and, "this dayj 
I real men'in ser\’ice who brought 
them. -

I thank you for speaking for all 
of us.

Sincerely years, 
Emily c. Learned

On* Big  Job Today

For another in s ^ e s  of what 
seema the Inability of. some ordi
nary Americans to 'pee this war 
straight take the case of the milk 
drivers In New York City. Milk 
dellvsiy there has been Ordered 
put on an every other day basia, 
such as proved a practical econ
omy In rubber and gas in Con
necticut months ago. - But the 
drivers invplvgd aia refuMng to 
deliver a two daĴ  aupply of milk.

They have what-niust seem to 
them hard-boiled, common sense 
arguments. .The milk companies, 
they say, want the akip-a-day de
livery system because will make 
it possible for them, to' gpt along 
with smailer payrolls.' Sb these 
dfivers want their own Jobs pro
tected. In addition, they have 
aomething to say about the driv
ers who have gone Info the 
armed forces, with promises of 
their old Jobs .open on their re
turn. I f  the delivery force is go
ing to b* slashed by the akip-a- 
day system;'- they ask. how can 
these Jobs be available?

Therefore, from the point of 
view of, the drivers;, the fact that 
rubber and gas are scarce 'is of 
little importahee. Both should be 
bumsd, as usual, ao that there 
will be no change whatsoever i In 
the number of men needed to de
liver New York City's' milk.

It  la likewise 'unimportant, to 
these iqen that there is a nation
wide Shortage of manpower, with 
every effort being made to trans
fer people into war- industries 
wherever; It can be proved poasl' 
ble. They ■' are not concerned 
about a Job in general. I t  is, thejr 
particular Job.J’ which haa them 
worri|||<l.

I'jlect Delcwales 
For Convention

Members o f '  Anderson Shea 
'Auxiliary No. 2046. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars held a meeUng last 
night at the post rooms to elect 
delegates and altematea to the 
Department Encampment which 
will be held the last of Juh» in 
New Hpven.

Delegates and alternates were' 
e.ected as follows; 1st delegate. 
Lillian Cheney; 2nd 
Streeter; 3rd, Jane Fortin; 4th, 
Ella Brimble; 5th, Helen GusUf- 
__ji; 6th, Catherine Palmer; 7th, 
Grace Toi'm iiud: SUi, Madeline 
Drake; 9th, Gertrude Buchanan 
10th, Gertrude Unnell; 11th, Ann 
Richards; l * h -  Bowmsry Bychol 
ski. First Alternate, Marion 
C^owin; 2nd, Edith Maaon; 3rd, 
Mary M c ^ m a r i;  4th Dorothy 
Mdler; 5th.^An,n Barron: 6th, 
Anna Irish; TOT'TJora Modean 
8th Maud Leggett; 9th, Sadie 
Noren; 10th, Elinor Freelove 
11th, Bdrtha Wetherell; 12th, Ruth 
Shei(don.

Overseas Parcels' 
Rules Relaxed

ence will be held.on Thursclay, out
standing features being a noon
time spiritual enrichment service 
helc in Grace Episcopal church, 
with Bishop Oxnam delivering the 
sermon. In the evenlne at 7:30 
o'clock the address will be given 
by Bishop Herbert Welch, whom 
people in Manchester will remem
ber as presiding over the sessions 
of the Annual Conference which 
met here in 1938.

Rev. Ward To Preside -— 
Friday will be a day of .Im

portant actlv1ti,?s • with regular 
sessiona of the Co.i.trence Ih the 
forenoon and an address by Bl.shop 
Oxnam at noon. In  the afternoon 
the work.of the Conference Board 
of Education will be presented. Mr. 
Ward, pastor of the South Metho
dist church '"and president of the 
board will preside at the board's 
preaentatiop. The addreas will be 
by. Dr. Frank A. LJndhprst. Later 
In the afternoon at^3:15 the wo
man's Society of ChristianvServtce 
win present their program with 
Conference President Mrs. Harold 
Hotehpuse, presiding. The address 
will be given by Madame Chu 
Shlh-Ming, wife of Major General 
Chu, Chinese military qttache in 
Washington, D. C>\-Madame Chu ! 
has accompanied Madame Chiang' | 
Kai-Shek as she toured the United ' 
States. \

Delegates to the G rte ra l. and 
Judisdictional Conferences which 
meet next year will be elected Fri
day. Bishop Welch will\ again 
speak on Friday", and in the eve
ning the Laymen’s maaa meeting 
will be held with address Dr. 
George Morelock. \

Plan A'outh Service ' 
Regular business sessions will 

follow un Saturday with the out- 
alanding event of the day being 
ths Youth Service In the evening 
at T:30 o’clock when Bishop 
Oxnam will deliver the address.

The Sunday morning service will 
be.helitln the Albee Thester.^Music 
wlil be provided b y . the Matiiew- 
son street’quartet, and the Metho
dist chorus choir. The sermon will 
be delivered, by Bishop Oxnam. 
TUt conference will conclude In the 
affernooi. with the service of ordi
nation and epnaecration and the 
reading >lf the appointments

lese

i.c. cour!<e. A short time after the , ----- __
Thev airnro tn o-ot ■ hicr rAtiirr, 1 depth Charges was | told how th# Stuka dive
, whlnAv."! dropped the Nazi sub U-39 poppW h}L ,hto ni

to the surface and its otew were I hours and how his ship tOOK a non their investment whenever 
these new weapons stick their 
noses into a $60,000,000 battleship 
or split in two an enemy aircraft 
carrier.

International Harvester started 
from scratch to produce the tor

captured.
The commander, whose name he 

did not reveal, wak Immensely 
proud of his supposed feat. He 
kept saying "Hgll Hitler. I sâ pk

pedpes in March. 1942, by altering ' Royal.,’ That continued all
several buildings at the’ old Me- i through the i^uise until one morp-

in Hupeh and Hunari has taken | Cormick Works, where form erly: 'tig he was/disillusioned. Here is
place, however, and probably two 
or three divisions (a  Chinese an
nouncement said five! have been 
defeatec. at Yuyar.gkw(a,D.

Purpose Remain# Mystery 
The purpose behind thesk  ̂move

nothing deadlier than harvesting 1 H happened: 
machinery was turned out. [ 1'ke ^ k  Royal kept on' her

The first torpedo was completed i course after the torpedoing. When 
last November, Lieut, Comdr. the 17-39 surfaced, the Ark Royal 
Patrick J. Griffin, the plant’s 1 wa^ out of sight. The commander

------—  r —  / .chief inspector of ordnance, re-1 of/"the U-boat did not see the big
ments by the Japanese remains a ported. And work has progressed sHlp when he was captured. When- 
mystery. Since they occurred ndrth j uptn now the plant is operating at l ever he was approached, he would 
of the great rice-producing regio'ij j gg cen, of maximum product Hell Hitler and brag, 
of Hunan, and apparently were not s^jon.
in sufficient force to present a - Most .Powerful Ifreapon /  
serious threat to Chungking. , There's nothing simple about the 

One suggestion was that^ the ■ The-torpedo Weighs about a 
Japanese may have been P*"”,"' ' ton, is more than 13 feet long, 
ing” to test the^strength^f the i more than 4,100 parts inside
Chinese Armies guarding the | Rear Admiral W. H. P. Blandy, 
capital— in which case the answer j Naval ordnance, hails its
probably was surprising. Or, it 
wa# suggested, the enemy may 
have sought by a local offensive 
to--remove the threat of Chinese 
forces which might have inter
fered with Japanese operations 
farther south in Hunan.

Trying to Learn '
Time of Invasion

ling

State Announces 
Low Death Rate

This la eleihcntal human nature. 
w r {F a w  ta ' lM r  vouU  M  « ! •

It  is po longer necessary for 
soldier overseas to secure permls- 
Sion from his commanding officer 
for the ahlpment of article# 
them. In the past it was necea 
•ary. but a new rule that la now In 
effect makes It possible for any 
serviceman overaeaa to make the 
raqueat and tija articlea can be 
aant to him, but tha package to go 
^by mall muat not measure more 
than 38 Inches around.

Th# person sending the package 
must present to. the poatofflce the 
copy at tha serviceman’a. letter 
showing tha APO  mark and thia 
will be atamped out in accepting 
the package ao that it can be used 
but onM. f t  wiQ be posaible now. to 
a e ^  to the sUdiaf such a  paokaga 
ones each week i f  there U shown 
the APO  mark for' each package 
sent. ThUumeana that it wlU now

Hartford. June 2:—tP)— More 
marriages, more births, a continu
ed low death rate slid generally 
good health marked the year 1942 
In Connecticut, according to the 
SU U  Bureau o f Vital SUtiaWca.

Marriages hit a record high, 
with 21,874. The birth rate, 20.8 
per 1,000 population, was the 
highest since 1924. and the toUl 
of_36,009 blrthi waa the largest 
number for any one year since

The death rete, lO.S per 1.000 
population, was the aame as in 
1941. There were 17.901 deaths.

The bureau neported that "In 
recent years there^has been an 
astonishing reduction In the pneu^ 
monia de^hk; An annual rate of 
100 per 100,000 was considered a 
favorable raU. In the rate
for broncho and lobar pneumonia 
had fallen to 28.7."

Record low rates were establish
ed, for Infant and maternal deaths. 
Among each 1,000 babies born, 
only 29.8 died before they were a 
year old. The m aterial mortality 
rate waa 1.9 for each.., thousand 
births.

(iDontlnoed from Page One),

holm Tidningen said Berlin mili
tary authorities have acqknowl- 
edged that Adolf Hitler theoreUc- 
ally could conducts summer offen
sive dn the eastern front, but have 
considered It would be usele.-ia tn 
■view of the experience of the past 
two winters which showed that 
the initiative reverted to the Rus
sians when cold weather came.

He said that the German gen- 
\eral staff fully expected Allied at
tacks from the east and west, but 
that the British and American 
forces in l^orth Africa and Iceland 
needed more preparation.

'phe' correspondent gzave this 
further German-sanctioned picture 
of the situation:

TheXjIazia are convinced that 
they cannot conquer the Russians, 
by territorial conquest, and that if 
the Soviets are to be crushed their 
supplies from America and Britain 
must be cut off.

That Hitler may take the risk of 
letting 500,000 Russian prisoners 
reported being organized under 
Aitdrel A. Vlasaov, former Soviet 
lieutenant general, play a major 
part In fighting tfieif fellow-coun 
trymen. eapecisUy kince they are 
better trained in winter warfare.

exploder ) mechanism as the most 
powerful weapon ih the hands of ' tenda'nt who opened the hatch and 
the fleet. It is plunged into the sea I said 
fr(J)n planes.

Air pressure propels It, ' Com
mander Griffin said, and a gyro
scope helps guide it to the sides of 
warships.

! Had to Learn Secrets
Giving a brief history of produc

tion problems at International 
Harvester, Commander Griffin said 
the first employes had to be sent 
to Atlantic coasL. Naval plants to 
learn, the secrets of torpedo mak
ing.

"W e brought them back and 
they taught others, and only them 
did we pick up speed,” he said.
There are three <Aher Interna

tional plants where parts of the 
torpedoes are manufactured, but 
the most vital parts, including the 
exploder mechanism, and the: final 
assembly is done In Chicago."

Hundreds of men and women 
ate engaged in the Job here, com
ing from^all walka of life to help 
win the war. Among the women 
are former stenographers, school 
teachers, beauty operators and 
housewives. J~-

here ahd there diiring darkness.
"W e were told.”  he said, ''tha 

the Germans-; Were attempting tl 
land men and materials by boai 
Whatever happened at Dunkirl 
and other places where the Britls| 
Nqvy and Army had reverses ws" 
amply repaid when we Intercept# 
the Germans," he said.

"W e Just evened up a lot of o i 
scores," he commented. I

But the British had to evacual 
tlie Island of Crete In the end ^  
a task force was sent in to g e ^ r  
English forces awayv Y h ^  to 
he 'Said. Is a matter of 
A fter Crete they were Aent inl 
Alexandria for repair^ and fuq 
ing but sailed a g a ^  after tv I months for other theater of wai|

I Any event during the past 
months, espec^ly North Afrlq 
was not commented upon 

l eithcr Wellard or McRae.
Given Great Ovktlon 

Both men. received , a treme|

Lombar CeinpMy Loaa 825,000

Derby, June 2.— (ff)— The United 
Lumber company was almost com- 
platoly d s s t r e ^  lx*t nlgbt in a 
825.000 l ln  ttiat threatened ether 
buildings in the industrial area. 
The gasoline tanks o f two large 
trucks sxplodad at the-height of

Cojst 56 Million 
To Control Flood

one m

Waebington, Jupe.2— (^)—  The 
Army en^neers told the House 
Flood Control committee today 
that completion o f their flood con
trol program in the Connecticut 
river valley would cpit 68,000,- 
000. ' , *

Major General Thomas H. Rob
ins, assistant chief o f the engin
eers, recommended that 30,000,- 
000 o f the aum be authorized In a 
bill to be introduced by Chairman 
Whittington (D „ Mias.)

Congressional approval of the 
authoriaations would enable the 
engineers to begin the work when
ever funds era made available, 
probably alter the war.

No witheosea other than. Robins 
appaarad at the eommittee'a-hear
ing today.

P'ugttive Remains at Large

Bridgeport, June, 2.— (F)— Eld- 
ward ' Batcho, 22, who escaped 
from the Fairfield county jaU yes
terday, remained at; large early 
today, the object of a serach by 
deputy sheriffs and police. He was 
serving a nine-months term 
posed April 13 on a charge 
lElail dSMeroua

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Isa
belle Hassett. 131 Summer street; 
Mrs. Teresa Mader, 221 Pine 
street; Miss W inifred Fisk, 14 
Arch street: Aruiur Strong. Glas
tonbury.

Admitted today: Harold A. Du
mas. Jr., 97 Mather street; Milton 
Haling, ^oltoifl

Discharged . yesterday: John 
Ackerman, Andover.* * . •

Discharged today: Robert Scul
ly,- 92 Doane street; Mrs. Marjorie 
Hufst, 520 Main street; Linda 
Weinstein,'■“ROck-vllle: Mrs. Alice 
McCartan, 142 Oak street; Charles 
Parla, 81 Elssex street; J. Banks 
Jones, Gilead.

Birth; Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Wilton, 15 North 
Elm street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrence MeSwkeney, 
1224 Birch street.

flln ic  Schedule
Following is the clinic schedule 

of the Public Health Nursing As
sociation for the remainder of the

Thuiaday— Pre-naUl at 9 a. m. 
at hoa^tal. '

Friday—;Baby cllni* at 2 p. m 

Japaaeae Ship Sunk
I. a-Xa—.—

New York, June •— 1 )̂— The 
Japanese ship Kozeduro Mxru, 
which zalled between Hankow and 
Kukikng on the Yangtze river in 
occupied China, was reported sunk 
in a Berlin broadcast rkcorded by 
the Federal Communleatlona com- 
rolsalon today. Tha reports said 
"only 50 o f -24(9 Chinese and 44 
Japanese on board ware eaved."

A  rifle bullet reaches its hleh- 
I est speed at 250 yards from the 
ibanral thfl gua. |

.4rk R.oyal .4ppears 
A  mess boy, who was detailed to 

look after the commander, knock
ed on the door in the morning a f
ter the night that the Ark Royal 
returned to the flotilla. Asked if 
he.wanted a cup of tea the com
mander went into hia usual rou
tine This burnid up the mess at- . _

dous ovation from the mem 
qf the Exchange club s"d

“Blimme. chappie, take a look, j thirty riiihntes answer^ a h. 
What do you think that is, bloody 1 rage of questions. They .W' 
fo g? " - asked about air raid alarms

The commander looKlhl and saw , England antj -how many 
the Ark Rpyal steaming along. As sounded.'
C. P. O. Wellard put it: "That waa 
the first report of the many th4 
Germans, put oii%on sinking the.
Ark Royal.”  •

The Narvik expedition was his 
most thrilling, experience. They 
had put' into ^tiie narrow fjord, 
barely a mile and a half wide and 
covered by Norwegian shore bat
teries then manned by the German 
garrison. M ter steaihlhg- along 
(With a screen of nlpe .destroyers 
the Warsnlte. a ^artle ship, bore 
down on the harbo? Ivhefe nine 
German destroyers' were waiting.

Discharge 64 Torpedoes 
As the battle formation- kept Its 

course about 2 o’clock in the a ft
ernoon the first contact with the 
Germans was made. A fter twenty 
minutes the Warsplte silenced the 
shore batteries and turned Its at
tention on the destro.vers which 
were .slowly sailing back and forth 
across ths' harbor. One-by one the 
destroyers were getting hit. some 
were on fire and all were in trou
ble. As a desperation maneuver all 
nine discharged their tornedoes.

•That." said the British tar.
“waa something to B4ef"Sixty-four 
torpedoes coiirthg at our fleet at

afloat. The defeat of the Germans 
was completed and we then_turned | JI I j y  T T l l I l
our attention to the shore.”  1 8  l l y

Scenes A fter Battle 
Wellard described; the scenes 

when the battie was over. He esti
mated that 1400 bodtas, dead and 
alive, were, floating jp/Jbe oil slick..
The British N a w  lowered boats 
and pulled up all that- moved. Soon 
the deck of his destroyer was cov
ered with dead and wounded. Flrat 
aid waa given to those who had a 
chance and everything possible 
was done for the wounded. Bodies 
were stacked up all over the ahln.

Then Wellard told how the 
morale of the navy holds. The- 
bodies o f the dead were piled all 
over the forecaatle and for the 
most part were draped over locker 
boxes used to store personal e f
fects. A  member of the: deck 
force came down and sought out

There ore two." answered W j 
lard. ■ "First one hears ’Moania 
Annie.’ that Is a wavering s o ^  
that reaches quite a distance, 
next alarm is the last 
the all clear.’ ”

Every one jumps for his air rq 
shelter' and stays there until t 
attack is over and the all cle 
comes in. Most'ot the-air ra 
shelters are built out-of-dod 
about five feet below the level I 
the ground and there Is an Andl 
son roof n f pressed steel over. 11 
top which In turn Is covered w| 
dirt and sod

Officers .\r* Elected 
The nominating committee 

ported ita flnUlng and the 
lowing officers were elected 
the next six months. The pres 
incumbent. Stuart Segar. was^ 
elected to succeed himself, 
president, Robe>-t Calvert; sec 
Ury, William Bengston; trea 
er, Charles Eelber; board of c| 
trol, Harold Reed, Clayton H| 
son and Colin Davies. Capt 
Emrl Stidham pal the motion 
re-election The annual state c| 
Ventlon of the State Exchaq 
clubs will be held at Meriden

From IScaffol

'-New Haven. June 2.-tOFi—R a 
Prete. 70, - was kllle^ and 
nephew, Joseph, 37. «,%# inj 
today when a scaffold broke ptu 
ing them two stones to a s id e ^  

The two men were working! 
the aeaffolding at 9 Pair at| 
where they were dblng some 
Bonry~work to repair a crack 
outer wtJl of a brick bund' 
Patrolmen John Stratton 
James Moran, who ware 
the scene by the ecreame of 
bora who aaw the accident, 

in the

men euddenly to th# sidewalk J 
Ambulancea ware quickly a| 

monad by the policemen andl 
men were haftily dispatched 

The elder Prete wiho'apital
nounced
thera.

dead upon hui ar

luivo - __ ___o - - - -  twb-by-four beam
hU locker only to find It covered |^cked and broke  ̂
with a dead German sailor.

"I Juil wanted to get something 
out of.my locker,” said tha sailor.

‘Wall, go head," replied the med
ical o«oer.

Apoloftaes To Dead Nan 
Whereupon tha deck sailor look

ed at tha dead German, lifted his 
hat and aoberly 8ald:

Sorry, old chappie, but I must 
move you for a WL"

Wellard then told about the 600 
ton bomb raids! along the Ekut 
coast and ventured an opinion that 
the Continent could, not stand up 
under the two ton block buatera 
which are faUlng regularly over 
there at the present time. He pre
dicted that the war would be over 
before the flrat oi the year.

Soiw Damage! la Englaad 
|la baaed hia fiedicUoa iv

Arrested for Spying
I.
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S A U I C O TTte  DREffEt
AND S u n s / N d w  ONLY . . .  2 . 7 7
Copies o f you’ve teen Of much higher prieezi Goy piques, 

gidghomSf^mbrayt, seersuCkerX«^ novelty cotton dresses and 
suitz. All firooMy rou ted  for this bid^evenH Come see them . . »  
buy at leost'lhree for oil summ4K|Mg . . .  for work. . .  for
lim p in g . . .  for dotes. Sizes from 12 to 2 0 , 4 4 , 4 5  to 52 and 
bintors9le 15.

f  A U l 1.19 UIN€NE<
C i^TN f— RIPUCBP^ TO

/ . - - 
- 8ae what Wards June Pafdde tsf ValuM brtnj^ ywit *imqihlng

•evings on smart luncheon doths o f strong whH« iioltan. . .  printed 
h  brittient Ifve-cofor pottemsl They com# In fs a *  Beamr oiid hob 

■ fruit designsi They’ll Ihton up your hmeheen table, and they’ll Ughfen 

your budget because they give fine weorl Tubfast, proJoundered, 
paody forusel S l^xS I*.

/

\

9 A U I 1e^ MUNTED CLOTHE |.|^
Colorful pattamik hand so’aen printed on heavier cotton crash than 
you’H find In most doths at this low pricel Tubfast, pre-laundered 

I ond ready for usel 52*'xS2*. Save at WardsI

Stockholm, June 2—(AV-I 
erick Ege, for many years Ge 
correspondent In Helsinki forj 
eral Nazi newspapers and 
tazy of the Union of Foreign 
respondents, waa arreetad in 
sinkl yeatorday by F ln n ^  «>nl| 
on a charge of epying for RuT 
according to reportr . raaB 
Stockholm.' Eg# adraltted- 
eharga, UaldnU  ad v lM » Ml4J

E A U I 27c H N N A C U  M IN T f  wi 2 3 ^
I Our vmy bed pmxxdes— o# a sovtngl Smooth. beouNM —  wove* 
■ with all of .160 threads to the square inchl They weor so wel 
I the/re actually mora oconemlcol toî NM long runi Tubtaa(> 36“*

■ 'V - .

EALEI 59c PETALDOWN 
RAYON CREPE PRINTS
Our-fomoos Petoldown Prints ore borgoms at their regular tow 
price! At this June Potode of Volues price they're even more 
omoiingl Petoldowns feel so expensivel They're smooth, cool, easy 
to dropel They’re Crown Tested for weorl They're 97%  shrink- 
proof! They won't sag or stretch or pull at the seomsl Dork ond 
Bght dwdesi W  inches wide. Hand woshable.

THEY'RE 1.29 VALUES! |.|9
Yes! your favorite tailored slip in ’'Stardqst"''''rayon crepe . . . 
Reduced in pncel The some wonderful fit, the same, long-wearing 
fabric. Plain of Veniqe-trimmed in whHe ond‘ teorose. 32-44.

ANKLETS, 16c prl
You con solve your anklet problems for the entire season if yOO, 
act quickly! Here are the fine mercerized cottons you want; ; .  and 
tfw mora yoir buy Iho more you tovel 616-1011

sag TN I B A H u p  vo e u zi T I7 e
Thasa are the nationally odvertlsed’>''FooHets* 1 1  i and they’ro 
reduced now at ytardtl A4ode of fine gauge cotton in a sun-tan 
•olor *0 they eon bo-wom evep with open-tod shoes 8 ^ to 1U

’■ Mrtengj., *»|3m

-j
l » r E  E1e9t EWIM TRUNKE 1 .7 7
Wo vspnder these trunks ore so aaioolh and trim-tookingl They're 
woven with loffax to gfve you extra comfortable fit, extro firm 
ruppert. And they come In hislreus rayon blendsi 8uy now—tavel

■ ^

r :

&

MEN! WARDS REGULAR 1.49^ 
SUMMERWEIGHTE REDUCED! -  1 . 2 8
Buy your summer hot at a Sizable saving-thonks to Words June 

 ̂Parade of Values I Here ore lightweight meshes and brdids thot 
'  take a load off your head and let you feel edd/. Here are smooth 
weoves, rough weaves, open weaves 'trith solid color or fancy 
puggree bonds Styles so good-looking that you'd expect the price 
to be a doltor morel All hove genuine leather rweatbonds. '

SPiCIAUY PRICED! MEN’S 
POPLIN SPORT SHIRTS

doy-in, day-out weor, thgre’s nothing like sturdy cotton pepiks 
It s easy to wash, easy to iron—and it ztoyi looking crisp and cool. 
You II like the comfort of this short-sleeved style—Ihe momy cut 
and the trim open collar. The fobric has a geod-loeking slub weave 
—ond it's cotorfost, won’t fode in the sun or loundryl Get yeupi 
now, ot this low Word prkel « f

L

■\

- - i

SALE! 2.98 SEPARATE SLACKS 2.68
looking for a smooth pair of spun rayon slacks? Here they ore, with 
the precision tailoring you want. ; .  ond |ust look at thot tow price! 
Slash pockets. Brown or novy In sizes 24 to 32.

■ *''.r ■I

J *

.4
<'38

, -'ll

SALE! CHEMLU SUPPERS |.|9
Regitorly 1.35. Smart, cool terry doth D’Orsoy slipper in blue 
or rose to go with your favorite rebel Comfortable wedge heels 
and platform tolas. Buy youri to^ay—they’re not rationed I

S A U ! BLAUR SPORT SOCKS 
TOR MEN. USUALLY 2Sc
You’ll be delighted to find his favorite celbt schemes at this re
markably tow prieel Four-eplor stripes, cl<ase or widely spaced . .  s 
aiM̂  In a fine combed cotton, tool This rib top is sewed-on to stay up 
neoHy. Better get several poir of these|long-wearing ottroctive hose 
now white they're on sole at Words! Slock length only in sizes 10J6# 

■ 11, 11)i, and 12, '  ,

I
• •J'**'., y ' •*

1

SPECIAL! MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS | J4
h's a $1.29 vdluf^ l̂his lustrous " S o ^ ^ a "  royon and cotton ihirti 
Hoi stitchless CalifdtMa collar, deep breast pockets, ̂ hort sleeves.

Buy it tor lo(ta weor, for style, for i ^ a r  comfo^^^

WARDS ROCKFORD WORK SOCKS |9C
When o^mon wonts o-sock that will give him real service, he ostri 
for the "orange-tipped heel’’! Strong cotton yams with non-bind 
ravelf proof top. Seamless feet. Blue or b ro ^  in 10'/4 to 12.

I < j  :'-V .. 1

uS A U I MEN'S SWIM TRUNKS
Special forwards June Rorode o f Valueal Tyim-foting trunks in 
desely knit cotton and wool blends  ̂ in smooth rayon, lostex ,ond 
•often mixtures. Knit supporten tor added comforti

tn k.'l

SA V II SUN’S a M  atACKt
. . ' “’‘Y -w-

Cool. i . comfortabla . ^ . eosy-fo-silp-into— that's how you wont 
your slacks for summarl And hare they are. . ,  lightweight rq y^l
Wends with narrow'Waiitband, pleats and culfsl Buy now and saves

%

2.66
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To House Berry Pickers 
In Bolton Lake House

Bolton LUc* K oum . ittuat-<^ 
•d on Bolton Loko on RouU 44, 
hM boon ronted by the Oonnecti- 
Ottt 'K s t  Council, dlvl*lon\of the 
W om w o Land Army for\heod- 
quortoro for two week*, to houoe 
otrawberry picker* to be recruit* 
od for work in the Bolton orea, 
Ib o . Joeeph P«to, local 
popreoenUtive stated today.

The Bolton and Andover atraw- 
horry grower* are in urgent need 
o f woiitera for the current *traw- 
borry season soon to open, and 
have asked that at- least 100 wo- 

end girls be recruited be
tween Juno 14 and July 8 for thle 
woik. _

To Bo MeaUy Honaed ^ 
The Bolton workers will be 

tdeaUy boused at the Bolton Lake 
H oum , som® l?i the buildiin ■nd 
ethers In tents to be set up in rear 
of the building. They will be trans
ported from the camp to the farms 
and will be paid at the rate of 4 
cents a basket. Land Army offi- 
eleia say that a girl can n ^ e  
from $8.00 to $6.00 
workers will be charged $8.00 a 
tveok for board and lodging.

Wen Hoperviaed
The camp at Bolton Lake will 

be well supervised and there will 
be a registered nurse in attend- 
hnce at the camp at all times. 
Swimming is available at Bolton 
Lake. Girls as younr a* 16 year*

____ are eUglble for strawberry picking
W L a  land any woman who can take this 

kind of work will enjoy a thorough 
change from' housework and home^ 
drudgery for a fortnight. Worker* 
m ay^ ird ll for the whole period 
mentioned or for one week. • 

Are Urgently Needed 
Officials of the WfcA sUte thai 

this is an urgent appeal ' for aid 
and those who tan, are*urged--to 
send'a postcard to Mrs, Joseph 
Alsou, Director of the OonnecUcut 
Women's Land Army, State 
Armory, Hartford, Conn., giving 
their name and the amount of 
time that will be available • for 
strawberry picking. i 

Any local woman ni^glrl may 
obtain immediate Info.-mation con-

— - » X— VITm a s s wswaer

2 From State 
Held by Nazis

Seven New Englanders 
Amongji24 Prisorieirs 
Of War Listed.
'Washington, June 2.—1/P}— 

Name* of seven New Englander* 
are included In a list of 124 Unit
ed States soldiers announced by 
the War department today as be
ing held as prisoners of war by 
Germany and Japan. /

In announcing the list of war 
prisoners, the ' War /department

Navy Cruiser H «r e ~ T o m o iT o w

A priso 
a'said: 
«  N “ B

Rockville
Lewie a . Chapman 

849, BockvUls

Gily Tax Rate 
Cut Is Urged

Council Recommends It 
Be 11 Mffls, Reduction 
Of One-Half MiU.
Rockville, June 2—A t the meet

ing o f the City Council held Tues
day evening, it wai voted to recom
mend to the adjourned . city meet
ing next week an 11 mllla tax rata, 
which ie <me half mill iesa than 
th i city tax rate laat year of 111-2 
miiiK'

Bevaral addiUonal appropria- 
tlona are to be asked at this com
ing meeting. The Health and Bewer 
committee Is asking for an addi
tional $700 for use at the Filtration 
plant. O f this amoufft'',$600 would 
b su ssd  for rapal.'B and mainte
nance and $200 for salary Increase. 
The Police Depsurtment la asking 
nn additional $700 toward the pur
chase of a new police car. The 
Public Works committee la seeking 
an additional $125 for an Increaae 
in the aalaiw of the Buperlntendent 
o f Public works for the laat half 
of the year from May 16 to Nov. 
15.

Upon the motion of Alderman 
w niTatn Baer, the council voted to 
prohibit tba sSOa o f flrewoika with- 
m the d ty  Umita thU year, and 
alao to forbid the discharge o f fire
works within th s 'd ty  Umita. A l
derman Baer In making the mo
tion atated that it is possible tlmt 
• fta r the war the sale of lU«worka 
might again be permitted aa It has 
basin ia, the past.

On* petition was received from 
Mrs. Lydia B. Ashland for the 
erection of an exit from the upper 
floor o f her home on South etreet 
which wae granted.

Alderman Bmeet Llppman caU- 
ad tha attention of the coundl to 
a  condition exletlng on the Bowler 
estate on 8L Bernard’s Terrace. 
There is a  ham standing in a dl- 
lapltated condition with boards 
famng o ff msklng It a menace to 
the ofiUt

coming the Bolton Women’s Arm y 
Camp by calling Mrs. Joeeph pero, 
276 Oakland atreet, phone «384v or 
60«6. _________ \

New Haven Man 
Held for Assault

Somerville. Maa*., June 2— (JP)- 
A  man who gave his name aa 
Frank F. Mauro, 86(;Of New Haven, 
Conh., was held in $28,000 bail for 
the June,)jtemi of the Middlesex 
county gnuid Jury today on a 
charge of aaaault with intent to 
murder Mr*. ‘ Sarah Jeremiah 
Quontonney, 65, of Somerville, 
mother of - two formei; Boston 
Olynmics hockey players, Eddie 
and -Bob Jeremiah.

’The defendant, who waived ex
amination when arraigned before 
Judge Charles F. Gadsby in 
Somerville District Court, also was 
held in $2,600 ball 4m a charge of 
assauU with a dangerous weapon 
on Joim Chisholm, 21, of Somer- 
vUle.

Mra, Quontonney was battered 
oil t£ e ' head with a club vlhlle 
showing a closet to a man, who 
said he was a proapectlve tenant. 
She suffered head and forehead 
wotmds which i^/ipired six stitches' 
to close.
/Her screams routed her assail

ant and attracted Chisholm’s at
tention. Although Chisholm also 
was beaten on the head with the 
club ha tackled the aaeallant and 
managed t i  hold him until police 
arrived.

Because of th^ tim e involved 
in preparing thes^public lists and 
allowing for thelV distribution be
fore publlcgtlon, occasional 
changes may/have occurred, even 
though a mack to report correc
tions is iMintained.

” Tn CMC.of divergence between 
this l i ^  and information sen< to , 
the ^ x t  of kin, tl>e laat War de
partment telegram or letter to the 
n e «  of kin la always the appro
priate final authority on the aU- 
tua of a soldier.”

New Englander* Interned by 
Germany at an unknown camp, 
and their next of kin include; - '

Connecticut—
Bmson, Staff Sergt. Earl, Mrs. 

Hazel Benson, mother, 72 Web- 
stir, Unlonvllle.

^ U ^ 'C a p t. . Norman N. V., Ber- 
tualBcttie. father, 33 Pythian ave- 
nuai T<jnington.

Liglltniug Bolts 
Hit Bridgeport

The Navy’s new land cruiser, which Is beginning a tour o f Con
necticut cities and towns, stops ofl in Manchester tomorrow for an 
all-day show. Girls Interested in . Joining the "Waves" or Spars or 
men looking to the See-Bees or regular N avy , service can get com
plete laformatloh of the land cruiser staff tomorrow.

Local Residents Invited to 
View Miniature Museum

Britain's Civilian 
Casualties Given

iidren playing' In that vicin
ity. I t  was voted to sand a letter 
to  the Bowler estate asking that 
the condition be remedied or that 
the building be tom  down.

To Attend Conference 
J ji*. Boland Usher of RockvlUe 

and Mrs. WiUlam Stephens of 
Vernon are the delegate and re- 
aozre delegate for the Rockvllle- 
▼emon Methodist Parish at the 
coming sessions of the New Kng- 

, Ismd Southern Conference.,
T h e  sessions will start on Thurs

day at the -Matthewson Street 
Methodist church o f Providence, R. 
1. Bishop O. Bromley Oznam, 
resident &shop of the Boston area 
w ill preside at the sessions. Rev. 
A . M. Waring, pastor of the 
Methodist churches will attend the 
conferences which will close on 
Sunday afternoon with the reading 
o f the appointments by the Bishop. 

Lions Club
Tha Rockville lions Club will 

hold a meeting thls‘ evening pre
ceded by a supper at the St. John’s 
Parish House. •’The supper will be 
served at 0:16 by the ladies of the 
Silver Cross society.

’The recently elected officers of 
the Lions Club with Alfred M. 
Wade aa president, will assume 
their duties. Miss EUaruth Shoff, 
probation officer for this district 
o f the Juvenile Court will be the 
speaker at the meeting. Miss Shoff 
will discuss her work and\ the 

■ Juvenile Court system,^
ReUef O or^

There will be a meeting of the 
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps this 
evening at which time four candi- 
datsa b* initiated. A  members 
supper will .precede the meeting 
With Mrs. Harriet NuUldia in 
charge. AU officers are asked to 
wear white to the meeting, 

rriendly Ctoas
’The Jun* nuMting and soclaJ of 

the Friendly class will b* held Iz 
the social rooms o f ths Ublon Coa- 
gregatlonal church this evening at 
eight o’clock.

* Bingo Tonight 
There wlU ho a public blhgo this 

ivuilng at S t Joeisph’B hall at 7 
o'clock, thS proceeds to go to tbs 
Polish Rsliirf.

Take Part In Teat 
Tha Town o f Vernon will taka 

la rt In the dayUght test schsd' 
Had by the Stats War Coundl for 

Um  lnol<teits to 
laoa bel wem  8 and 9 p. m. Chief 

SfiaMea John Dailey, Jr„ hag held 
lumaroua meetings with his depu 
■m  and numerous Incident* will be 
tarried out, with umpires judging 
|w OMtoue Inetdeatm

London, Jim# 8— <JP)— ^Two clvU- 
lans were klUad or Injured in air 
raids In ths United Kingdom dur
ing the first thrse years o f the war 
for every five oaadkltlee among 
the kingdom’s armed forces, an 
analyala of official flgurag showed 
today. y

Total oasualtlas gmong the 
fighting men o f the United I^ g -y  
dom during that period. Deputy 
Prime Minister Clement A ttlee  
announced yasterday, wart 275,- 
844. Total dvlUan air raid casual
ties for tha sama period were 102,- 
984—or 47,291 klUed and 5S,643 
Injured.

Since then civUlan casualties 
have risen to 106,616 —  including 
48,738 killed and 67,783 wounded— 
at the end o f March, the last an
nounced figure.

Bridifeport, June ' 2— (/P)— De
structive lightning boHs singled 
out the\First Baptist church and 
other targets in Bridgeport last 
night aa a fierce electrical storm, 
marked by jarring thundeiclapa 
which put man-made bombard
ments to \ shame, raged for hours 
above rain-sWept city streets.

Extensive damage was caused to 
the spire of the church, located at 
West and \ Washington avenues, 
when lightning struck at ,11:45 

m. with »  crash 10 and
12 blocks distant. Ornamental 
work adorning the sifire was shat
tered and swept \to the ground 
along with a apower of bricks and 
sUte shingles.' IiWlcations were 
that the "echo organ" equipment 
in the church t ^ e t y  might have 
been damaged also..

Shortly after midnight, another 
bolt struck a brick chlmi^y at 576 
Warren atreet, sending \  bricks 
tumbling into an alley; between 
two houaea. Damage was confined 
to the chimney.

The Southern New England 
Telephone Company reported that 
about 250 telephones had been 
"knocked out” in Bridgeport, by 
the storm.

----------------- f

’the Navy’s fM V  Recruiting: and 
Cruller, including tow car and.' will 
trailer, will visit Manchester to
morrow morning at 10 a. m, for 
ail day and evening and will be 
parked at the comer o f Locust and 
Main streets. Town official* have 
appixived the appearance here of 
the local unit and throughout the 
day the unit’e loud speaker will 
reveal hitherto ontold Navy epic* 
of the deeds of the Navy’* great 
ships in the South Pacific seas, in
cluding the USS Boise and A ir
craft Carriers Hornet and Wasp.

Residents will be invited to in
spect the Navy’s mlnature museum 
in the trailer of the recruiting unit

Fifth FutflfeV-— 
Attack Told

Sneak Incendiary Raid 
By Jap. Plane in Ore
gon Eight Months Ago.
Port Orford, Ore., June 2—(/Pi— 

The public learned tM ay of the 
enemy’s fifth futile attack on ths 
West/coast, a sneak incendiary 
raid by a lone airplane more than 
eight months ago.

Believed launched from a Japar- 
nese submarine last Sept. 28, the 
plane flew over the Oregon coast 
in early-morning fog ao dense a 
Forest Service lookout was unable 
to see the ship although it drowned 
directly by his tower on a moun
tain near here.

The lookout, Lauren S. Glebner, 
followed the sound of the motor as 
it moved northeastward. He heard 
a blast and' saw a flash, as if a 
bomb had been dropped.

Watches Sharply for Fire
Glebner reported to forest h e^ - 

quarters and watched sharply for 
the fire. When the fog  lifted two 
hours later, he spotted It In a heav
ily timbered canyon three miles 
away.

A  creW of flrs fighters hiked two 
hours over rugged mountains to 
reach the blaze and bring it under 
control.

This waa the second reported in
cendiary attempt on toe forests of

Keithv Watkins 
Pool Delivery

______ \  ■ V

To Alternate in 
ing Schedules to To-H*3 
Eai|̂  of Manchc8t?r>

this Isolated a^utowestem comer 
of Oregon. The Army previously 
AniKstmced. a amair plane fiow rtir 
from the sea near Brookings last 
Sept. 9 and dropped two bombs.
This plan* Slao was spotted by a 
lookout and toe fires controlled 
quickly. Japanese markings were 
found on fragment* of the Incendi
ary bomba.

DIacIoses Attack In Testimony 
The Arm y held up .Olebner’a 

story of toe Port Orford raid for 
military reasons until Chief For- with.
ester Lyle F. Watts, asking addl- • with to# govern-
tlonal funds for protection o f toe | • restrictions on retail delly-
forssts, disclosed the attack In ! eriss representatives of to* G. E. 
testimony before a Senate Appro-I Keith Furniture company and

Watkins Brotoera mat yesterday 
and agreed to pool their deliveries' 
to all towns to th* 44at of toe 
Connecticut river with toe excep
tion of Manchester.

Meeting with to* shipping 
clerks of the two stores, a deliv
ery schedule was preparad which 
incorporates periodic deliveries to 
toe many outlying towns. The 
two Btoi;ss havs trucks of similar 
capacity io  they will alUmate in 
covering the schedule, making de
liveries for both stores on each 
trip. Each of to* two local 
stores will contlnae to make its 
own deliveries in Manchaatar and 
point* west of toe Connecticut 
river.

Cooperative deliveiiea o f tola na
ture have already been tried and 
found succeaaful in reducing mile
age in several o f th* cities
of toe eastern seaboard.

priationa aubcommtttee in Wash- i 
Ington.

The previously disclosed raids, 
all shslllngs by enemy submarines 
last year, were aa profitlaaa aa toe 
air attacks. The first waa Feb. 23 
when shells plopped harmlessly 
around an oil refinery at Ooleta, 
Calif. Then, on June 20 ahells fell 
wide of toe Eatevan point light
house on 'Vancouver Island, and on 
June 21 projectiles missed build
ing* St Fort Stevens, Ore., and 
'tore up a deserted stretch of sand 
dunes.

Cockatoo Ooe* A. W. O. L.

Encino, Calif.—KJPl—I f  you hear 
a dog barking, high in a tree, think 
nothing of it. I t  will be Elizabeth 
Dickinson’s Australian cockatoo. 
Jerry, gone A. W. O. L. The 
brightly colored bird, a 'g i f t  from 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny, infantile 
paralysis specialist, not only 
barks; "he dances while Whistling 
'My Bonnie Lie* Over toe Ocean,’”  
M (u  Dickinson said.

Asphalt shingles 
,24 different colors.

are made in

officers and Navy ..personnel 
he available to answer any 

question concerning Navy life and 
diity, ashore or afloat.

O f special Interest will be toe 
opportunity for local Navy aspir
ants to get at flntt hand, informa
tion- about service in the Waves, 
to Spars, toe two Naval aimiliary 
branches, also toe fighting tars, 
toe See-Bees, which baa won re
nown at many landing points in 
the South Seas and the Aleutians.

T h e  Npvy cruiser will be met 
on its arrival here by town offi
cials who v îll be toe first to be 
conducted through the Navy mo
bile museum.

climber Output 
\ Shows Increase

Philadelphia, Pa„ June 2.— i/Pt— 
New England lumber production 
in 1942 was approximately seven 
per cent greater than in 1941, the 
Unltefl,^ States Department of 
Agriculture reported today in pre
liminary ^ u res  based on a com
plete canvas* of sawmills, but it 
pointed out that reports "on going 
crmdlUons” ravealed a marked de
cline in to* final quarter of toe 
year.

Part o f to* increaaa, toe depart
ment stated, la attributed to toe

fact that a greater number, of 
mills reported in 1942, when a 
complete survey was conducted. 
In 1941 Maine and Vermont were 
not canvassed 100 per cent in the 
field— but only by mall.

The picture of Increases, too, Is 
clouded by reports on going con
ditions prepared currently by to? 
Allegheny Foreat and Experiment 
atation, which pointed out that 
the laat quarter of 1942 sho'wed a 
marked decline in production, in
dicating that levels would not have 
been for toe heavier cut early in 
the year. The survey shows that 
les* than a fifth of toe cut took 
place in the fin J  quarter.

Doctors at the ag* of SO have 
a life expectancy lass than that 
of to* avsrags person.

----

,Ju/ld Elected Head 
Of Slate Bankers

Plans to Oapture Wild Horses

Canon City, Colo.— (P)—Henry 
E. Snyder o f Grand Jtmetlon, dis
trict grazier, i* ordering ranges in 
toe Royal Gorge district cleared of 
their herds A  wild, unclalro^ 
horses by 8ept.,l. He’s planning 
an organized drive to oaptUrS the 
animals— so toe ranges can be used 
for beef and lamb production.

Sblvea .8 * 1 ^  Problem

Boise, Idaho— (JPt— A  bundle-la
den W AAC  made an awkward at
tempt to ealute a Gowen field'^ma- 
:lor. He chided her about toe re- 
B|ilts. She thrust toe bundle* sud
denly Into toe major’s arms, salu
ted him snappily, grabbed her par- 
oela again and vanished.

New Haven, Jupe 2— t/P\—Wll 
11am H. Judd, president at toe New 
Britain National Bank, was elected 
president of toe Connecticut Bank
ers’ Asosclation at the annual 
meeting today at the New Haven 
Lawn Club.

Judd succeeded Robert 8. Walk
er, vice president and trust officer 
of the Colonial Trust Company of 
Waterbury. G. Harold Welch of 
this city, tnist officer of to# Now 
Haven Bank, N. B. A,, waa re
elected secretary of toe aaaocia- 
tion. /

Other officers chosen at tha 
meeting Included: Dwight L. 
Chamberlalq of toe First National 
Bank ^nd ’Trust Company, New 
Haven, vice president of toe Na
tional bank division; Spericer N. 
Adama of toe South Norwalk 
Trust Company, South Norwalk, 
state bank division vice president; 
Milton H. Olover of toe Hartford 
National Bank and Truat Com
pany, Hartford, vie# president of 
toe trust division, and Harold C. 
Main o f Bridgeport-as treasurer.

The one' day convention opened 
with reporU of toe Legislative 
committee at which, banking bills 
passed in toe laat Legislature were 
read. A  discussion was alao held 
on toe question o f manpower but 
ino action was taken,

T

Large Fruit Trees .......... .............. • • .49c

Collection of 3 Apple Trees ...................29c
If '

GoUeetion of 4 Shrubs . /.....................29c

Collection o f 3 Roses.............. ...........29c

One Bundle 2S Barberry H ed ge.......... 29c

Large Shrubs ............................... . .29c ea.

Evergreens .......... .............. $1.25 ea.

 ̂CAM PBELL’S
275 MAIN ST. - MANCHESTER. D IAL  6161

Many Thrifty People Have 
Followed Our Suggestion That 

You Have Us 
KEEP YOUR ELECTRICAL 

APPLIAN CES IN C0N 6|TI0N
t

; . .hT
Because most of them are practically irreplaceable. 
Thfirefore the logical thing to do is to keep them In repair 
and get a maximum of usefulneaa from them.

Electrical Contractora 
533 MAIN STREET TEL. 6227

PLEA3E
COME 
AND

GET ’EM!

I t ’s araaalng to# amount o f' w eik  >wv hava ea band 
uneallad for. In normal timea that wouldn’t bothar us 
much, but right now, the way we’ra Iwamped with work— 
W E C AN ’T  BPARB THE BOOM. Tbs amount of work 
that cornea into our place every day-J# tbe'anvy o f clean- 
ars and djrers everywhere. Won’t  Jp^help ua handle It 

'.efflderiUy by calling right now for any work you have 
left with uaT

REMEMBER! WE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR GARMENTS AFTER 30 DAYS.

U.S. CLEANERS &  DYERS
NEAR MONTGOMERY WARD’S336 MAIN ST.

I

. U ' . T . B l i s h  . : ; , \ K n w A N i :  C o .  '

4 6 A.a a niM>si‘iii>ai‘is‘*’ «  ^ ....... • ‘ v

Paint s I Seeds II larmToots Mill cs

' h '  ■ l U

Stop in and shop arpund for items that will help 
with your vietpry garden, the work around your 
lawn and flowcj’ garden and o t h e r  gadgets to 
makejstaying at home more pleasant, for after all 
you fvtdy a$ well enjoy your yard for that i$ where 
mosf of us will spend most of the Summer.

- Wff¥ PAY MORE
WMh You Can Buy Thesf Rare Furniture Values

. . . .  . . . .  . . .  - f o r  l e s s ?

»49̂£ STUDIO COUCHES
RI^E . . . . . . $ 3 9 * 5 0

$59.95 Studio Couebes 
With '

Maple Arms and Back Rests

$ 4 9 - 5 0

SPECIAIA-LIMITED NUMBER
MAPLE OR I^HOGANY

TWIN fiED tfQQ^n 
OUTFITS
LPoster B̂ d, Metal Spring, Cotton Mattrew/

Y ^  WE HAVE
•

BABY CARRIAGES. $.a '
$29.95 UP

BABY BASSINETTES..... ... .Only 15.95

PLENTYOF ' ■ -- -

CRI^ MATTREISSES...... r. $2.56 to $10.95

MAPLE-CRIBS.. . . . . . . . . . . ........... $14.95

HIGH CHAIRS ____ .$6.95 up

Hard-to-Cet IV^ple 
CHESTS OF DRAWERS

$15-05

HUNDREDS OF MANCHESTER FOLKS SLEEP 
SOUNDLY ON OUR FAMOUS MATTRESSES. IF 
YOUR PRESENT MATTRESS IS^HARD AND UN
COMFORTABLE-TRY ONE OF THESE SPECIAL 
VALUES!

COTTON _  
FELT MATTRESSES

Filled with white flnfly cettoo and 
felt.' 'Lace tufting, handles and ven
tilator*. Foil or twin size.

REG. $22.50

SALE PRICE

WE WELCOME

CHABGE APOOUNTB

Term* 20% down —  hal- 
anoe payable 10th of. eee- 
oad month f ollowing pnr- 
chaiie. ■

B e n s o n ' S
7 1 I - 7 I9 f T R I I T

V
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MONfGOItERy WARD’S 
SUPER HOUSE PAINT

. A .
SALE! "SUPREME 
Q UALITY", lOOX PURE 
PENNSYLVANIA OIL

Quart
In Your Centolnef; 
Mu* Federal Tax

• Equals SScUrvlco-Stafion O ilsl

• Long-Lasting. . ,  Impurity Frool

You get top quality, at top savingsl 
 ̂Ward* “ Supreme QuaUty”  Oil is refined 
from the costliest crudetl It ’t  doubts-, 
dewssed for free flowing . . . triply J  
mtsrsd to be Impurity-free I It ’* the 
ririM f oil you can put in your cart That’S 
why we say: stodc up N O W . . .  at great- 
er-than-cver aavingsl

Our Sosf

Roducodl Gol. in S’e

Here it ia—SUPER, the beat house paint money 
can buy, reduced in price for 10 day* only! In actual 
laboratory teats with the “ top”  grades of the 6 most' 
famous n a tio i^ y  advertiaed house paint*. SUPER 
proved beat: in ooveraga (up to 500 sq. ft., 2 coat*!), 
in whiisnesa (more titanium dioxide), and in long .

V life/ Paint now and protect your home with 
SUPER! SINGLE GALLONS. Reduced to $2.90. ( 
COVERALL HOUSE PAINT . . . Oallen* In 5'* . . „  
Raducad to. .1,69. SIngla Oallons Raducad fa. .1.79

S A IE ! HBER 

SEAT COVERS ^

3.39
Beat quality, extra heavy fiber, 
lacquered for ea*y sponging. 
Balance ia sturdy cloth and 
imitation leather. Scotch 
Tweed or Blue Plaid fiber. 
Split-back Coupa, saia.. .4.69 
Swian, sal#...................7.77

SPECIAI PURCHASE 

CROQUET SETS

SALBI WARDS STANDARD 
SPARK PLUGS 2 4 c

Compare' with famous brandsl 
Porcelain insulator, long-lif* 
electrode, leakproof gasket.

■V . ^

Save Monfy  ̂Time, Troubie with Wards W ashMe

R E S IN T b N E
Re^tona mvss rod MONET, biMwnPtfabw* 
with watarl H  of water jpto 1 gdkN ei 
Resintone, gives you gROotM of painti Mb oS 
or turpentint to buyl Zt alao aavoa yoa TlMB:-«' 
•uy to apply; drira in' 40 ndnataa, odbilasil (M
needtohidaprlvadofthenaaofRroomO IttoiRR,
you TROUBLE, too:—riiMa raodily Aram pom' 
hand*, brush qr lloorl Tat.Rftsr 1 week to "ssS.’t 
it’e wacheble ilMh mild eoap and waterl'

Gallon
AnyonaCan 

Apply HI 
1 Qollan 
Covare an 

V Avorqga 
Rooml Sorn t.'-SA ^rta  SfiSst SppDaaiar.3 . A A S tk

V

\
3.33

m
A  eturdy 6-ball eet'for eum- 
mer fun . . .  and at a low tale 
price nS-inch !pplo style mal
lets with^\screw-in handlee. 
Painted w o (^  carrying rack. 
6-Ball Sal, with 1-In. Mallat*; 
Hoovlor Rack, sola..

Reducedi Coverall Quality '  ̂̂
IN TERIOR FIN IEH EE

WARDS SILP-POLISHINO

^ 1 . 0 0
Equals ’cgtaiestl Scab .floor 
with dunbl* finish. Coatain* 
Carnaubh. hardest waa haoun.

JCOTBRAI^

Wards
Eg

WEm - .y

‘n-
Tha best low-eost interior finlrfiee mi k ^  oA 
Save now on these dependable paintsi COVEE- 
ALLG L06S,8BM I-0U )6S.andFL0Q RPidNT.-. 
An eoverweU, dry hErdi last long .
Oallen aba raducodia........

C M A STIR P A IN n R S  REDUCIDl
FLOORBNA3dBL—ToughlDiiesliMtl #»i. _t  

PW ^ a$ pEckPiuiit-DurAble* PENB- C h o lc t
TRATINO FLOOR SEAL-ProtectsI A t  C

Qt. OaHons aha raducad to.... 2 J4 M  ^VOl.

J I

SAUI "EUREKA" TENNIS 
RACKBT 1 ^
WaUbalanoed. Spiral iilkttring- 
ing. Strong ash frame. 
fioM "lowford" Rackal..877,

SnbI 
Bra Tuba 
Repair Kit

U V A T O R Y  1 4 ^  ^

Large, china lavatory with fit- ' 
t inp. . .  easy to de*^
China aaaolOvMk...... S4.fil

Modbina
CaUnal

T en aquars patches, large squar* 
of patching rubber, buffer, and 
two tubaa o f eament

5 ’ »
Whit* enameled, hardwood Mbl- 
net with engraved mirror and 
two adjuttabi* ehetvea.

45-L|J ROU ROOPINO 
R R O W I

K oH covert 100 aq. ft.l Resiata 
cracking peeling! N i^  
and oamant Inchided!

Salfil
Tennis
Viaers

Save in this salel PamoiA "8un- 
ahina”  brand cap, sdth adjuat. 
abU back-ctrap. Oraeo viaer.

Roducedl
WhHaCoHon 
Clolliatitna '

About 50' of good-quality, eot- 
teaUa*.Piml3r-braid*dl It ’aa 
baadygeaaral-pnrpoe* line, also.

ORANliiATEQ TYPE 

ROCK W O ^L

9 9 aa
'Easiest tp install 1 Just pour 
between ceiling joists, level 
off to desired thickness, and 
the Job b  dona. Insulate 
N O W . . .  keep 006I this sum
mer, save fud next winter! 
Pay nothing itil November 1.

Wants 
Haxosen 
Shlnglas

I 9 P . .4 IS *

tteagoa design ehin̂ aa coated 
with tempered asphalt for longer 
wear! ̂ Cevars 100 aq. ft  ‘

MICE cun WARDS NtAR- 
PROOF VARNISH «t.95c
Our finest varnish I Equals cost
liest madel Dries quickly I Also 
fin# fbr fumhur* and toysl

Serpan
Enamel
Roducedl

IVeaerves wood from rot, wire 
meab from rusti Quart * " 't**t* 
121* 1$ erdbaxy sersenst

IR O N INO  BOARD PAD

a Md  c o v e r  l 7 7 c

Reduced I Brown hair and fiber 
pad, smooth fitting whit* mus
lin oovsr. Won’t lint! Savsi

CoNan Yam
Wo»-Mop-
Hoad

, hfijees mopping easiw. Made ef 
selaet 4-pIy eottoa yarn with  ̂

V aswtd top*, lav* new at WardsI

RIDUCBDIROOFCOATINO 

O A L  IN  5 'S  ||9c

Atbesto* coating! Won't soften 
.ot,,̂ erackl Alio excefient for 
, watertyoofing foundatioasi

Sava OR
Wallpapor
e b anatl

l i* a

Raducad! Fraaban-ap wellpi 
newt One can elaraa am asm
rooml Oood lor toadtjî aasl

4'^

C R E D I T  T O B U T  N O W  A N D  S A V E !  A N T  $10  P U R C H A S E  W i l l O P E N  A M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  A C C O U N T  AT  M O N T G O M E R Y  W A
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M a r k e t  
G a s  t o  B e  

C u r b e d  N e x t
fton  P»Ce

iJUpyarfl en the cur-. 
taUoa, B*U OPA Admlnle- 
PrHitiM M. Brown.
Imvg to novs oloser to nu

that ’the gaeoUne 
Brown revoked the 

S-nllon ration granted 
on furlough, and told 

to deny eupplementai 
one to anyone who l lv ^  

reaeoitable walking dla- 
„  of hla work, regardless of 
pools and lack of other r ^ n *  

tjonaportatlon." The ph^ca lly  
Icapped and those who 
r heavy tools were exempted 

___the lattier provlaion
' am aglBg the Tautomatically Invalidate all 

UMiuarter atampa In 
rt btack marketers, who 
iae could uae .thein_to get

the 10«  days supply of soft coal 
held by the utility companies but 
this idea waa only in the conver
sation stage.

The Office of Defense Transpor- 
taUon held out another stop-gap 
nteaaure as a possibility a ban 
on non-essenUal rail travel and m  
arbitrary 28 per*cent out in tram 
mileage.

While the* strike hit both bl- 
tumlnous snd anthracite flelda, 
the current wage fight concerns 
only the soft coal miners. Hard 
coal negotiations were scheduled 
tentotlvely for this aftegnoon to 
New York but Informed sources 
In Washington said they probably 
would be delayed. The anthra
cite pact usually follows the pat
tern of the bituminous coal agree
ment

The futile negotiations yester
day resembled a duelling match 
with first one side and then the 
other thrusting forward, then re
tiring to a previous stand.

The operators first advised the 
War Labor board that L^wls was 
“adamant” to hta original demand 
for a $2 a day pay Increase, which 
would be allowable despite the 
y t t le  Steel formula If it were

C o a s t  G u a r d x  1 
C u t t e r  S i n k s  j 

G e r m a n  S u b
(Continued from Page One)

Elsenhower and Britlah and Uhit- 
ed BUtea diplomatic repraaenta- 
tlvee. to turn over hia Job to a 
dvll service subordinate, the sec
retary-general.

(Merlll Mueller, NBC .corre
spondent. in a broadcast from A l
giers today, said DeOaulle a ac
tion "has roused Oiraud as noth- 

^ ‘In'g else has since he took over 
in North Africa.” )

A Glraud spokesman appeared 
I the scene this mdmlng to ex-

G o r e  A t t a c k s  
L e w i s ’  S t a n d  

I n  C o a l  R o w
(Oonttnned from Page One)

and the Spencer made ready to let „ „  tj,e scene 
go with her fourth attack when a p,g,„ the mlxup In the Peyrouton
lookout shouted: exchange.

“ 'Conning tower on the port {g what he said,
au arteri"  * I “ Peyrouton wrote two letters of

“ Gun crews on both the • ^hlps ̂ resignation to the two men he 
■trained their guns instantly.on^he (-nnsldered presidents of toh com- 
aubmarine, and opened a wither- ^^ittee. The letter to De^pulle 
ing, effective fire. At the same ^^rlved much* earlier. ‘ "•
t lM . the Spencer rang up > formed of the letter to I ^ a u l l ^
.speed and headed for the U-b<mt Qj^aud had not yet received M b 
prepared to ram. / I letter. There la no explanation

"As the damaged sub m ^ed /
slowly ahead through the cwm ..Qiraud then receive^Jila letter, 
seaa, membera of her crew took | wrote hia reply/ It  w-as 
stations on the bridge and retuni-; F ren ^p reaa  at 3 a

. .. .A... at... A.Maê ^mn 'aniDR-O _ ... ^ __aUa* a1’ed the fire of the American phips 
with the light gun mounted ^ere. 
The Spencer’s lifeboats weife ■■ rid
dled. a boat davit was nearly out 
in two; bridge flag bags, bulkheads 
and doors were damaged, g'

Submarine crewmen who made
considered as underground travel | ^ n . howeven

rwiet. ouar- pay- Heretotore, the mines did ■ driven back by the'accurate
•line UlegaUy to the thl q . ^ îje time ^   ̂ escort vessels’ gunr

. of the year. i '  pt„g fro’m the mouth of
I t  has been a black market to. the working face and

offlclBlB said, to buy up ■
E i ^ p e  from taxi or 
lia rs  who reach the end of a quar- 
lu T w ith  a surplus. T  c o u ^ s  W e  
Ibcso the prime source of blwk 

erket troubles, it waa aaW- Some 
rx,fibur station operators have been 
i^QUng to exchange them for g w *
|:ibM even when »® ** '* f
■ a paeaenger car who obvious

,  was not entitled to them.
new coupons ^ 1  

grthlde the 12 "Shortage atotw 
in mid-June and will be 

1. In the shortage wea 
„jwhere current T
w—  (tretfdied 40 per cent to last 
S S  jS S r^ h w u in c e  of tĥ e new 
S r to n s u il l  stprt about 

t  Truck operators who 
the Shortage
^  be cloeely watched, m  o m  
spokesman said, to see Oiat old

■ “T”  coupons are not carried toto 
■■ the shortage sons and used during
^  » d ^  period when they are 
aun valid In the northeast.

The new curtailment covem 
llaJne. New Hampshire, VemaOTt.

‘H^hssaebueetta, Rhode Island. Oon- 
^  cut. New York, New Jersey. 
w—uiSvlvanlA Delaware, Mary- 
S i  v S a .  the Dlatrlct of Co-

back.
Lewis countered with a declara

tion that he waa willing to com
promise. He offered a plan he said 
was suggested by 
Ickea, allowing the men $1.50 a 
day for underground travel, tor 
the next 30 days. Meanwhile a 
commlaalon would study the pr«b- 
lem at the mines as a basis for a 
pertoanent agreement.

The producers objected to the 
amount of money Involved and al
so contended any agreement 
should be permanent ao the 
store would know how much they 
owe and could allow for It

The producers disclosed they 
had offered to pay for 48 
time in travel. This was tu m ^  
down by Lewis *ho  wanted 90 
minutes, they said.

Reports from the field indicat
ed that the mine walkouts were 
orderly. The only men working 
were the 15.000 members of toe 
Progressive Miners union, en A F L  
affiliate, to Illinois, a few  B e t
tered non-union mines w d  a few 
nlU where there arfc irtdependent

m. There Is no  ̂
four letters are

laatie longer," Cptmer added: 
"The (asue la; the president
and the Congrptt run the country 
or will it be^'dominated by Joljn
L  Lew la’ X

The /Sections calling for the 
coolinf^ off period, the eecrel 
B tri^  vote and the right of work- 
•fs  to govemnr)ent - operated 
plants to go before the W LB were 
opposed by spokesmen for five 
government agencies yesterday.

Led by 'Secretary of Labor Per
kins, they urged Congress not to 
interfere with existing machinery 
(or toe settlement of labor dis- 

^eatio'n'th'at all putes or do anything that might

pita where 
unions.

One group o f union miners.
^ b la  and eight eastern countte-s u .m .'W. Local 1056 at Gamtzin. 

— ’■ — pĝ  telegraphed President Roose
velt that the 375 men were anx- 

to work. James

I

f f

f  West ’Virginia.

Strike Shunted 
ToRoosevelfc 

Parleys HaUed
(Centtnued from Page One) I

artthdi either party violated the 
»o-Strtke, no-lockout pledge and 
' ■ »  dlrectlva order of the

H Is herelqr directed that 
Bscotiatlonk between the 
•  on the issues referred to 
by the dlielctlve order of 

SB, 1948, in'-thls case shall 
iminedlstely hntll the mine 
n  return to work to compll- 

•nee with the board’e directive 
order o f M ay 25, 1943. The hosjcd 
i S t o e r i i o ^  the parties '  to ft  
&ay agreement ofi the issues reach- 
Sd by the parties while toe workers 
E re en strike and W ider toe pres- 
gure o f this strike cOe^on w ill not 
bo oonsldered or approved by the 
boa^ . The board is r e f e ^ g  this 

to the preeident for such ac- 
as he deems approprlft^’’ 

T h e  message was addressed to 
tiSwlB, Edward R. Burke, president 
o f the Southern Coal Producil 
gaaoclatlon; Charles .O’Nell, chair 
inan of toe Operators' 'Negotiating 

■ committee o f the Appalachian 
Joint conference, and Brra Van 
^om . chairman of the Joint Ne- 

"fo^tlating committeer 
”  The May 25 directive ordered 
taaumptlon of collective barnto 

■ B, such ai

loua to return -  
Stafford, prealdent, 
would wait a day or two 
the union officials and operators 
have had a last chance to /e»ch 
an agreement.”  Then, he added, a 
meeting will be called to vote on 
I a return to work. The men. em
ployed at toe mine of the Penn
sylvania Coal and Coke Company, 

’ \4 re toe first to call off the walk
out a month ago.

Round after round, wa.s puipped 
Into the undersea raider, ana the 
after part of the conning'^ tower 
was completely tom away. Then. 
*ju8t as the Spencer xwas on the 
point of ramming, the fire from the 
submarine suddenly ceased, and 
jn'any members of her crew were 
observed abandoning ship through 
the conning tower.

"The cutter turned aside and 
waited, ready to resume the as
sault; but the battle was over. The 
U-boat’s pifopeUers stopped, she 
dropped lower in the water, then 
rapidly plummeted down.

‘•arcling, toe Spencer picked up 
more than 40 Suhmarina crew 
members who were floating in toe 
water, supported by rafts and life 
belts. Locating the U-boat’s sur
vivors was not difficult; some were 
on rafts, the others adrift, but all 
of them safely supported by their 
escape lunga which were used as 
life belts. Nevertheless, as they 
awaited rescue, they acted in a 
very hysterical manner, shouting 
and waving arms so frantically 
that no doubt was left as to their 
existence and location. The sea 
was smooth, there was a modfrate 
breese and conditions were gener
ally fair. No doubt toe depth 
charges and heavy gunfire had 
unnerved them; several were still 
hysterical on coming aboard. A ll 
prisoners were Impressed by the 
deadllnesa of the depth charges. 
Several threw up their hands and 
exclaimed, 'Waaserbombsr' terri
ble. terrible!’ ”

And, the Na-vy added, now the 
men oft the Spencer’s crew can 
shave— "they had sworn not to 
shave until their ship had a p6.si- 
live submarine sinking to her 
credit.” '

A b o u t  T o w n
/l4lvaU Ernest 8. Taggart, of

Wllllngton. formerly of Manches
ter, who left for Fort Devens In a 
recent 8S group, has been accepted 
for A ir Corps basic training at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo„ and la 
now conducting his baalc training 
course there for the next ' three 
months. Upon completion of his 
basic training he will take his pre- 
flight courses at some southern 
training field.

The executive committee of the 
First Connecticut Volunteer Infan
try, Spanish American IVar Vet
erans. has voted to omit th« an
nual reunion of the association this 
year because of war-time condi
tions.

The Manchester Fire depart
ment had one box alarm and twelve 
still alarms fob the ihbnth of May 
according to Chief Roy Griswold. 
Chief Griswold was unable to give 
the estimated damage of the C. R. 
Burr fire because the adjustera had 
not yet finished their wOTk.

A son. Thomas Fuller ̂ w k ln s , 
was horn May 24 in Austin,Texas, 
to Pfc. Thomas H. Dawkins and 
Mrs. Dawkins. The latter was the 
former Dorothy Post, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Post o f 560 
Blue Hills avenue. Hartford, for
merly o f Hudson street, this town. 
The baby is a great grandson of 
Rev. F. P. Bachelor who waa for 
many years pastor of the Talcott- 
viUe Congregational church.

I nullify labor’s wartime noistrike 
pledge.

Might JeopardiM Prodiictloa
The no-strike pledge has been 

effecUve lii the vast majority of 
cases. Secretary Perkins said, al
though there were exceptions, and 
any change in the present status 
might jeopardize war production.

Joining her in opposition to toe 
bill’s major provisions were As
sistant War Secretary John J. 
McCloy, Assistant N avy Secre
tary Ralph Bard, Howard Vickery, 
vice-chairman of toe Maritime 
commission, and Gerard Reilly, a 
member of top National Labor 
Relations Board.

Ratlfloatlon Plan Defeated 
W ith administration forces in 

the saddle, the Senate defeated, 44 
to 32, today a proposal to amend 
the reciprocal trade legislation to 
provide for Senate ratification of 
toe trade agreements.

Criticized as a proposal which 
would disrupt the nln,«-y*ar-old 
tariff adjustment program, this 
amendment, offered by Senator 
Maloney. (D-Conn), was rejected 
in acU<^ that presaged final ap
proval of toe legislation In the 
'.jrm in which it passed the House.

Although other restrictive 
amendments are in t^e offing, ad
ministration leaders are confident 
they can complete legislative ac

taxpayers on a- pay-a^you-feo 
baals.
- .  Congrdsalonal leaders are con
fident that once legislative fomiah- 
tles art completed. Prealdent. 
Roosevelt will sign the blU---or at 
least let It become law—with these 
practical results to. the average 
taxpayer:

Ho will find himself for the first 
time In his life paying toe Federal 
taxes on his income as earita It, 
either through a 20 per cent pay
roll levy which would go Into e f
fect July 1, or through quarterly 
installments made on the basis of 
hU estimated, net recelpU for toe 
year.

' l$t/, Per Cent Added
He will find. In most insUnces, 

12H per cent added to toe anfliount 
he expected to pay out this year 
In Income taxes, plus an Identical 
12>,.i per cent,toe following year, 
but those extra bills won’t be due 
until March 15 of 1944 and ’45.

He will find from 75 to 100 per 
cent of what he now owes In in
come taxes abated, but to him that 
will remain largely a bookkeeping 
operation untlhhis Income declines 
or until toe second certainty — 
death—steps in. (H e will never 
get any money back, just pay less 
at some future . and uncertain 
date.)

He will have to pay his June 15 
installment on last year’s income 
just as if Ck)ngre8s had never con 
sidcrad changing toe ■yatem that 
has existed since 1918.

however, said toe 24 governors, 
hve senators, 12 representatives 
and eight J>arty officials chosen 
were fa irljr representative of par
ty views on International as well 
-as domestic affairs and stood a 
better chance of adopting a policy 
o f artlort than a group that might 
"oppoha^ rather than propose,” : O H ii iu c i

B o l t o n  O i f i ^ r  
N a m e d  D e p i d y

All of this w ill be accomplished 
by technical provisions which 
would, as Representative KnuSion 
(R-Minn) described It in the House 
when that' body approved the 
compromise measure on a 256 to 
il4  yesterday, put Into effect "75 
pea* cent of toe Ruml plan" for 
skipping a year’s taxes.

Two Year Extension Favored 
A  "50 per cent", olll extending 

the (Commodity Credit corporation 
for two more years. Instead of the 
requested four, and cutting its 
proposed bomrwlng power of $!,■ 
000,000,000 In behalf w-as headed 
toward fhe'House floor today.

In approving the legislation late 
yesterday, the House Banking 
committee accepted an amendment 
specifying that none of toe cor
poration's funds may be used' as 
subsidies to maintain maximum 
prices on agricultural products. 

The. cdmnitttee also Incorporat- 
„ . _ ed a provision authorizing 'the

tlpn today on the measure, extend- fexjd administrator to modify 
ing executlv* authority over tariffs j  maximum prices on any agrlcul-' 
fo r  two more years. tural commodity If he finds it

Acting Democratic Leader Lister I to'"secure an adequate
Hill, (A la ) predicted paas^e^by ' gudj commodity for

war purposes.”

More iThaii 1,500 
Attu Japs Killed; 

Only 4 Captured
(Cnntlnued^roir Page One)

that (Jhinese forces were contin
uing violent assaults along the 
whole upper Yangtze front and 
were tightening traps around Jap-': 
anese units in both Hupeh and I 
Hunan"(provlnces. '

Further gains were reported In 
what toe Chinese are celebrating 

their biggest victory of the six- 
.r-old war.

itlimto CaaualtlM at 80,000 
e Chinese have estimated en- 

y  casualties In toe last few 
days' fighting, which has turned 
back a threat to Chungking, at 
30,000. While some non-Chinese 
quartera consider this too high, it 
is generally believed that a sub
stantial number of Japanese have 
been killed or wounded and that 
altogether a notable :comeback 
has been achieved.

Wooilward 
Appointed by Sheriff 
O f Tolland County.

Samuel Woodward, of Bolton, 
who has bepn a constable in that 
town for the last 30 years has been 
named deputy sheriff of Tolland 
County by Sheriff Robert Hyde. 
.Mr. Woodward In addition has 
been chairman of toe Republican 
town committee and has held sev
eral other town offices. He has 
represented the town In the Legis
lature.

Mr. Woodwwd is a graduate of 
the Rockville High sfihool and has 
had, much experience In serving of 
legal papera. Often other consta
bles and sheriffs have aaked his 
assistance In such matters. He 
took his oath of office yesterday.

The appointment la for four 
years.

Tin Can Piek-Up 
Here June 11,12

Stuart J. Wasley.,! chaivman^f
' the tin can salvage in Manchest , 

The imam accomplishment h“  j „j,no,mced today that there would
been the safeguarding of com. 
municatlons between (Chungking 
and Htinan province, which at onC 
time Were dangerously near (J.is- 
ruptlon.

ttack Supply Routes

be a two day collection starting 
next Friday m'oi-ning and again on. 
Saturday. * Tlds means that the 
dateis now set Rie June 11 and 12.

It has been two months since 
there has been a collection of tin

amount is expected to be picked 
up. ' _

Operating with a strong fighter.; cans In n'cwfd
escort. Chinese medium bombers ' ^
attacked Japanese supply- routes 
in toe Yangtze valley near Ichang 
ye«erday ' morning as the enemy 
continued hia retreat In southern 

upeh province, an official an
nouncement said today.

One case of measles and ons 
case of wlmjoping cough are 
listed from Manchester this week 
in the regular bulletin of the

Tons of bombs were rained on ' state Health department. No fiew 
enemy communications with tell-  ̂cases of repoctable diseases are 
ing 'teffect, ’the announcement de-i noted , from Martchester, other- 
dared. wise.

Center (3hurch 
eratiom will >1101

Women’s Fed- 
open its annual

, Republicans In CXtnflIct
Congressional Republicans were 

in conflict today over the make- 
I up and potential usefulness of the 

.! 49-member Post-War Advisory

W e d d i n g s
Picks Mu sellers

As His Depiilv
(Conttnued from Page One)

' H u r le y - F is f i  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Fish of 

Gilead announce the marriage oi 
their daughter. Miss Barbara Dons 
to Henry David Hurley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice D. Hurley of 
UnlonYllle. Conn. The- ceremony 
was performed in St. M arys ^ c -  
tory, Unlonvllle, Conn, May 27 at 
eight o’clock. r

The bride wore a tailored navy 
blue suit with white accessories. 
She wore a corsage o f white 
Mrs. Warren Darrow. Jr., of Port
land, Conn.,, was her matron of 
honor. She wore a gray ensemble 

h blue accessories ^ ith  a cor- 
of sweet peas. Francis Hur-

of the grade schools.

The benefit card party of the 
Red Cross Volunteer Nurses Aides 
’.vin take place this evening at 

I the Masonic T* mple.

I Private John H. Kiss'mann has 
left for Fort Jackson, S. C., after 

’ a ■visit at his home on Middle 
j  Turnpike Blast.

htg en the major Isiues, such as 
fortal-to-portal pay, toe six-day 
week, charges for equipment use_d 
^  toe' miners, and certain contract 
•rbrding.
^"’The order called for a report to 
toe 'WLB Within ten days and said 
•toe parties shall continue the un- 
toterrupted production of coal un
der the contract terhu and condi
tions that existed on the prior to 
March 31, 1943.”
j  Earlier thetroduceia and Lewis 
M d called another conference in 
Washington with the expressed In- 

tion of going at - the problem

brother of the
sag(
i<;y df, Unlonvilld. 
bridegrhpm Waa the best man.

Mr. Slid Mrs. Darrow served a 
biflfet sup^r at their home for the 
wedding party.

d M rs.!

Ift

l> I

Mr. and Mr^. HurWy are at home 
to their friends at their cottage on 
lob ’s Pond, Portland.

W e g n e r-S k e w e s
Miss Virginia June Skewra, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. Philip 
Lkewes o f 713 Hartford Road, be
came the bride of Dwight Edward 
Wegner of Mansfield Depot,-aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Wegner, at r* 
ceremony performed yesterday al 
ternoon at three , o’clock in the 
Souths Methodist church; The pas 
tor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., who 
officiated used toe single ring serv
ice. White roSes-and'palms decor
ated the chancel.

Mrs. David Bennett played the 
bridal music and accompanied the 

..w..- , soloist. Miss Helen Berggren. c ^ -  
their action a strike against ! tralto, ^
government, As fuels adminis-l| cause” and Rb lov^  It  IB Morn.^
® <Th5 bridal attendants were Mrs.

James Dietz, sister of the bride as 
ma^roij of honor,-. Miss Betty 
Skewes, another,' sistef, and Miss 
Marion Carver o f New York, 
bridesmaids; Russell Mathisson 
was best inan and the ushers were 
Philip and Edwards Skewes, broth
ers of the bride.

Th e  bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a gown of 
white, satin and net. Her tulle veil 
of finger-tip lengto was 'draped 
from a halo studded with seed 
pearls. Her bridal bouquet wax of’ 
gardenias.

The matron o< honor was gown
ed in yellow taffeta ahd net, and 
her arm bouquet was of pink rosea. 
The bridesmaids were simlla);iy at-

h

ton' _ _ .
n^5m .the beginning. This was de 
cided on after each side rejected 
to t other’s compromise offers yes
terday when the ‘hecond 15-day 
truce expired jnd 500,000 coal dig-. 
ters quit work. ,,
T Interior Secretary Ickes term-

the _
trator, he has poen operating the 
mines by ■ presidential direction 
since the „wage .Mgument came 
to a stalemate 1 .

' Ickes, urging resumption 
Work, declared Lewis could tibt 
escape responsibility foi toe .stop
page, and at the san^ time criti
cized “a few powerftil operators 
fo ’ what he called their imcom-' 
promising attitudes 

Lewis said the government ap
peal to get the mines gofang again 
WSE a matter “ to be given con
sideration.”
. Xckea estimated that only 49 
dsya supply of coal « lies above 
|mund, and steel centers indicated 
toeir output''kvould be affected 
serioualy in a matter of days. A  
spokesman for U. S. Steel at 
nttsburgh said production would 

' ka •very much oortailed Jin, three 
Mr tour days." ^

OttMT stse) man leckoaed that 
m r T  *~t"* would hava to cut their 
output by BS piMT oent In the first 
vrtek tbs eoal shutdown, and 
g ftp  BO per cent more i f  the dead- 
toak ooBttauas another week.

TIM Mcrstarjr promptly Issued 
M  wBar hortto f n i l  dattvortes to 

I wbo havo more than a 
o f soft eoal or five- 

'  at BDthnctta on hand, 
n r a  papartsd to

itf kp  W ar nwductlon board 
W i W  B  a a B M  o f oonxervifig

tension between the French fac
tions which only Monday came to
gether in a new Executive com
mittee for the purpose of giving 
unified direction to the French 
war effort.  ̂ \

De(jtaulle had Museller under 
'house arrest in London at one time 
after Muselier had taken the lead 
in the Fighting French occupation 
of St. Pierre and Miquelon, Islands 
off toe Newfoundland coast. He is 
now chief policeman of the district 
in which DeGaulle lives.

Peyrouton, one of the contro
versial figures of the North A fr i
can situation who- once served 
Vichy as minister of interior and 
then as ambassador in Argentina, 
offered his resignation yesterday 
both to De(3aulle arid Giraud aa 
joint presldenta of the Bxeeutlve 
committee which Is to  govern lib; 
erated Frenchmen and Frtoch ter
ritory until France la freed. ..

He asked both to give hi (d back 
his old rank o f e^itoln U  toe Co
lonial Infantry resenra

He got a double-barreled reply. 
i;>eOaulle accepted the reslmetion 
promptl'y and assigned mm to 
Syria. O lnud accepted., the resig
nation but asked him to hold on to 
hia Job for the time being.

But DeOsuUe got toe Jump on 
Giraud th making his reply inibHc. 
He -gave It out to foreign corre
spondents and. It was spread 
throughout the world. Glraud’s re
ply appeared only In the local 
press.

DeGaulle’s announcement was 
made a little before midnight last 
night when.MaJ. Rene De Bole 
Lambert of DeGaulle’s military en
tourage, and Gaston Palewski, 
chief of his civil cabinet, summon
ed the correspondents and gave out 
toe text of the resignation letter 
and DeGauUe’s reply.

'i’he oorresiKjndents went wearily 
to bed toinjelng they had covered 
the story.

When the morning papers ap
peared, however,. they contained 
the exchange with Oiraud— Îndl- 
catihg that Oiraud still controls 
toe local preM.

Botli noade Peyrouton a cap
tain. hut Giraud aaked him to 
say in the govemor-generalcy 
“until the executive committee (s 
formed.”  Two membera of that 
body are yet to be named.

DeGaulle told Peyrouton, who 
was brought from South America 
by Giraud a few  months ago with

I The Board of Trustees will meet 
' this evening at eight o’clock in 

church. TheImanuel Lutheran 
Woman’s Missionary society will 
meet at the church tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30.

Mr. and M r i J., Fred Swarts of 
31 Green Hill street v̂ "Ul be at 
home to their friends tomorrow 
afternoon and evening from 2:30 
o’clock, in observation of the 50th 
anniversary of , their marriage.

The cfioir of the Emanuel Lu
theran chtirch will omit its regular 
rehearsal tonight.

Francis P. Donohue, s^n of 
Francis Donohue, of 13 Pearl 
streetl arrived home today from 
soutowut AritoM- He has been In 
toe Army since March 27, 1942. 
Re la to return June 12. •

O b i t u a r y

N,eral lines. 
vMoat of those commenting.

midafternoon as a result of a 
nnanimqus agreement to limit de
bate on remaining amendments.

Point Woo
Its approval by to* preeident 

was a fo re g ^ e  conclusion. The
, admlnlstraUon had ^ n  a WP i council named by National Chair- 

meeting this evening until about • point yesterday In overriding, with , Harrison E. Spangler to draw 
8:15, or after the open air concert Republican help and. by a vote of | basic outlines of next year’s

51 to 33, a committee.,amendment | pregijjentlal platform, 
which would have permitted contended privately that

. press to terminate any or all of composition Is too heavy on 1 the trade agreements by a joint "conservative and laolatlonlst”  
resolution six months after the Other skeptics. a.skcd
war. , 4 whether such a large group ever

Then, by A ntj^rgln of so to 3.J. agree except on very gen-
his coUehgucs turned down a pro
posal by Senator O'Mehoney (D- 
Wyo.) which stipulated "that no 
future agreements could become 
operative without prior approval 
by CJongresa.

Under the trade act. In effect, the 
past nine years, the president is 
authorized to enter into mutually 
advantageous trade apreerpents 
with foreign nations, without con
gressional restriction, and with the 
power to raise or lower duties on 
individual items by as much as 50 
per cent.

'To Act-On Tax pill
With a certainty r^erved only 

for'death arid taxes, the Senate 
.<iet the machinery in motion, today 
for final congressional approval o f  
compromise legislation putting all
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For Simple Perfection

Jane Engel Fashions!
You’ll love the fashionable simplicity of .Jahe Engel , 
(ashionn. They’re beautifully made In lovely tail
ored styles or graceful feirilnlne modes. Sizes 9 to 
n . JO to 20, priced from $7,95 . . . And ^nne-Engel 
(ashlons are exclusive with Sage-.Allen!

Our East Hartford Store Is Open Every Friday 
Evening until 9 o’eJoek, but eloee* Saltirdays at 
8 P .M .

Deaths

tirtd in blue taffeta and net approval o f Gen. D w ^ht D.
arm ^bouquets of ydllow roses.

The mother ot toe bride wore a 
two-pieee dress constsUng of rust 
blouse iiii'd rust and white pleated 
skirt and yellow rose ooreage. T ^  
bridegroom’s mother wore' light 
blue silk with corsage o f ' p ^  
rosea.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 100 guests at the 
Hotel' Sheridan. 'Ihe couple left 
later for a two weeks' stay at the 
Bomzaer home o f toe hrlde’s par
ents a$ Laka Haywaad.

The tnrid* la employed by tlM 
Travaler’a Insurancs company,
Hartford, and the bridegroom has 
been Inducted into the Army vrtth 
a  ;to’o weeks' furlough.

Mre. Etta Edmunds Knowlton 
Mrs. Etta EdmunA Knowlton 

age 91, died Saturday evening at 
the Ashland Convaleslng home in 
Rockville. She was born In WllU- 
mahUc Sept 4, 1852, a daughter 
of toe late Daniel and Mra. Betsy 
Bagbee Swift Edmunds.

She married George EL Knowl
ton a veteran o f toe Civil War, In 
Ellington on November 2, 1870, 
Mr. Knowlton died In 1912. Mra. 
Knowlton' '  lived In Meriden for 
many yean, ,and she I ft t  there In 
1915 to make her home In Vernon 
Center, '■

She U survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Henry E. Marcham; a eon 
Edwin Knowlton of Meriden; a 
granddaughter, Mrs; John ̂ Lutx of 
Branford, five grandsona; Arthur 
and Stanley- Knowlton o f N e^  
Eiaven, Knowlton o f Meri
den, Robert Marcham o f Manches
ter. Roger Marcham o f BockvlUe; 
also eleven great grand children.

The funeral waa held at 2 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, in the funeral 
parlors of W . Curtis Reynold of 
Meriden. _

The Rev. Dr. George B. Bishop 
pastor ofi the First Methodist 
church officiated. Burial was In 
O riter Street cemetery, WalUng- 
ford. Conn.

laRCLEBA]tBER9 i0n
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CLEAN *  QViCK SKRFICK
Keep Lookfng Tour Beat .Vlsittaif 

Circle Barber Sht  ̂Recalarly.

v  ®' %

V

COOL AS A  FRESH 
SUMMER BREEZE!

TAILORED

SUMMER
CURTAINS

In the Refresbinff 
Colora You Want

$ 1 * 1 9  P A
Hemmed and headed — -2 
yards long. In Red, Blue, 
Green, Rust, XWme and 
Orange.

38 INCHES W IDE A L L  COLORS

CRETONNE DRAPES
Figured Rough-Tex and 
Dust-Tight Fkbrldl.
Also Striped Homespuns,

. 9 8

TAILORZD OR ROTTLED

SATEEN V  DRAPES'
Florals or Sailboat Patterns: 

Red .  Blue • Thn Backgrounds.

TEXTILE STORE
A: L. SLOCOMB, Prop. »

918 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

waaoM PAiMair 
17 leeelB
$27»

CMAM .̂

• M 5 E p

TtAVHIN^ 
’ CAK

98J9

JEWELER

97T MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

I
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Income Tax Plail Calls 
Fdr Additional Report

Married Men Whose In
come Exceeds *$3,500 
I^ust File Estimates 
Oh Sept. 15.

By dames Marlow and George 
l ^ e

Washington, Time 2.—</P)— n ie  
pay-as-you-go income tsx plan 
calli for an extra report from cer- j 
tain Individuals who probably will 
figure it’s a lot of needless work.  ̂

‘XTisss are marrisd men whose ' 
Intome from wages or salaries la 
83,500 or over but who have 
enough deductions and exemptions 
for dependents to bring their sur
tax net income down to the first 
bracket—under $2,000.

Muet File Estimates 
Among the hnany provisions of 

the psy-ae-you-go plan is a re
quirement that persons whose 
wagee or salaries are above cer
tain levels— $2,700 * for a single 
person. $3,500 for a married man 
(with or without childrenl— muit 
file aatlmatea o f their 1948 In-

R sd  ■■ 
Cross i i f c

^ Notes
Omoe, 958 Main St,— T̂el. 6687

come on Sept. 15.
A t that eime aii^ on that basis

they must ssUmate their taxea for 
they already will have paid in the 
toys already will have paid in the 
March and June IS installments 
and will pay during the year 
through the pay rojl check-off col
lection system—and pay any dif
ference atm due, in . installments 
Sept. 16 and Dec. 15.

But in soma caaes we have in 
• mind, certain married men who 

have to file this . estimate won't 
have any difference to pay.

Idm  Behind Provialoa 
Now, the idea behind this par- 

ticidar provialon of tha plan waa 
to coUset upper bracket surtaxes 
--since the check-off is designed 
to approximate the normal tax and 
the first bracket surtax, which hits 
all taxpayers (up to $2,000 o f sur
tax net income.)

But in fixing the $3,500 level as 
the point at whl:h extra report! 
muat he filed, the tax writers set 
thi's for all married men, without 
regard for number of dependents.

Let’s auppoae the salary o f Joe 
Dpakes, married and with three 
children, la $80 a week. That’s 
$4,180 a year, ao he’ll have tc file' 

ia  report Sept. 15. But hlj exemp- 
'tlona total $2,250-11.200 aa a 
married man, plua $350 each for 
the children. Even If he had no 
deductions for eontribuUone to 
charity and so on, his surtax nst 
income atHI would fall \ below 
$2,000. -

Will Figure Time Wasted 
Chances are that he won’t have 

to make any payment with his re
port. And since he’ll have to file a 
final return on hif 1948 income on 
or before next March 15, he’ll fig
ure he’s wasted a lot of time in 
making that September report.

This wouldn't necessarily be 
true if  hia income for 1942 (on 
which the March and June pay
ments thia year actually are fig
ured) was a lot leaa than hta in
come this year. In that case, of 
course, toere'd be something extra 
due in addition to the apiounta 
ing taken out of Joe’s paycheck, 

But-tt’e probably that this Joe 
Doakes example will be the case 
for many peraona la this elaas thia 
year.

ProducUon —  C h a p t e r  office, 
Tuesday through P ^ a y ,  l 0-4 
Now headquarten in Center church 
open June 7. ■"

Surgical Dressinge— Every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30.

Blood Donors—Register now for 
visit of mobile unit on June 10 or 
July 7.

 ̂ Nursm’ Aides Card Party 
Don’t forget the benefit card 

party that the Nurses’ Aides are 
giving this evening st 8 o’clock, to 
raise money to buy comfortable 
chairs for the wards at the hoe- 
pital. Setback, whist, auction and 
contract bridge, both progressive 
and pivot, will be played, with 
game and door prizes. Refresh
ments be served. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door.

Flret Aid AaaociaMoii 
Mr. A lgar o f the Hartford Blood 

Bank, who la an extremely able 
and IntereeUng epeaker, will talk 
on tha work of the Blood Donor 
Service at the meeting of the Flret 
Aid Association Friday evening, at 
8 o’ojock at the Trade School. The 
publieis Invited to hear Mr. A lgar 
and alsh to see the movie 'to  be 
.shown co)u:erned with the actual 
process of donating blood. I f  you 
have felt somewhat reluctant 
about becoraing'a donor, be sure to 
see this movie. It shows how very 
simple the process la. and how lit
tle cause there Is to bs at all fear
ful.

ProductioB Movs'\
Things are humming thl4 week 

among the members of the 'I^ro- 
duction committee. It  Is quite ap 
undertaking to move materials.^ 
notions, yarns, sewing machines 
and all the other equipment to the 
new headquarters in the Center 
church parish house, and have 
everything ready for the opening 
June 7th.

,j_^Also, with the workers on icw- 
IHg so wonderfully augmented by 
the addition of 10 new groups, the 
dutting group la being kept more 
than busy trying to keep ahead of 
the demand. Nobody is complain
ing, though, fo r it all means that 
there is a chance that the quota 
will be completed.

Uhtll Monday, when the new 
ProducUon room will be ready to 
function, ’Utaterials inay be etlil be 
obUlned at the Red Croea office or 
at the various pick-up aUtione 
about town.

Blood Donors
The mobile unit will be here just 

one week from tomorrow. Have 
you registered for your donation? 
The unit will be set up at Cheney 
Hall, where the wondertul coopera
tion of Mr. McCann and all others 
connected with the hall will pro
vide plenty of room to operate at 
highest efficiency, end 225 donors

S ta te  P o l i c e  
. C h e c k  A u t o s

Join O PA  Investigators 
In Enforcement o f 
Pleasure Driving Ban.

Hartford, June 2.—(e>—State 
police Joined OPA ■ investigators 
today in the acUve- enforcement 
of the pleasure driving baYi. ■

The "honoi^ systerti”  ended at 
noon yesterday when OPA agents 
were a.dslgned to report violators, 
^nd the enforcement campaign 
waF Intensified. Ihst night when 
Governor Baldwin aimounced the 
assignment of state police to take 
part In the drive "right away.”

No Reports of Violations 
Until a late hour last night, 

however, the agents had made no 
reports of violations, and an OPA 
spokesman declared that "pleaa- 
ure driving must be practically 
non-existent.”

T ^  weeks ago Baldwin refused 
an OPA request for sUte police 
enforcement o f the pleasure driv
ing ban and Instituted the "honor 
system."-

State OPA Director Chester 
Bowles ordered the honor system 
abandoned at noon yesterday, re
porting that a week-end check 
had revealed 17,500 "clear-cut 
cases of pleasure driving.”

Favors “ Stringent Meosurea”  
Last night Baldwin declared 

that he favored the’ use of "■trin- 
gent measures” to' penalize per
sons who wilfully violate the ban 
and against users of "black mar
ket” ration coupon.*.

"Commissioner Hickey and the 
state policif, working with the lo
cal police, will, I am sure, cooper
ate with the OPA enforcement 
authorities,”  Baldwin said, adding 
that he assumed local police would 
receive Instructions from Hlcltey.

An Important phase of the pro
gram. he said, will be a widespread 
"checkup of filling stations which 
are selling gasoline fllegally.” 

Praises “ Honor System’’ 
Baldwin praised the"honor sys-

that the degree o f compliance waa 
"truly renutrkable;”  He said recre- 

^ation or pleasure routes during the 
past week-end showed declines In 
traffic as high aa 92 per cant com
pared with the last normal Melnor- 
lal Day week-end In 1941; and aa 
much as 76 per cent compared 
with last year. ‘
( He minimized reports of the 
OPA that there had been \rtde- 
spread abuse o f the'honor system 
during the week-end, pointing out 
that 17,500 cars reported by the 
OPA were only "about three per 
cent” o f the 487,817 cere registered 
in the state.

UrgM Cooperation 
Urging wholehearted coopera

tion with the government and ita 
agencies In all war programs, he 
said, "the policy of cooperation la 
one which 1 have pursued aa gov
ernor from the day 'of my inaugu
ration and one which I Intend to 
pursue as long as I  am governor.

"Not by way of criticism, many 
times thi^state government being 
close to the people and more 
acutely aware of local conditions, 
are In a better position to judge 
what It la best to do and how best 
to do It, than officials of some ag
ency In Washington who may 
never have been In the state and 
know little or nothing about It.”

Lend-Lease Aide 
Back From Russia

Fought at Holt* Bay

Intern” in his broad'caat, asserting

Spokane, Wash., June 1— iJP)__
MaJ. Gen. James Burns, lend-lease 
authority who has been In Russia, 
and Eddy Gilmore, who for nearly 
two years has covered the Russian 
capital for T h e  Associated Press, 
reached Spokane today an route 
to Washington. ,

Also in the party was Maj. Wil
liam Martin, who left the presi
dency of the New York Stock ex- 
change to enter the' Army as a 
private, but all relinquished the 
spotlight to the man who piloted 
their plane on a four-day hop from 
Moscow.

He is Capt. Emmett Corrigan, of 
Spokane. A  eon born while (Corri
gan was ii Russia commanded all 
the attention of toe captain and 
the party.

Gilmore said their plane started 
in company with the plane in which

Dispatches from Holtz Bay bat
tleground. Attu. quote (Capt. W il
liam H. Willoughby StocrediUng a 
platoon led by Second Lieut. Rob
ert E. Engley (above), 24. of Staf
ford Springs, with launching the 
ettack that drove the Japa from 
Holtz Bay. (Capt. David Klein, 
medical officer with toe U. S. 
force, said "Engley sat on a rftpk 
outcropping for a while, without 
a helmet, as the Jap snipers 
pegged away at him.”  Then. 
(Captain Klein quoted Engley aa 
saying "they can’t hit me. Come 
on, let’s go after them.”

Joseph E. Davies. President Roose
velt’s special emmisary. returned 
to the Unitto States today. Motor 
trouble delayed Corrigan’s piano 
and separated the. two parties 
They left Moscow May 29.

Too Many ifendsfonea Daihaged

Ogden. Ut ah— more 
parked cars will be allW ed In the 
city cemetery at bight. Police 
Lieut. Darrell ShAw said there 

I have been too mahy complaints of 
(Jamaged hcad.stonea.

ftunt’s Circus 
Is Here Today

Three Ring Organizu* 
tioii Ifi at ■ Dougherty 

’'Lot; .Here ToniorroM’.

" I  want the biggest pipe organ 
that can be built upon a truck,”  
said Charles T. Hunt, vetersnr cir
cus man, last wl/rter, when plan
ning hls“ ^ew ^ o w  for Its fifty- 
first annual tour. This unique 
Idea waa eiitruated to the Ham
mond Organ Company, who, spar
ing no expense, designed and de
veloped a special truck for the 
housing of what Is perhaps one 
of the finest organs they have 
ever built, and the largest one 
mounted on wheels.

That’s but one of the many in- 
novatidna that have been Incor- 
porajed jn Hunt Brothera’ Thtee- 
ring Gircus under canvaa that 
opena at the Dougherty lot to-

/
Retaining the finest of his n)dat 

famed acta, thia veteran sho' 
has added some of the .yd r ld ’a 
most thrilling and sensational cir
cus acta ever shown tinder his 
big top.

There will be sensational 
herd of elephants,. with the two 
dancing stars, Dpjly and Blanche 
leading the herjl in a new yerston 
of the Cohgo Uhe; scores of trained 
wild animals'. Bingo’s Doga In a 
laugh riot, “ In The Dog .House," 
and a crew of clowns'who have 
developed a complete new* pro- 
grain of rib Uckling situftlons. 
Death defying Aerialists and sen
sational acrobatic acts are In': 

.tiicluded. Many , new animals 
have been added for exhibition In 
the menagerie.

Hunt’s famous museum o f cu
rios collected from all over the 
world will again be open to the 
public, with mahy new additions 

{ that havg^ been brought to thia 
I country only recently.

In an interview last night, Mr. 
Hunt said: ” I have been traveling 
all over this country with my cir
cuses for more than half a century

but never before have I seen the 
need for just such a morals build
er as we offer. I have alwaya 
been pvoud to present a program 
o(  ̂ clean amii.oement, and cherish 
the welcome I receive when 1 
Rjay a return engagement. And 
that's why I ’m proud to have my 
three sons and daughters in the 
circus business with me.”

Platinum is a poor conductor of 
heat and electricity.

WOMEN WmSIl
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will have to be; signed up for that 
I day. Transportation to Cberiej 
I hall w ill be provided upon request

I Elmore Is Nkmed 
To Banking Post

HartfordT June 2— I/P)—Deputy 
[Bank Commissioner Richard Rap
port last night announced the ap- 
pointmsnt of Lynwood K. Elmore, 
46; o f Weat Hartford, to auccMd 
himi.in that poaition whan he be
comes bank commissioner July 1, 

Rapport has been appointed to 
succeed Bank Comniisaioner Wal
ter Perry, retiring.

Governor Baldwin aald the ap* 
Ipeintment o f Elmore, aaeociete 
Itrust officer of tha Phoenix SUte 
■Bank and Truat company and a 
■former chief truat examiner in the 
■SUte Bank department, met with
his “ fullest approval.’”  N___

Elmore la a native of South 
1/lndat., a graduaU of Wealeyan 

university and the Rutgers Univer
sity Graduate School of Banking. 
The appointment for four̂  years.

iree Stated To v̂us 
Have Fatalities

Hartford, ^une, 2—Three Con- 
kectlcut towns reported their first 

■atal automobile acCidenU ao far 
Ihla year over the Memorial Day 
lo li(U y week-end, according to 
Motor Vebioles Department accl- 
'ent records. ,

Plymouth, which recorded a fa- 
^U ty  on Friday had not had a 
■revlous fatal automobile accident 
In ce  August 11, 1940. The auto
mobile fatality In Clinton on S'at- 

In ^ y  was the first there since De- 
^m ber 15. 1940, and the fataUty 
m Glaatonbury on Saturday waa 
ne first since January 18, 1942. 
he fourth automobile faU lity  
yer the week-end occurred in 
lanchester on Sunday. ManCheis- 
er bad a previous automobile fa
ulty thia year on Janliary 'T.

MaUrlala Flan Explained

iBridridraport, June 2—<g>)— Wer 
luctlon board officlala yesUr- 

|iy explained the Controlled ma- 
riala plan to several hund i^  

^rfleld opunty manofacturara. 
he plan, which beoomes effective 
tly 1 , la designed to balance aup- 

J  and demand ot ateel, eopper 
Ml,j$luminum.

Reada Ralfoalng Beard

IWallingford, June 2—<gV-Lloyd 
^mpaon waa elacted eJisiitwn of 

WalUngfPtd W ar Ratloaiing 
~1 laat nlgM, aueoaedlng LleuC 
J.) William R . Curtis, who re-- 

ned in anticipation o f a call to 
Ĵ va dut|; With tha Navy.

A fter a loilg period o f  working 
on I t  with little success, the chair
men of the local'Blood Donors Ser
vice. Mre. Henry Huggins, finally 
succeeded In persuading the Hart
ford Blood Bank of the desirability 
of having the ur\lt come to Man
chester each month. Unless our 
quota o f 225 donors for each visit 
is'filled, we cannot hope to have 
the unit continue to come. Regis
ter now, and feel that, when you 
have made your donation, you will 
have given, here In Manchester, 
the blood that will -aave life 
thousands of miles away.

New Firat ,41d Claaa 
Nurses’ Aides whP have not yet' 

Uken the Standard First Aid 
course, and anybne else who Is In
terested in taking thie course, are 
urged get In touch with the Red 
Croee m ice, 6637, ee eoon ae pos- 
elble, tdWegister for a new clasAto 
he started soon. It is hoped that 
the class may be started at a very 
early date, ao that it can be fin
ished before the weather btoomea 
too warm for eemfort.

Fingerprinting
The fingerprinting which is nec

essary for all Red Crosa workera 
can be done at the.Police SUtlon 
any day between 9 e. m. and 5 
p. m. However, It would he wise 
to have this done aa soon as posal- 
ble, since the supply of finger
printing meterlal is veiyjlm ited.

Davief in Hurry 
To Make Report

J ■ '■ ' -------- ,
SeatUe, Wash,,.,. June 2—(;p)- 

Back from his' special mjsslon to 
Moscow, Fanner Ambaaaaddr Jos
eph E. Davies prepared today to 
report directly to President Roose 
velt.

Davies, who carried a personal 
message from the prealdent to 
Josef Stalin, arrived In Seattle 
yeaterday after a fight that ear
ned him almost around toe world.

lie immediate travel plana weto 
undtecloaed, but he said through an 
Army Transport command officer 
that he was in a hurry 'to  make 
hia. report to Mr. Roosevelt.

Ckaage e ( Name Solution

Oklahoma City— (K>s —Nureeriea 
Were aet up for children of w(|r- 
worklng mothera. “Nuraeriea are 
for bablea ai)d elasies,’’ the young- 
Bten deolared; and they refu iedto 
attend. Mrs. Frances Presley, su- 
perviaor,^.renamed the* nurseries 
children’4 centers. She had no fur
ther trouble. ,

f

SPRING PAINT PARADE
ni3d6 this^'s6lf-d63ninfi['’ Furniture Looks NdiwI

PAINT

-A'.

•  Du Pont Hnii*o Paint 
keeps white houses white

•  Has exeeptional hiding
•  Fast, easy application
•  OHes enduring protection" 

and lasting good looks
•  Availahle in light colors, 

too.

It Startg White and Stays White!
l>u Pont House Paint gives you the enduring prntecUon 
your house ntods in Its fight against decay and deteriora- 
tlcwi. But Du Pont chcnilstN gave this paint a big "plus” 
value. They made It “ self-cleaning”  for lasting whlte- 
nc-s.
Ilcre’i* how If works; Like all paint, Du Pont lloiisr Paint 
collects dirt on e.vposurc. As time goes on, a fine while 
powder forms on; the surface. Heavy rains wash this 
powder away, carr.ving the dirt with It. The newlv ex
posed surface is clean and white. "Kelf-rleanlng” starts 
after a few months’ exposure, under normal weat her con
ditions. Unusual climatic or dirt-collecting conditions in 
extremely sooty Industrial communities may dela.v It. 
Because "self-cleaning”  Is gradual, fhe wearing quailllea 

. of the paint film are not abnormall.v affected.
Du Pont “ seir-rle«nlng” House Paint, In white and 'Urii- 
THqt colors, costs .vou no more than other good paints.

DU P O

>us
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HOl^SE PA INT

Keep Wolls and Woodwork 
Bright and New-Looking with

Gallon

In 5 Gal. I.ols. 
Gallon

to New!
\

Ou-Eda !■  Leudiug Fuats

•an JoM, Calif.— (AV-Co-«da 
iMvra bMB aleetad atudrat prMi- 
dent, vlca-praaldtat, h$ad ehaar 
laader and to five poata on the 
atiident council of San uose-htate 
collaga.

1NTER1DR6L0SS
w n d  *

SEM I -G L O SS
Everybody admirM wa)la paintad 
w ith theta beautiful, gleam ing
K inta. Y ou  can aaaiiy keep them 

»k in f  like new, fo r they’re 
B»m$h*Slrl Either the fo il G lb u  

. o r  M day Semi-Oloee wilK bring 
clrao, apatkliDg^ beamy to yoaa 
wdlle a ^  woodhi

*Ju^Boio
V A R N I IR

•T A IN
SetiM. Twralshwi wick 
op« oppUcotto*. JUcli

'g P $ 1 .3 5  Q (.

.An All ’Round 
Varnlah Stain

•W ER-C LEAR

T A R H K H
AdepMdableall- 
purpose varniih. 
Has aa luinaualljr 
dear, high gloss.

« '■
BeauUfirw 

Natural Wood

ewps WAUPiPER
Dramrki

$

Quart

BIFieiALKT tbOD TOR * 
i KlTCHBItg R BATMtOOm ______________

A New, Slip-Retardant Wax
oliJlliKg

aZtP.POLISHIMO

WAX , _
•  l i ' a  W a t o r - R m a i a t u n B
Mara’s , the Ipp* of wax for which 
bousawivas hava loog baaa saacchiogi 
it’a naw, diCaceot, possassaa sss«»i»g 
onalidas. Firai off; it’s SUP RITAltO- 
ANT. That maau it’s laat tUpMty 
than most waxas—you doa*t skid or 
slip as aasily. Sacoud. fc'a qTATOt- 
RBSlfTANT. That maaas ugly “white 
apou" won’t pop out on wexed 
mtehea ionn  at nadUy at whh eMtt 
emultion waxes. Third, you dou't 
have to raplaca du Pout wax asich 
weak bacauta h lasca loagw, waart . 
hantr. Mpraovar, this eras ^
boasrt a glota at fine aa caa Z j Q  

fouud_in aop_olhar wax. '

Qnart

< M R I >

'1-..

FASTI EA6YI 
INZZPENflVE!

Bugic naw Du Poos paint Ains 
whh WMU, driat in 60 mioutas! Idaal 
for wnUpapar, wallhoard, pUsiar, 
brick, atc; 1 gallon of Spaad'̂ Easy 
pasta zaakas up to tV4 gallons ot paint 

- —aoottgh for tha avaraga room. And
IT^ WAliuBI.ll

GnI.

luuna in any owar waz.
Tryitlornoors,Woodw6̂

> - * > w e . i n s . . c .  w u  5 9 9  ,

DUCO
•  X o^ r-d o -ttM  . . . 
P o p o m p r 9 m M b m

Tha

_________
colorful War Bmargaoey 
For DUCO foishad a 
ttimulassnn chaar tm 
hava hsrmnevi 
also aids in 
changad
riranata . ____
llia t ’t why paopla 
homaa bauar altar 
DUCO oolor hava b anh 
oomaa in whist and a 
17 attracli*a«alors.lsbi 
as outjfaasaodtsaooA. Aaw 
ont can top  up with DUCO 
bccausa ft’s tfataasiaapto-nta 
enamel you tan bnyi Tsy h.

[P lb  B V C « . . . " « W e e e a l

s laaat andanaiva. way an hekhtan

orful W «r Boi«rf«ocf DlJCTX 
................... m

’- w S

ixooK enAmel
•  E a p o c ia lly  mada h it  in s id a

wood or eonezatm flooza
When wood floor* have worn 10 iht, 
poini where clear flnishei a^ew’c do 
much good, Du Pont FloOr Enamel 
will reatora their beauty. It concDjls > 
the wood grain with a lustroui, color
ful coaling that protect* tha floor and 
withatanda foot trsflic. Floori floiabad 
wi(h thia tough, acurdy cotincl era 
aaay to clean and easy to keep clean. 
Floor Enamel is avsilsbls in eight 
sitraetttre and practical oolor's, sacb 
of which hides solidly, ap. 
plit's easily sod holdr up 
uodarhesTyfoollralBc.Your ^ 4 " ' ' 
home will look better with U I | || 
floors finiihed with:

r n g b r i O O B  E R t A M . E ,

R esists Wear and Weather

PORCH PAINT
Eapecially made for OUTSIDE WOOD 
SURFACES such as porch floors, asaaa, 
doors, railings, baonistars, ihuttata, tnm, 
atc. Rati ftt foot sraAc and deattudsiva spn. 

" d ,  rain, tlaai and anow. HoMs its eohm; 
labia ahadas. « 4

♦1.10
wind, n u n .___
Iktinbie shedee.

DU PO N T  K T B R IO B  
POBCM PA IN T
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Rationing Data
MMMrtiHi TM  Win W u t  T o  H ave— Fnrnished 

W a r P itoa  aad R ation in s  Board. No. 112.16

.  — ------- and^
rO l i x i a  to looattd 
Mbool. oftpetoto th*

. ------O 0 e«  houio art m  fol-
■t ICOBday, »:S0 to 4:80; Tum - 

•loaod *U dayj Wedneoday, 
ay and Friday. 9:80 tp 5:15; 
ay, 10 to 1. Tha talephona 
. to a-0404. ^
a, dMOae, c a— ad Flak, 
■dlblo Fata, Ofla 

lUd Stampa J and K now yalld 
' thwurh June. In Book n .

Proocaaad Fooda
inua itampa G, H and K valid 

throuah JOne 7. Blue atamps L 
.bkcone valid on June •. In Booly
■m. ■.
, stamp IS in Book I la now valid 
Itor *va pounda of sugar to August 

sJS. Stamp 15 and 16 in this book 
to food  each for live pounds of 
SSllSr for canning.

■ Housewives can apply for addi
tional sugar for canning, being al- 
low€d 15 poundi to ®ECh holder of 
Book 1. Special registration hours 
are at the Lincoln School June 2 
and 4 from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. and 
on June 3 from 7 to 9 p. m. Each 
person registering must bring 
along the books for all of the mem
bers of the family.

Coffee
Stamp 24 in Book I good for one 

pound of coffee through June.
Shoe#

Stamp 17 in Ration Book I good 
for one pair through June 16. 
Stamp 18 becomes valid June 16 
for an unspecified period.

Gaaollne
Number five "A ” coupons expire 

July 21.
Fuel (Ml

Period 5 coupons valid until 
October 1. Good for 10 gallons.

Most Hosiery 
To Be Rayon

No Plans for Ration
ing of Stockings, OWI 
Reports.

s of Interest to Loc 
Shopping with Ju

Canned Milk 
Is Rationed

A d d e d  t o  M e a ls   ̂ a n d  
F a t s  P r o g r a m ;  N o  A d 
d i t i o n a l  P o i n t s  A l l o w e d

Manchester 
Date BiHik

Washington, June 2—(IP)— Ra
tioning of canned milk began today 
•B abort notice.

^ le  purjwae, according to Office 
fg  Prtoa Administration, to to re
duce all non-essential consumption 
and to <x>nserve limited surtdiea 
tor infant feeding and for persons 
who raejuire canned milk in spec
ial diets.

Under the rationing, which 
atarted at 12:01 today, evaporated 
and condensed milk were added to 
the meaU and faU program, but 
BO additional poinU were allowed. 
Sixteen polnU per person per week 
are allowed for the purchase of 
‘ww ta and fata, and canned milk 
BOW must bo included in this allow- 
imce.

It win "cost”  one red point per 
pound, and OPA estimated infant 
fromulaa wlU require about 7 
polBta a week.

WIpea Out Meat "Bonua”
Thto, in effect, wlpoji.otit somk of 

the meat “bonus" whiN>̂  parents of 
amall children have enjoyed.

OPA aatimated thto year's aup- 
. ply o f canned milk wHI i^mrqxl- 

mate 36 i>er cent leas t h a n ^ ^ t  
year’s because of’ the diversion\^f 
raw milk to other purposes.

Persons whose doctors iiertlfy 
ttey  need extra amounts may ap
ply to rationing boards for aujpple- 
maatal latlona, as already provid
ed la tiw moaU and fU  program.

Princeton Grad 
Evades Eviction

Tonight
Red Cross‘Nurses’ Aides Bene

fit card party.. Masonic Temple.
Annual banquet Beethoven Glee 

Club at Maritheater,Country Club.
Atuiual meeting Women’s Fed

eration of Center church. 
Thursday, June 8 

Zoning Board of Appeals, Muni
cipal building at 8.

Friday, June 4
High school graduation at State 

theater.
Wednesday, June 9

■ Surgical dressings for Red 
Cross. Volunteers always welcome 

’• "ffPAmerican Legion hall, Leonard 
street, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 10
Blood Bai^.unit will be at Che

ney hall. ’ .
Friday, June 11' |

Solditra' dance,.Army and Navy 
Auxiliary. Army and Navy club.

Washington, June 2 — ilP) — 
Eighty-five per cent of the hosiery 
worn by women this year will be 
of rayon, the Office of War In
formation reported today in an- 
noulrcing there are no plans for 
rationing stockings.

^The selection will be less varied 
than In peacetime and the empha
sis will be on wearing quality 
r'l-ther than sheerneas.

Prices are restrained by dollars 
snd rents ceilings which specify 
definite quality grades for each 
price. i

Other points developed in the 
OWI report on hosiery;

Will Average Inch Shorter 
Stockings will average one inch 

shorter than the aaip»e styles in 
pre-war siljc or riylon, because of 
the stretching qualities of rayon.

Hosiery will be, limited to five 
colors In an;/ style. This is hardly 
a wartime restriction. OWI said, 
since even In normal times few 
manufacturers had greater vari
ety.

Under ■ War Production board 
rulings, the, stocking must be re- 
ii'fprced in foot and welt for extra 
wear.

Marks To Identify Quality
When the “ ‘rice and marking 

svLtem goes into full effect in the 
next feW months, every pair must 
carry marks Identifying its qual
ity. ■ '

The sheer rayon stocking of pre
war days Is iprohibited. although 
th government permits—but does 
not encourage— production of S 
new sheer rayon stocking made of 
a special type yqm and with a new 
mechanical technique.

Advertisement—
All Persons 'V . '>

Need Proteins
Foods supplying protein are 

scarce and v,a 1 u a b 1 e as a |
.group. Cheese is no longer a 
tid-bit. Consider it part of the
day’s protein' lupply. Use ê ggs HELLO THERE:—

Advertisement- Advertlsninent-

omen
Sauces

•snL__ L

Q i>

Milk Delivery 
Cut in New York

U a V  f* --- s- I ^ #4  -a
and dried beans and peas as often 
as possible for the protein dish.

Cereals and bread will have to 
carry more of the load in feeding 
the nation. At least two servings 
of whole grained or enriched bread 
was the rule before. Now more 
bread and grain product.# than 
that should be Included in the day a 
raUon. All grain producU supply 
cxloric value of energy. Whole- 
g^ain product* carry vitamin* and 
minerals. Grain fooda need not 
be monotonous. A cereal dish once 
a day, aoihetimes twice, should .te 
the rule. Choose from these; por- 
ridgs, hot cakes, macaroni, spag
hetti. hominy grits, pudding rolled 
oats cookies. Or combine grain 
foods with meats and cheese to ex
tend their bulk. However, grain 
fooda do not take the place of meat 
or vegetables. They can help 
make up for some of the vitamin 
and mineral values.

Fats are hralted, so use care
fully. The ambiint of fat need
ed in the day’s diet to make food 
palatable is %t least 2 tablespoons. 
Remember that and plan ac
cordingly.

Fata give more appetizing fla
vor to fooda, they also make food 
seem to stick to the ribs. Your 
daily fat supply can come from 
_^ese sources; butter, fortified 
margarine, cream, lard or other 
shortening, fat in meat, vegetable 
oil or the fats saved from cooking, 
such as drippings.

GRADUATION DAYS AGAIN ALL OVER THE COUNTRY 
from the elementary grades, the high schools and- colleps. To the 
mothers of the graduates It seems only yesterday their children 
were toddling along with them and the next thing mother real
izes they are grown up—and graduating. Clear-eyed and courageous 
and ready to face today’s problems. ,  ̂ .  h

We have shopped for you this week with graduation in mind and 
we think we have found several specials in this connection that 
you will, be interested in, along with several other specials of the 
week you really shouldn’t miss! ________ •

___ _ 4re a great multitude of
!flsh sav'ces to be served over the

M

greens, garnhsh with tomato qiiar- fish once It to cooked, but here are 
{grs I a suggestions that are favor

ites for the family and for party 
For the Graduate 1 i»r« as well. These are fundamen-

Evershaip pen tal recipes which ;rou'can vary at 
and pencil acts will;
arT still 1 avail- Brown Butter bauce: Heat 1-J 
able at 1 Mat- ‘ cup butter lii small pan until gold- 
thew W lto r 's lcn  briJwn. Remove from the heat 

’ and add 2 tablespoons each of 
lemon juitx and chopped parsley 
or chive.

Andalouse .Sauce: Add 1-3 cup 
tomato puree'-, or paste to I cup 
mayonnaise. . with 1 tablespoon 
finely chopped green pepper. 
Serve very cold.

Ban on Trouser 
Cliffs Revoked

Kale «B Cpttona Enehantingly 
Feminine

Wait till you see them!, En- 
chantlhgly feminine cottons to 
make you his prettiest girl. Pep
permint-striped fashions, cool 
plaids snd seersuckers, fresh 
chambraya and qhirtings, Irreaist- 
ible ginghams with ric-rac and 
lingerie trimming*, in solid colors 
too. Sizes 9 to 52, regularly $2.98 
for $2,77 this week at Montgom
ery Wards.

Corsages for Graduation
McConvllle, the florist, 832 Main 

street, will make you a pretty 
corsage for graduation for 75c 
and up. We noted he had vege
table, cabbage, tomato and pep
per plants for 25c a dozen and a 
choice of all the annual flowering 
plants, 25c a dozen, too, all ready 
to set out. Call 2-1059.

cooking. Arrange meat in center 
of dish with dumplings around it. 
pouring gravy over meat. Serves 
6.

Dumplings
1 1-2 cups flour 
1-2 teaapioon salt 
1 1-2 teaspoons Rumford Bak

ing Powder
About .2-3 cup milk. —„
Sift flour, salt and Rumford 

Baking Powder. Mix thoroughly 
but quickly with milk and drop by 
small tablespoonfuls into hot 
stew gravy. Ctover closely ^ n d  
cook 12-15 minutes without rh; 
moving lid from saucepan. Serve*

997 Maiii St:. 
$6.15 up,\ and 
they also I have 
several lother 
makes Includ

ing ShgeCfer 4nd Waterman. (Nice 
stone set bracelets' $4.95 
strings pearls $2.00 up

up, 
I and 
' and

6 .

■
Xswark, H. J., June 1 — (iPi — 

PrlRoetOB unlveralty’s oldest living 
alumnus, who has been threatened 
with eviction from hia hqjne at 
141 Ssc<md avenue, now can Mve 
there "a* long as he desires."

George A. Brakeley, vice presi
dent and treasurer of the univer« 
■Ity, iinnounced yesterday that the 
university trus|eea had purchased 
the house so th^t Dr. William H. 
’Vail, 97, Princeton class of 1865, 
may’ continue to reside there.

Evictions proceedlng;8 were instl 
tuted a g a ^ t  Dr.-Vail by attorneys 
tor the estate of Mrs. Margaretta 
C. Caark of Bemardavills. A  $9,000 
Biortgage ob the house had been 
foreclosed by .the estate last 
December.

Washington, June 3—(IP)— Here
after it’i  between you and your 
tailor what you want to do with 
the ends of your trousers.

Government rules on what- the I 
well-dressed man will wear in 
war-time were eased out a notch 
today when the War Production 
board revoked its ban on trouser 
cuffs.

Although cuffs are now permit- 
«1 there is Just one catch: Unfin- 

Isn^ trouser legs are already so 
l lm i^  In length that you will be 
lucky i f  there to even a spare 3 
inches tor a “simulated” cuff.

Men b i ^  close to the ground 
can let thelr^sartorial instincts run 
wild, howeverX With the extra 
leg material which they don't 
need, they may ^ v e  full cuffs 
(which require 6 in^es of clothl 
simulated cuffs—or no cuffs at all.

T,air pien, unless they want cuffs 
around'.their knees, will have’ to 
take their trousers plain.

The WPB said enough cloth to 
make 3 0 0 , wool garments had 
been reewered by restricting 
trouser length and banning cuffs 
on 19,000,000' pairs of trousers.

New York, June 2.—i/fh—R«*i,r 
dents of the metropolitan area 
went without their usual morning 
delivery of milk today a^\ milk 
dealers complied with office of de
fense transportation orders to in
stitute every other day deliveries.

Milk truck drivers, who have re
fused to follow the ODT order 
which also provides for • double 
loads being taken out on delivery 
days, reported for work but repre
sentatives of major milk com
panies said no retail trucks rolled 
out of the plants

Because no double loads were 
delivered yesterday, householders 
were faced with buying extra milk

—Stretch— ' 
The Meat

Now that you’re limited to a 
meat ration, don't splurge and use 
your supply all at once. The com
plete protein found in meat is 
needed daily as are meat’s B vita
mins and essential minerals so 
spread your meat over the week 
in meat-stretching dishes.

It is easy to keep the flavor of 
meat in dishes—just use your 
scraps, bones, fat trimmings, and 
gravies' ip combination with other

Headline News This Summer— 
Cottons!

The better dressy cot
ton frocks are ready for 
you at Beck’s, Manches 
ter’B newest women’s 
shop, 846 Main street. 

A splendid new selection o f  Jersey 
combinations, shantungs and lin
ens In solid colors, eye-catching 
prints and flattering styles of the 
dressy and also casual type. Inex
pensively priced at $3.99, $5.99 
and up to $10.98.

w-ere faced wiin miying exira mux ^
at stores or stretching their 1 cheese, ‘ spaghetti, noodles, potaday supply over until tomorrow ’  r  »  . .

For the Graduate—White Shoes 
The girl graduate will see a 

wide choice of frqsty white shoes 
at'C . E. House it Son. Inc. All- 
white spectators, low heel pumps 
and strapa medium heel and high 
heel pumps and oxfords too. We 
especially liked a medium heel 
bow-tie pump for "teeners.” The 
prices are all reasonable, for this 
display of nice “style-right” qual
ity shoes,

- ......
Wrist watchfs\for both boy 
girl graduat4srr$19.95 up.

t o  Aii^ Graduate 
By, Heled W'^lshlpier ^

When hails you dove ard still w ith ' 
thick rememberingsL |

And twilight’s glance |s resting i 
on the floor,; >

Go up thg steps to this, ^ e  school 
you cherish. *

And say goodby4 oh nevAf go be
fore! \ ■

You should be lo îely in this final 
hour. i ’

Nor can yoiii say goodb^ with 
many there.

It is enough that branches tap a 
window,' '

Or there sirel squeaks upon the 
friendly htalr.

Sit down onoe mure at desks 
where ydu have studied. 

Learned much or little, hear the 
clock’s last calli

Kind again Wqur vision, clasp it 
genUy, [

But firmly, Ih ^ gh —; 
back next fall!

G'bye now,

-you won’t be

1 I

Vnpaliited Furniture
The Western Auto Co., 856 

Main street, has a splendid assort
ment of unpainted furniture, ail 
hard wood kidney shaped vsuii- 
ties $4.95 and $6.50. Kitchen ta
bles $7..95. chairs to match $1‘.98 
up, folding chairs $1.98 and bar 
stools $1.79.

Meanv.hile; the controversy be
tween the drivers, members of the 
AFL Milk Drivers union, and dis
tributors over the sklp-a-day de
livery plart-was before the National 
War Labor board.

Fur Deliveries
Now Permitted

Hartford, June 2—A revised in
terpretation of the ODT regula
tions concerning the motor deliv
ery of fur garments states' that the

Executive Mansion 
Group to Meet

Hartford, June 2—(/Pi—A spe
cial legislative commission meets 
Thursday to discuss the require
ments of a suitable executive man
sion for thi governor of Connecti
cut.

Senator William H. Mortenson, 
of Hartford, chairman of the group 
said 19 estates have been suggested 
to the commission, including 16 in 
Hartford and.. West Hartford, two 
in Farmington-and one In Rock
ville.

YMterday, E. C. Risley, attorn^yTprohibltioiT does not extent* to re- 
.............................. ........ —  tail delivcrie8--to-wJUch_thc_gar.-for  th* estate said the proceedings 

had been dropped and that the 
estate was "out of It.’,’ He declined 
to elaborate. ,

\

Boxcars Problem 
’ In Wheal Areas

, Kansas Oty, June 2 — (Ah, — 
I Where to ifeit the new wheat crop 

that’ll be harvested out In the 
southwest the next few’ weeks isn’t 
going to be ao much of a problem 
as how to get it there.

While there's still a lot of ..old 
wheat in storage all over Kansas; 
Oklahoma and 'Texas, the need for 
space'isn’t so urgent as last year 
when farmers used the living roo'm.

ments are picked up to be cleanedT' 
th district ODT office, declared to
day. The Interpretation also per
mits delivery to thet„cu8tomer of 
furs whi.ph have been cleaned or 
stored, provided such deliveries are 
limited to two t’ ips a week. This 
reverses a preliminary ruling 
which prohibited all delivery <Jf 
furs- and fur garments.

M ts^ ir i Cured 
Of Noiiiailic Wavs

or empty houses or abandoned fill- /̂ years the river has returned
to store4ng stations in which 

gram. -v
But the- pinch is expected to

■jl^nsas City, June 2- (̂A^— The 
MiMouri river has been cured of
it* nohnadic ways.its nob 
/  For, the first time in over

its original channel after a major 
flood,' sa^s. Col. R. E. Des 
Islets, district Army engineer.

come on i-ailWay boxcars, now | "It’s finally .pegged down, 
crammed night and day. hauling' In former tlmea wben melting 
necessary war supplies. mountain snows snd spring rains

• A year ago the Santa Fe had | sent thr- turbid stream out over 
10.000 cars available in the south-! its valley tint waters slashed new 
west, to move the crop. Today, of-1 channels unpredlctsbly. Lowland 
ficiala admit, the line ha* only a ' refugees might return to find 
few'' and prospects aryn't too i their land on the opposite side j 
bright for mah^more between, now i of the river—or find the rivera | 

. . , ---- , , , through the louth paa-

toca, or vegetahlea.,
Theae tipc will help make one 

pound seem like two:
Meat loaves made wdth bread

crumbs or oatmeal.
Diced or ground meat in omelets 

or souffles.
Braised meat with nt^lea.
Cooked, sausage meat scrambled 

with eggs.
Meat pies.
Creamed meat or hash.
Stuffed meats.
Ground ipeat bakeil tn vege

tables.
Curry with rice.
Stew with dumplings.
Stew or pot roast with vege

tables.
Meat balls with spaghetti. /
Baked lima beans with bacon ur 

jowl squares.

A(:cldento claimed the live* of 
99(M) persons in the United States 
during July, 1940, 2790/o f  them 

I in traffic accidents

New OonceirB la For,n>ed 
Mr. McGill who haa conducted 

the paint and wallpaper bhainesa 
you all know so well on Main 
street, has incorporated , with 
Lawrence CJonverse, Jr., and the 
firm will now be known as Mc
Gill-Converse, Inc. No change :n 
policy will be made with the for
mation of the new firm and they 
will continue' to offer you, the 
same expert advice on painting 
and decorating and carry the l^at 
in paints and papers that has 
built the enviable reputation Mc
Gill’s Paint Co. has always en  ̂
joyed.

Salads in the Budget 
Salads should fill a more impor

tant place than ever on our ta
bles. There is no meal more pleas
ing to the eye or taali than one 
planned around a salad, especial-

Knee breeches are the“ Official 
wear for women Fasclats.

ITS PATRIOTIC!
You’ll’ do-a better job at the. 

plant If you look your beat! 
Have that short, cool haircut 
and wave you’ve been promising 
vourself! You can’t do any 
tatter than the famous natural
looking Creme-Curl, excellent 
for all types of hair and espe
cially grey hair.

, Featored .\t

THE LILY BEAUTY 
SALON

Maude Turkington, .• 
Proprietress

527 MAIN ST. CALL 7484

ence paper. Also V mail and ac
knowledgment notea.

A Fine Grade Of Writing Paper
(3o(xl-looking, writing paper lor 

personal use or as gifts, 60c a box 
up, at The Dewey-Richman Co.
Single and double sheets and large ,----------  ---------   ̂ #
sheet size, and light correspond--Jy in summer. A dinner salad of

— So Wearable

and harvest—only a week, or 
away.

running
turs.

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross

I W ant To Donate Blood for the Army and Navy

)6nixia «•••••••«•••• 9 •  •  •  •  I > o • •.«••••••(#••

1 8 - 2 0 . . . .  A ge , 2 1 - 6 0 . . . .  

O M ck  i i o v  y on  p c ^ a r  appointm ent t .

3(**1 * . . .  • 1*8 • ■ . .  s 8 - 8 . . . . .  - ■ . . .
FBI in and maf! to

R od  C roM , H ouse k  H a le  Building; *

4 -5 . . . . .

r- fe.--.

You just caii't begin counting 
all the times a sport enaepahle like 
thto will conto in handy. P7atter- 

' ing as can be. . t
' Pattern N°- 9384 is in sizes -10,
; 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12 en- 
! semble t^ ea  5 ' yards i 39-inch 
. material. I

For this attractive pattem^'sehd 
! 16 cent*, plus 1 cent fog postage, j in coins, with your name, address,I pattern number and size to The 

Manchester Evening Herald To- 
j day’s Pattern, Service, 106 7th 

Avenue, New York, N. Y.
! Does your summer .wardrhbe 
' heed first aid? Send for the sum

mer issue of Fashion, our com
plete pattern catalog and sewing 
guide, which is Just ou t Shows 
over 100: n«^  patterns, contains 
many helpful fashion suggestions. 

• 25c per^copy.

Feath'er-llght dumplings and 
chicken fricassee pair up to pro
vide a low-cost pot pie you should 
try for a grand meatless meal. 
It’s a new portrait of a tried and 
true favorite that you can easily 
duplicate yourself with the simple 
recipe straight from the Rumford 
Kitchens that follows:

Chicken Pot Pie 
1 four-lb. fricassee chicken 
1-8 pound salt pork 
Water or stock 
Salt and pepper 

' Dumplings. —
Cut chicken into convenient 

pieces for serving and dice the 
pork. Place together in a g(3od- 
sized saucepan, cover with water 
or stock and bring to boiling 
point; cover closely and simmer 
from one to two hours depending 
on the age of the' chicken, season
ing when about half done. Thirty 
minutes before serving time put 
in dumplings and be sure to keep 
pan clpsely covered while they are

orange and onion slices on plates 
or in a bowl on shredded greens, 
served with French dressing, 
combines fruit and vegetables. 
"Tossed” salads are alvlAys good. 
A tasty yet hearty salad Is this 
combination mixed with mayon
naise-cooked peas, chopped 
sweet pickles, and American 
cheese cut in cubes. The last sug
gestion is on* that will be wel
comed in stretching our meat al
lowance:

Golden Salad
6 hard cooked eggs, chopped 

fine
2 tablespoons chopped sweet 

pickles
1-2 green pepperT chopped 
1 Uhlespoon parsley 
3-4- cup mayonfiaise ^
Juice of 1-2 lemon 
5 drops tobstao sauce 
1-2 teaspoon salt.
Mix all ingredients together. 

Add the mixture to: 1 tablespooh 
gelatin softened in 1-2 cup cold 
water; then dissolved in 1-2 cup 
boiling water. Put Into a salad 
mold. Chill. Serve on shredded

OU'fSTANDING PICTURES_______ ________ ____ To Add Charm 
To Your Home 

Or
A s Thoughtful 

Gifts.
...O H  Reproduc

tions
...C ountry

Scenes
...B otany  Prints 
...E tchings 
...S slling  Ships 
. .  .Hunting 

Scenes 
. . .  Dogs snd 

Riids
...N ursery /  

Pictures

8 3 8 4
10-20

SAVE YOUR FURS

Sollivais Ksgrmris Speaker

Norwich. June 2'.—(AV^The 16th 
annual (xMivenUon of the Young 
Democratic Oubs of ONmeotteut 
opens her# Friday with Rep. Philip 
Sullivan of Enfield as keynote 
speaker.

vF R O M
...H E A T
...M OTHS
...T H E FT

tA K E T H E M TO :

^ ^ u r t o p ' j

Sam Your Stockings 
WEAR

IN N E ^  COMBINATiONS OF YARNS
RAYON, CpTTON ANGORA AND -

ANDARALAC ' < WOOL
PASTEL COLORS ‘ ALL-SIZES"

HOURS; 9 A. M. TO 6 P.T9'. SATURDAYS 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

C h e n e y  b r o t h e r s  R e m n a n t  S a l e s r o o m
HARTTORD R OAD' . MANCHESTER

R̂TCN D. PEARL’S
& T ^1(/U u 6a /U  CdMX/lL

599 MAIN-HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG.-PHONL 7590

Z

ST a r r iv e d  
Jn T ir^  For  ̂

Graduation
%

Girls’ Beautiful /

■ /
W I T H  L O W  A N D  H I G H  H E ;E L S

S41^fHtai a t ,  
6658

life

POPS LUNCH BOX 
ALWAYS HAS MILK 

IN IT!
TH My Pop works In a M f  war 
' A ’i plant! He-thinks the lunchea 

^   ̂ “  '  Mom .pack*, ar* super—mainly
becansa she naver forgata to 
stick tn a Mg botUa of BOLKt 
Pap snys Its beta that It ovary 
guy at ttM ’ plant wnoM drink 
milk all too.tim e Hko ho does, 
they’d NEVER be sick aad havo 
to stay off the Job. Mom thinks 
he’s right—so we all drink milk 
at home, too; that good Bryant 
4k Chapniaa Homogenised Vlto- 
mln “ D“  milk, produced under 
toe Sealtost System o f Labora^ 
tory Protection.

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
V -  TELEPHONE 7697

GtSTAF
BrQivnbilt

70S MAIN STREET
In the Jc

oe Store
MAI

ifion Block

W T10-19M  rw i 
WUKU—1860 /  ^i d a y y  R a d io ^ 'S Z ^ .

B aate^ W ar Ctam
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Soldiers Face Hill Billies
\ .

P A G E  TH TRTB EI

4:00—WTIC — Backstage 
WDRCJ—Ths Homa Fropi ito- 
porter; News; Club
Matinee. . /

4:15—WTIC — Stelto Dallsa;
WNBC—Jack Teagkrten.

•4:30—WTIC— LoTenao Jones; 
WDRO-7 Perry Como, Song*; 
WNBC—Russ Morgan. ^

4:46—W n C — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC—Ad-Liner. 

5:00—W n C —When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

ft;l8—W n C —Portia Faces Life; 
W tH T—News; Music; WNBC 
—Dick Tracy.

6:80—W ir e —Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—War Commentary; Mu
sical Interlude; Memory Lane; 
WNBCJ—Jack Armstrong. 

B:45-:-WnC—Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC—Keep the Home Fires 
Burning; WTHT —Superman; 

WNBC—Captain Midnight 
Evening

6:00—W n C  —News; W DR(^,— 
News; Gpo^e B. Armstofid; 
W’THT—News; WNBC— News; 
Henry Taylor.

6:13—W n C —Hlstdry in the 
Headlines: WTHT —Sports;
Music; WDRC —Today at the 
Duncans; Sports;News.

6:30—WTIC— Strictly Sports; 
WDRC—Keep Working; Keep 
Singings America; WNBC —Jo
hannes Steel?’

6:4.6—W n c — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Horacie Heldt. 

7:00—WTIC— Fred Waring in 
Pleasure Time; WDRC— I 
LoVe a Mystery: WTHT—Ful
ton Lewis, Jr.; WNBC— Victor 
Borge; What’s Your WAr Job.

7; 16—WTIC — News: WDRC — 
Harry James; WTHT—Musical 
Gems.

7:30—WTIC—Nero Wolfe Mystery 
Stories; WDRC — Elasy Aces; 
WTHT — Hartford Hospital

■ Building Fund; WNBC —  The 
Lone Ranger.

7:46-W D R C  — Mr. Keen.
8:00—W n o —Mr. and Mrs. North; 

WDRC — Sammy Kaye; WTHT 
—Oal TInney; WNBC—News, 

i; 18:16—WTHT — Stagin’ Sam 
; -I— WNBC — Liim and Abner.

! 8:80—WTIC — Jimmy DorseyI WDRC — Dr. Christian; NewsI WTHT —Take A tJard; WNBC
! -tManhattan at Midnight. ‘
9:00 — w n c  — Eddie CJantor 

WDRC Lionel Barrymore 
WTHT — Gabriel Heatter 
WNBC —  John Freedom.

9:16—WTHT — Uncle Sam.
9:30—w n c  — Mr. District Attor

ney: WURC — Jack Carson 
WTHT—  Soldiers with Wings 
WNBC — Spotlight Bands 
Sports.

10:00—w n c  —Kay Kyser’s Cbl 
lege of Musical Knowledge 
WDRC — Great Moments in 
Music; WTHT—John B. Hughes; 
WNBC — Major jGeorge Fielding 
ElUotU

10:15—WTHT — Concert 
WNBC —Grade Fields'
Show.

10:30— WDRC — Create Blanca 
CamlvalT WNBO — Alec Tem- 
pletofi Time; Jack Connor Trio.

10 ;46—WNBC—News.
11:00—w n c — News: WDRC — 

News; Music; News; WTOT — 
News; WNBC —'Hme Views the 
News.

11:15—w n c  —• Dance Music 
WDRC — Songs by Gordon Msc- 
Rae; WTHT — Music; WNBC— 
The Music You Want.

11:30—w n c —  Author's Play 
house; WDRC —  Good Usten- 
tag. *

11:46— WNBC — Chez Paree 
chestra; Neyrm,

^'■00—WTIC '—News; Ramblings 
In Rhythm: WDRC — News- 
WTHT — News.

12:30—W n(3—Ray Mace’s Music 
News.

Dodgers Lose 
Tight Battle 
To the Cards

D i x i e  W a l k e r ’ s  H o m e r  
I s  D e c i d i n g  F a c t o r  in  
1 4 t h  I n n i n g ;  " 'P h i l l y  
T r i m s  C h i c a g o .

Sports Roundup

Hour;
Victory

Or-

Radio Networks Com plf" 
With High Court Ruling

Nê w York June 2—(P i-isteps. tag *o it wiU borrow loading talent 
arr--belng taken by the networks from other network pro^ctiona. 
to comply with the chain broad- . Friday night are the
casting regulations o f  the Fed- an*))*
•r*' C(wmunicatlon8 Commission, Xavier Ciigafs ^rehM ul. *as în*^
lŷ ’ w as'^uXtalhl^thlil There will follow ait-
Court ^  “ *® MerchantI  expected to Marine, the (Joast Guard and the
become effective June 14. or Im- Marines, with tjie shows to be sup

plied by Jack Benny, Bing Crosbyanri *11_____ B *

Pro^ams
Fred Waiihg; 8 Mr. and Mrs.

Tonight: N B C ^T

mediately thereafter.

w i«  navf sent out AoUfleationa to be selected * ^
I  to their stations o ' the necessary • 
changes. The MBS letter stated 
that “your affiliation contract with 
Mutual la hereby modified so as to 
eliminate any and all provisions 
conflicting with the regulations."
In its wire CJBS pointed out that 
“ the affiliation agreement between 
us prpvidei that obligations under 
It are subject to all 
FCC regulations."

Baatcally’ the rules eliminate ' ments in Music- 
exclusive control by networks of I Gould carnival.

North; 8:30 Jimmy Dorsey band 
for brother Tommy; 9 Eddie Can
tor and *Rocheiter; 9:30 District 
•Attorney; 10 Kay Kj-*er hoiu-.

CJBS—8 Red Barber and Sammy 
I Christian; 9 Muyorapplicable of the Tov n; 9:30 Neiv program.
I Jack Carson's show; 10 Great Mo- 

10:30 Xlorton
tcertain choice hours on affiliated 
IstaUons. and give the stations a 
I "free agent”  say as to which net- 
Iwork shows they will carry and 
|from what network.

Neither NBC not the BLU, which 
Iprevious to the court’s decision al- 
Iready had given their station# the 
|right to broadcast from other net- 

vorks, had-made'any further an- 
aouncemeot, although oni.waa ex
pected soon.

■how
With Jack Carson of the pro
em to do a Wednesday night 

of his own, the Comedy 
tvan out of Hollywood iil-~to 

^um the remaining five broadcasts' 
'  its present CBS schedule Into 
Jutes to the armed forces. In do-

BLU—7:05 Your war job; 7-aO 
i-one RnngA-; 8:30 Manhattan at 
Midnight; 9 John Freedom; 10:35 
Radio Forum.
o California melodies;
8:30 Take a Card quiz; 9:30 'M i
dlers with Wings; it ;i5  Dance 
Variety.■ ' o

What to expect Thursday: NBC 
— 12:30 p.m. Mirth and Madness- 
3:16 Ma Perkins; 8 Music by 
Shrednik. CBS—12 noon Kate 
Smith;. 4 p.m. Home Front: 5:30 
Are You a Genius quiz. BLU—9 
ajn. Breakfast club;, 1:45 p.m. 
Enoch Light orchestra; 4 ciub 
matinee. MBS— 12:30 U. S. Navy 
band; 2:30 Mutual Goes Calling; 
4:30 Joint recital from Canada.”

ON THE
SPOT
rWITH GRAHAM

By Dillon Graham 
AP Feuturea Sports Editor 

New York, June- i— With the 
Jiajor league pennant races almost 
Ine-fourth run, baseball obtaryg.rs 
|ren’t as apprehensive ovei-'tela 
eason’s prospects as they were a 
|Bw months ago.
Then some were doubtful about 

ttendance, transportation and 
hanpower. After a._shaky start, 
]ttributed to bad. .weather, the 
owds generally have been satis- 

jictory. Where a few thought the 
pas on might'be shortened, pos
hly ending by July 4, most fans 
w beueve the full schedule will 
played.

I 'TtMaportation problems have 
en of a minor nature. Perhaps 

teas trouble now and then 
^tUng b a g g ie  around oh time, 

usual Pullman accommoda- 
tjs were not always available 

players had to carry their own 
Jtcases. Transportation troubles 
obably will Incresse.

I So far there has been no player 
lortage. Many players, including 
Ime of the standout atan. Joined 
- military Mrvlcea during^ the 

^-season. But only s  couple o f 
plsyecs/counted dn around, 

arch 1 a n  now out of the itae- 
These a n :

Now In mllitaty service—In
sider Tom Cany, Red Box; First 

eman Johnny lllse; Catcher 
Canning aijd Outfielder Vic 

ford. Giants; Outfielder Max 
Bnvea; Pitcher Ken Hetat- 

n, Inflelder Jim CuUtaane 
Outfielder CuUey Rickard, Pl- 
: Outfielder Bob Patrick; Tl- 
First Baseman Ed Levy, 

ees; OutQelder Mike M eOok 
ck, Reds; Outflslder O lsn n lle - 

|illen, Browns and Outflslder 
snk Kalin, White So*.

In Farming or Defense Work 
iitfielden Lou Finney, Red 

Piteher Allen G ett^  Yaa- 
: Outfielder Nanny Farnaa- 
Bravea; Pttehar Aldon WtlMe, 

stee; Inflelder Lea Fleming, In

Outfielder Eddie Stewiart, Pirates- 
Hal Alanderi, Tigers; 

Pitcher Fiddler McGee and Out
fielder Ed Leiber, Giants; Outfield
er Fabian Gaffke', Indians and Out
flslder Lloyd Waner, Dodgers.

Pitcher Johnny Vender Meer of 
the RedS-and Pitcher Lou Toet of 
the Braves expect to be Inducted 
shortly. Pitcher Fritz Ostermueller 
of the Browns, Inflelder Babe 
Dahlgren o f the PhllUes. Pitcher 
Orval (Jrove of the White Sox and 
Outfielder Pete Fox of

ntehor Ruse Bauers utd [joik,

Inary physicals.
Others classified a l last reports 

in lA  include Pitchers Max Butch
er. John Lanning, Jack HalleU and 
Harry Shuman and Outfielder Jim 
Russell, Pirates; Inflcldera Jim 
Wasdell and Danny Murtaugh, 
Phillies; Inflelder ' Vernon Ste
phana Browns anff Pitchers Harry 
Brecheen, Murry Dickson, Howls 
Krist and How-ie PoUet o f ths 
Cahls. Some listed now as 3A  ara 
■ingle or married without children 
and exp'ecr to be reclassified lA  
shortly. __

Since the large majority of the 
big leaguess are fathers they ap
parently will be available for some 
time yet. General Hershey has said 
that ths drafting of fathers prob- 
ably wUI sta^ In August The sea
son would have <mly six weeks to 
go then and some doubt that ths 
calls will come so rapidly as to de
plete the player ranks. Of course, 
there la the posriblUty that some 
contending team might be more 
heavily hit by calls than others 
and lose its pennant chance*

It seems that baseball .can count 
on its forelghers, average players 
(38 plus) and Its Class 4F’s for the 
full route. There are only a com
paratively few men reported classi
fied aa 4F but a pretty competent 
Itae-up could be fielded from this 
group. Here’e one:

First Base—Ray Sanders, Cards 
Second—Eddie Stanky, Cubs  ̂
Third—George Kurowakl, Cards 
Short—W h 11 e y  Wiatelmana, 

Braves
Left Field—Eric Upton; Rede 
Center—Augte Galan, D ^gera 
Wflht—Milt B m ea . Browne 
Cfetcher—Red Barbary, Senators, 
PltebM’—Virgo Trutos, TIgara

Babe Rutb hit 714 heme runs 
during hitf 12 seaaens In toe ma-

By Judson Bailey 
AP Sports Writer

The National League is expect
ed to have a stupendous sccarahle 
for the pennant every fall as s 
matter o f course, but this year the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and St. LouU 
Oardlnata are staging a spring 
■how that may very well dwarf 
anything that can happen later.

Usually at this early date there- 
are several Uants that must be re
garded as pennant possibilities 
and skirmishes among the leaders 
are (mnsidered as rehearsals for 
the main event. This generally 
could be counted upon to' start 
when the first nip of autumn In 
the air caused the players’ wives 
to start looking at fur coats to 
be paid for out of World Series 
proceeds.

Beal Fight Now
The script has been changed this 

year, though. The Dodgers and 
Cardinals know they are the only 
two teams in the league with any 
reasonable chance of winning and 
they are counUng the games they 
play against each other this spring 
Just as crucial aa the ones that 
will come at the close of the cam
paign.

After dividing a four-game 
series at Brooklyn last month and 
a doublehfeader in St. Louis Mon
day, they waded into each other 
again yeaUrday like their lives 
■•epended on the outcome and at 
the end of 12 Innings of almost un
believable baseball the raging Red 
Birds had an 11-9 victory and were 
within half of a game of first i 
place. '

The two team., made 35 hits. 20 
by S t Louis and 15 by Brooklyn, 
paraded a total of nine pitchers to 
the mound, and passed the lead 
back and to rth  like a hot tip on 
the second front.

Finally it was a two-run homer 
by Harry (Uttle Dixie) Walker, 
his first of the season, that decided 
the game.

Marion .Stars
But It .was a miraculous fielding 
y by shortstop. Marion Martin 

that won for the C?ards as much 
as Walker's wrllop. In the top half 
ol the twelfth the Dodgers loaded 
the bases, with one out and pinch- 
hittar Dee Moore smashed Harry 
L-recheen's first pitch to Marlon’s 
left. TT>e fall shortstop made a 
olve and actually stabbed the ball 
after It had happened past him. 
made a double play out of it. The 
loss was charged to Rube Melton 

The two rivals are ticket^  for 
the final ga.me of the aerie*^onlght 
and on the result wUr depend 
whether the Dodgers or the Cardi
nal* arc in first place tomorrow.

Fittabiirgh bent the Boston 
Braves 5-4 *ln 14 innings and, the 
(Cincinnati Red* stopped the New 
York Gianta/3-1 to set up a triple 
tie for thtod place between the 
Red*. B ^ -es  and Pirates. / ,  

Pittsburgh's victorj- cAm'e as 
Huck Geary stole home with the 
base* loaded and one out in the 
14th. The Reds won on a five-hit 
pitching performance by Ray 
Starr.

. Phils Trlun>ph
The Philadelphia Phillies pounc

ed on the last place Chicago Chibs 
for their secoad triumph In three 
games 7-2 with old Si Johnson 
pitching seven-hit ball. Afterward 
the Phillies announced a deal that 
sent two regular outfielders, Dan 
Llthwller and Earl Niylor, to the 
Cardinals for Buster Adams, 
CSoacker 'Triplett and Dain Clay.

Action in the American League 
was 'limited to two night games'
In which Washington whipped the 
Cleveland Indians 3-grln >ten in-

By Hugh Fullerton, gr. ’^■on. And, of couraa, they promise 
New York, June 2— yP)— (Tome- there'll be HelUapoppin’ next fall.

back record; , . . Ernie Lanlgan, ---------
the Intemstlonal league’s hlstor- T o « , 5 r ^ l u S S ‘d .* ‘ toul.vlIle 
I**!- flBure this probably still Courier-Journal: “We wonder “ If 
stands as a re ta ^  baSetall come- Ckmnt Fleet ever has the feeling

’ i? ■ .Gwi’fle that somebody is following him."Haddock, one-time battery partner i _____  ®
of ’Connie Mack. loet 20 etralght Service Deut.
games for the Troy. N. Y.. club. | Pvt. Irving KinUsch. now sta- 
Then he went to Washington (and | tioned at Fort Bragg, N. C. has 
no cracks please, about the Sena- been elected captain of the New 
tors still getting that kind of hurl- , York University track team f ^

year. His teammates figured 
In 1891 Md_1892 thtf same guy had i he deserved the honor although he 
bounced back to become a 30-game i was called for, acUve duty whenUf4nnnis «xr4fK l«% FIsa A  ) aw. __ ___a. _ > .

O’NeiD Puts 
Feller Up On i 

Top of List

West Sidi
Rockville Seeks 

"Victory Tonighi
O n l y  P i t c h e r  T h a t  

P l a y e r s  W a t c h e d  
H e  W a n n e d  U p ;  F r i s c h  
L i k e d  Y o u n g s t e r .

A l l  J e f f  K e o l s c h  M a V ’ U s e  Pittsburgh, outpota!
A .  W m i  „ „  , h e  M o u n d !

U n d o  S a m ’ ,  N e p h e w .  n . w"
H a v e  N e w  H u r l e r .  ;

Winner with Boston in the Ameri- ' 
can Association and with Brook
lyn!'. . . Another record, maybe?
. . . Jimmy Demaret picked four 
different partners for a recent 
amateur-pro gqlf tournament at 
Detroit’s Plum Hollow CHub the 
'hther day and the four "teams" 
tied with best-ball scores of 68. 
Jimmy, himself, shot a 69.

One Mlnirtc Sports Page 
Orlo (Hoofbeata) Robertson, the 

pride o f Winfield. Kaa., is the new 
general sports editor of the Asso
ciated Ifress. replacing Herb Bark
er, who now haa the bigger Job of 
seeing that your favorite newspa
per gets all the best news first. . .  . 
Although there may not be any ex
tra bus service to Randall’s Island 
for the A.A.U.' track champion- 
ahlps, Dan Ferris points out that 
the walk across the bridge isn’t 
any longer than from the station 
to Belmont. Park. . . . And who 
says you can't bet oiTa foot race 
If you’re really determined? . . . 
Helen Dettweiler. who won all the 
Women’s golf titles In toe Wash
ington. • D. .C., sector before she 
turned pro, is dus to get her wings 
soon in the Ferry Oimmand. . . . 
The new football coaching combi
nation at Mita-aukee’s Shorewood 
High is Bill Olson and Lloyd Jobn-

the current outdoor season was 
Just starting, .v .  When Ueut. Bob 
Dunbar.l former Auburn Basket
ball majnstay, crashed while fly- 
tag oveh a South American jungle, 
his reseller was Lle'ut. q. V. Grace, 
also a former Auburn student. . . 
Former British Davis Cup tennis 
players, Cta^les Hare and Bunny 
Austin, both a>e stationed at A t
lantic City, N. J.. Hare in a medi
cal detachment and Austin taking 
basic infantry training. Hare hopes 
to be able to play in the summer 
grass court tournaments. . . . Whl- 
tey Hlad, the former Michigan 
State hurdler who has t^ n  run
ning for the U. of CThlcajgO’ while 
taking an Army Meteorology 
course there, 'has been ordered to 
withdraw from competition.

Smnething Fishy
When (Toast Guardsman Gregory 

Reeser of Cincinnati returned to 
San Francisco after a year in 
Alaskan waters, he brought an ap
peal for fishing tackle from the 
soldiers up that way. . . .  On, Am- 
chitka Island, he reported, he saw 
men fishing with shovels—and that 
didn’t mean they needed them to 
pile up tall fish stories. . . . "They 
were actually scooping fish out of 
the streams—that’s how plentiful 
they are.”  he said.

By Harry Grayson 
NBA Sporta Editor 

New York, June 2—Steve O'Neill 
was talking about Robert William 
Feller.

“Bob Fellers wa the only pitch
er I ever saw," remarked the De
troit manager, "whom ball play
ers watched warm up.”

O'Neill probably would still be 
boas of the Clevelands had pot 
Feller Injured his arm In 1937, 
after the old catcher had poliahed 
the Iowa farm boy.

Schoolboy Feller cried when he 
learned that O’Neill had been re
leased for no reason at all. Rapid 
Robert didn’t know how to stand
in the box when O'Neill first saw 
him.. TTie Irish strategist. caughU'mannirei^will dn him the first time he pitched to ' " “ "''8^®’ will do. 
major league hlttara—when he 
struck out eight of the nine Cardi
nals who faced him In an exhibi 
tlon game ta the summer of ’36.

Mauk Si^iis 
U. of P. Star

K i i r y i in k i  W i l l  B e  U s e d  
A g u i i i f i t  C le v e l u i u l  o u  
T l i i i i ‘8 ( la v .

Scranton Hot 
This Season

the Red.,
Sox have already had their prelim-* '*’ *"8* Detroit 'Tigers came

from behind to beat the Philadel
phia Athletics 5-3, ending a seven- 
game winning streak for Jesse 
Flores."'

TTie Senators' success was made 
possible by Ellis Clary's run-pro
ducing single in the tenth and 
moved th,ero within a game hf the 
fli:st place New York Yankees. 
Pinky JHggjns' ^  eighth-inning 
homer was the decisive blow in 
Detroit’s victory.

Philadelphia, Jun^^^—i/Pi —Bert 
KucynskI, who stepped off the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania campus 
vestei-day with two important 
papers, his diploma and a contract 
from the, Philadelphia Athletics, 
steps right up to the big. league fir
ing line tomorrow.

"Vfl pitch the boy against Cleve
land tomorrow." said Connie 
slaek, putting an end to talk that 
he hired Kuezyn.ski primarily for 
postwar ■''Insiiram-e." Bert is sub- 
iect -to call at any time in the Ma
rine, Corps Reserve.

Captain and end of last year's

Btank Frisch had never heard 
of Feller. Cy Slapnicka. who ran 
the Indians then, had the young 
flrtbailer working in the conces
sion department. He was filling 
bogs With peanuts', etc., pitched for 
a semi-professionhl ' club on Sun
days.

I sat at one end of the dugout 
at old League Payk, gabbing with 
Frisch. George 'Uhle started for the 
Indiana, and when Feller started 
throwing that foot into the strato
sphere and striking out Red Birds, 
Frisch asked mo who he was.

"Feller,” I replied. "Bob Feller."
"Yes, I know,” saiu Frisch, ’T 

heard the announcer say that, but 
who is he?”

1 told him that Fellei was a 
peanut butcher.

Feller really made the ball look 
like a pea that day, and after he 
had struck out the fourth Cardinal, 
Frisch asked; "What did you say 
that kid did?”

"He’s a peanut butcher," I re
peated.

P l a y  H a r t f o r d  L a u r e l s  
T h i s  A f t e r n o o n ;  W i n  
S i x t e e n  S t r a ig h t .

By The Associated Press
Hartford’s Laurels, feasting 

lately on the weak Springfield 
Rifles, took on the job today of 
trying to snap the 16-game win
ning streak of the Eastern 
League's leading Scranton Red 
Sox.

Manager Del Bi.ssonotte cho.se . Buzz.v who that kid is."
Joe Belforte. huge, righthander, I "He's a peanut butcher,” 1 rer 
fc> the giant-killing'-rolt. against ' iterated,
the high-flying »Penns}-lvanla in-j “ Now do .you believe me. Mike? 
vaders. Vic Johnson will try to i And we get th.-it from, a peanut

"Peanut butcher!’ Frisch shout
ed, and ran up and dowr the dug- 
cut. "Do you know who that kid 
is? He’s a peanut butcher. A pea
nut butcher, I tell you. See what a 
peanut Dutcher does to us.”

Frisch came Into the Cleveland 
Hotel with Mike Goniuilez and 
Buzzy Wares following the game. 

"Harry," he said, “ tell Mike and

The peaceful quiet of the West 
Side will be shattered this eve
ning when Jeff Keolsch and his 
Hill Billira play the Anti-Aircraft 
team at the Oval. The Noisy One 
and his team hat(e not been around 
over the weekend and Manchester 
had grown accustomed to the calm. 
But that Is all over this -evening
■ isscheduled for 8 :15.

Keolsch has promised to bring 
down his full strength for this 
gam* tonight. He will have West 
on the mound and the big right
hander turned in some good games 
last night. Or he might cross tip 
everyone. Including himself and 
send Marco out there. One never 
can tell just that the Hill Billies’

Mexico a ty . outpointed Don Mo’ 
Lean, 124, New York. (6).

<r-,K / '

A t ^

Glenney’s

.Soldless Confident
Lieutenant Ransom would not 

comment on the new hurler he has 
uncovered and he might spring 
this chap on the Hill Billies. If 
not, it is sure to be Morgan who 
topped the Props Sunday after
noon bj slamming a triple into the 
big mapje tree in centerfleW to 
win his own game.

The only disappointment in the 
loop this year is the Inability of 
Pagani's men to win a ball gaitie. 
For some reasons, yet unexplain
ed, the town champs have fallen 
apart like an old pair of pants. 
They have not hit, look ragged 
It. the field and need some pitching. 
Outside of that there is, nothing 
else to offer.

Game Cfelled Off
The postponed game between 

the Polish Americans and the 
Anti-Aircraft, scheduled for to
morrow evening at the Oval was 
called off definitely thi* morning. 
As there will be an.air raid here 
betweeq three and five tomorrow 
afternoon It will be Impossible for 
the soldiers to get all of the team 
members assembled for obvious 
reasons. It will be played on 
Thursday evening, June 10.

There has i^en some swell ball 
games at the'Sval this year. Some 
of the plays which members of-the 
varkius tean.s have turned’’In were 
way past the spectacular. Brttt- 
ner 's throw while on his side'to nip 
a runner at second; Smart's one 
handed catch last Sunday and two 
round the horn lightning double 
plays started by Mike Zwick of 
the Props were all gems. The usua] 
prizes will be awarded this eve-

T r

make it 17 in a rew for Scrapton.
Hartford is in the , right frame 

of mind for Its assignment. After
Red and Blue ,football team and .dropping seven straight on thestar pitcher and outfielder of this 
sea.son's co-champions ot the East
ern Intercollegiate baseball league. 
Kuezynski joins a long line of 
Penn baseballers who have made 
the big jump direct from campus 
to big leagues.

His last predecessors were Don 
Kellett and Johnny Jackson, sign
ed by the Boston Red Sox and the 
Phillies, respectively, in 1934. Kel 
lett is how freshman athletic direc
tor at Penn

College ball fans were surprised 
at Mack’s announcement that he 
signed Kuci'imaki as a pitcher, ex
pressing belief he had shown great
er promise/8s an outfielder. On the 
mound laK year he lo.st four and 
won one,/but this season he won 
three and lost one.

Count Fleet Set 
For Belinout Race

By The Associated Press 
count Fleet, who tries for the 

last, third of the three-year-old 
crown in the. Belmont Stakee Sat
urday. swung through his final 
heavy workout yesterday and was 
caught in ,2:04 for the mile and a 
quarter.

Although he wasn’t in shape for 
Monday's Suburban Handicap, 
Whirlaway was good enough Tues
day to do a 1:41 S-6 mile, showing 
that it will not be long before Mr. 
Longtall returns to the wars.

Eastern
No games scheduled.

Nattonal
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 4 (14). 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago 2. 
Cincinnati *8, New York 1.
St, Louis 11. Brooklyn 9 (12).

Amerioan 
Washington 8, aeveland 2 (10). 
Detroit 6, Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago at New York (post

poned).
S t  Louis at Bolston (postponed).

Today’s Ommaa 
Eastern

Scranton at Hartford (4:16) 
Wllkea-Barre at Springfield 

-'Binghamton at Utica.
Elmira at Albany

' Nattonal-.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
Boston at Pittsburgh 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 

American
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago « t  New York.
S t Louis St Boston (2).
Detroit at Philadelphia.

~ Standing 
Bastard

W. L.
Scranton . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9  8
Wilkes-Barre ..........  14 11
Binghamton . . . . . . . .  1$ n
Hartford ...........   15 12
Albany .................... -.. j a  n
Elmira ................ . ll^  n
Springfield............... . . 6  20
UUca ...................   5 U

, Amerioan
W. L.

New .York ................  19 13
W aahlngton.................30 1«
Philadelphia 
Cleveland . .
Detroit . . . .
Boston . . . .
Chicago . . .
S t  Louis

Pet.
.864
.560
Ji60
.556
.542
.500
.'231
.217

read, the Laurels returned home 
and captured six of their last seven 
contests to work into a virtual tie 
for second place with Binghamton 
and Wilhea-Barie.

The Utiea Braves open a three- 
game series at home against the 
Binghamton Triplets without the 
services of Joe Sug-ue, considered 
one of the bpst shortstops in tlie 
league.

The Braves announced that 
Sugrue had received orders from 
his draft hoard at VVaterbury, 
Conn,, either to take a war plant 
jot or enter the armed aervlce*. 
Joe Tokaah replaces him at short.

Another blow befell the hapless 
Braves with a physician’s report 
that a broken bone tn his knee 
will keep first baaeman Bob Lat- 
.shaw out of action for at least 
sijp weeks. Lefty Pierson is filling 
in at flrat. The Braves have obtain
ed Ben Lady, a catcher, from Bir- 
mingham of the So-ithem Associa
tion on option.

Albany has signed pitcher Julius 
Homokay, lanky free agent from 
Buffalo. He will report June 16. 
The Senators open a six-day home 
stand tonight against Elmira.

The Wilkes-Ban-e Barons, who 
have l(Mt close decisions to Scran
ton ta the last week, invade 
Springfield tonight.

No game* were scheduled yes
terday. - ,

butcher!
■■rvi- always heard that Cleve

land was the dumbest club in base
ball." concluded Frank Frisch. 
“ Now I know It. A peanut butcher?

"If I had Bob Feller I’d schedule 
a game right now and pitch him 
tonight."

Galen Un Kayoes
Katz ill First

Tampa, Fla-. June 2—t/l')—- Tony 
Oalento the toly-poly heavyweight 
from New Jersey, had little* trouble 
disposing of Herbie Katz of Brook- 
Ij-n in the opening of his comeback 
campaign last night, but he may 
have more difficulty collecting his 
full share of the purse.

When Katz went down for keeps 
in 25 seccitids of the first after tak
ing two punches and 8 shove, the 
Boxing Commission of the 116th 
Field Artillery, under whose‘'Juris
diction the. bout was stageil, order
ed promoter Jim Ctawning to-hold 
up the purses of both fighters. 
Downing -said they already had 
drawn their guarantees, but that 
he would hold up any. percentage 
that might be due after the re
ceipts had been checked. The 
crowd was estimated at more than 
4,000.

Galent(> weighed 232, Katz, 184. 
The bout was scheduled for teri; 
founds.

Benny Williaiii^ 
Outpoints Doty

Hartford. June 2—(/Pi—Floored 
for an eight count In the fourth 
round, Benny Williams. 146, New
ark. N. J., came back strong last 
night to whip George (Red) Doty. 
148>i;, tn an eight-round feature 
bout. Williams won all but the 
fourth round.

Other results.
, Joe Bennett, 1.56, New York, de- 

clsioned Johnny Morris, 160 
White Plains, in the eight-round 
co-feature: Irish Jack Cunning
ham. 126. Passaic, N. J., won a six- 
round decision over Tony Barcelo
na, 125. Scranton, Pa.: Oscar 
Shanks, 155'4, Toronto, stopped 
Frank Falco, 154, Harrison. N.Y., 
In the third round of a scheduled 
six; Willie Calhoun, 150. Brooklyn, 
stopped Ernie Davies. 137. in the 
third of S scheduled six.

The gross gate was $957.

L a s t  I S i f j h t ' s  F i g h t s

By The Associated Press
Tampa, Fja.—Tony Galento, 24.5, 

Jersey City-, N. J.. knocked • out 
Herbie Ka/z. 184. New York, ( l i .

New P;Bdford, Mass. — Jimmy 
McLarnili, 130. New Bedford, out
pointed 'Jo*e Domingo Rozo, 128*4, 
Colombia, S. A. (10).

Wilmington. Del. -r- C?armcn

100«/> ALL WOOL —

I • s • • % *

NattoMl

Brooklyn . 
St. Louis . 
CUncinqatl 
Boston 
Pittaburgh 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Chicago . . .

W .’ L. 
26 14

' V  ^  < IV . .V-

* Gabardines
H I L  Distinctively styled.

DeLuxe tailored, new-
est Summer shades. Q r
ALTERATIONS FREE! *

Spolrt Slacks
* 2 - 9 S

Nattooalljr knowa RIVERCREST, 
■mart, d m b le  suininer fabrie, crease 
resistant and comfortable. Attrac
tive atrlpee or solid eolora. Tans, 
Blaeai and Oreena. Alterations Frea,

MEN'S SHOPS m t m a i n s Tb e e t
WELOQN BUVLDINO

s

i

Meet
Mr. Ko q ler ized I
. . 2 2 %  C O O L E R * " ^

in his genuine

PALM 
BEACH
sum

W i t h  f a m o u s '  

*‘b p e n - w in d o w ” 

weave; spe

cial blend of costly 

Angora ^  mohair 

and  o the r  cool  

f ibers i  expert ly  

made for finer fit |
' ■ ' " I

without hot linings. | 

^  Come i n l -  

tryone on I You too 

will feel cooler!

*32%-,CQ.0LER, on aver
age, than any ot 22 other 
summer suits tested by 
independent research men!

iim? ir "  r'-'i



FOURTEEN

fgpfl A Citu's Wants For Your Benefit
Lost u d  Foond Annoancements Automobiles For Sale R^palrinc

®A.TUKI>AT n ig h t , goW 
 ̂ Sar nbi with Inltiali R. E. P. 28 

Bortoa Road or telephone 7889. ■
lEoBT-BUNCaH OF KEYS, Satur^ 

day morning, Tlclnlty of Depot 
Square. Plnder pleaee return 10 
DefKH Square. Reward.

£ o e r —PASS b o o k  n o . 41034—
Kotkif hi hereby given that Pam 

Nto. 41084 iNued by The 
Savlnga Bank at Manchester haa 
been loet or dmtroyedr and wr4^ 

"tarsppO csSbn has been made to 
aald bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance nf a duplicate book 
therefor.

WANTED- PASSENGERS from 
south end to and from The Royal 
Typewriter, or vicinity, 11 to 7 
shift. Call 8576. __________

WANTED—RIDERS to Aircraft, 
East Hartford, west of railroad 
tracks on Middle Turnpike, or 
West Center street, near Moriar- 
tya. 7:30 to 3:30 shift. Tel. 7180.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FORD COACH 1937, gray flnlsh, 
equipped with radio, heater, ail 
leather upholstery. 5 good tires, 
has had a motor Job. It’s a bar
gain at $325. Terms and trades. 
$6rf)0 weekly. Tel. 5191 Finance 
M anner, Brunner’s. Open ’til 9.

Announcements

MADAME WIlXIAMSi advisor on 
all affairs of life. Around comer 
ot Main at 532 Ann, Hartford. 
Telephone 8-t37t.

P lim O U TH  1940 2 door sedan, 
good tires, very clean. Priced at 
$1598. Terms and trades. Tel. 5191 
Finance Manager, Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Open ’til 9.

Kjs
WANTED—CAR PASSENGERS 

for Norwich or New London. 
l«ave Manchester 6:45 six days 
a  week, return 8:30. Return 1:30 
Saturdays. Phone Dayis, ■ Man- 
cheater 6827.

WAN’TED—GOOD CL.E1AN cars 
With low mileage. Highest prices 
paid. Soli.uene A Flagg Inc.. 
Dodge A I ymouth Dealers, 634 
Center street.

WOITTrD iJ ifE  BABIES or small 
children to care for, for mothers 
irorking, first sh ift H ^ e  la i |e  
yard, near Cheney MUla Tel. 8885.

rO R  pwiNT—NOW THAT spring 
cican-up time is here Wards offers 
a  motor driven floor sander for 
rent a t $3.00 per day—smaU 
charge for pick-up and delivery 
service. Montgomery Ward Co.

1941 CHEVROLET 5 passenger 
coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 2 door 
sedan. 194(1 Chevrolet 4 door 
sedan. 1941 Pontiac 5 passenger 
coupe. Cole Motors—4164.
PLYMOUTH 1941 2 door deluxe
sedan, radio, heater, deluxe up
holstery, very clean. Price should 
be $945, but our Ikrge volume 
lets us price it at $795. Terms and 
trades. Tel. 8191 Finance Mana
ger, Brunner’s, 80 Oakland. Open 
tU 9.

CHEVROLBTT 1939 coach. Another 
Brunner bargain. Very clean, 
radio, heater. Priced a t  $485. 
Terms' and trades. Open ’til 9 
every night. Brunner’s 80 Oak
land street. *

f o r d , CHEVKOLEl, Plymouth’ 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes relin- 
er, $9.98. Best CJomaa lining. 
’Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we will de
liver it the ntxt day. Brunner’s,

PACKARD CONVERTIBLES, "we 
have 2 1939 Packard convertible, 
coupes. One is black, has a com
plete motor job, at $595. The 
other a green at $395. These are 
a rare bargain a t these prices. 
Only Brunner’s can sell a t these 
low prices. Tel. 5191, Finance 
Manager. 80 Oakland street. Open 
’til 9. ___________ • ’

FOR SALE—1936 4 Door Dodge 
sedan, excellent tires, mechani
cally good condition, heater and 
radio. Price $175 cash. 9 Trotter 
street.

----  ji "
Auto Repairingr- 

Painting
VALVES REFACED and carbon 
cleaned $11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge. 
Chrysler 6, Oldsmobile 6, Pack 
ard 6, Plymouth, Pontiac 6. 
'Phone 5191. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street.

WAN’TED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Cniaa. Lak- 
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone-4740.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219. ___________

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—WOMAN for full-time 
work in dry cleaning branch. No 
experience necessary. U, S. 
Cleaners, 836 Main street.

WOMAN FOB CUTTING toys. 
Good wages. Apply Kakiar Cloth 
Toy (30., Old Oakland Paper Mill.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY to as- 
slst in store. M atthew Wlor, 977 
Main street.

WAN’TED—HIGH S(3HOOL firl. 
to help with housework, vicinity 
of South Main street $10 week
ly. "relephone 7709.

Household Goods
WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to buf very low 
overhead, get our special low 
^prices on high grade window 
shades a. 1 Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main stree t Phone 
8819. n eveninga

ITS NOT EXPENSIVE to start 
a home. Our 3 room 'complete 
home outfits start at $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert’s, 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

FOR SALE—A N 'nQ U E S- Ma- 
hogany secretary, - mahogany 
cherry maple chest of drawers, 
maple post beds, console tables, 
cherry tables, Boston rockers, 
Sheraton and Hitihcock chairs. 
Empire davenport V. Hedeen, 
Manchester Green.

Suburban for Rent 6S Suburban for S ak Legal Notlcco 7S
FOR RENT—$ _ ROOM Victory 
house, elect., running water, fur
nished. Inquire Dowling, Phoenix 
street, VtmOn, ’Take • Vernon 
street and Man. Green, proceed 3 
milee. first house on left past Tay
lor street. For rent sign on prop
erty.

Wanted to Rent 68
$25.00 REWARD for person who 

will find a 4-5 or 6 room suitable 
rent on east side of town. Call 
2-1962.

WANTED—3 RCK3M furnished 
apartment with bath. Write Box 
D, Herald.

WANTED—BY ELDERLY couple, 
2 or 4 room tenement. Call 2-0532.

[f o r  Sa l e —3 r o o m  (30t t a o e  
in Bolton, one acre land, arte
sian well, about 20 young fruit 
trees. Cash $1,500. Inquire James 
Moynihan. 'Telephone 3823.. |

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SMALL FARM from private own
er, in or near vicinity of Man
chester. No agents. Write Box X, 
Herald.

Legal Notices 78

ii"FOR SALE—4 PIECE maple bed 
room set. In good condition, coll 
spring and mattress. Reasonable. 
Inquire 472 Keeney street, Tel. 
!i395.

Houses for Sale 72

WANTHX>—WOMAN to wash and 
iron, have automati. washer and 
mangle. Telephone 8140.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
housework, care of two children. 
Live oiit, $12 week. 156 Main, 1st. 
floor.

Business Services Offered 13 g^ip  Wanted—Male 36

1938 HUDSON sedan. $50: 1936
’ <3hevrolet sedan, $165: 1934 Ply

mouth coupe, $95: 1933 Chevrolet 
convertible coupe, $95. Tel. 5191 
Finance Manager, Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland. Open ’til 9.

Have Cash Buyer 
For Single House

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Mato St. TeL 5440

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tel 2-0722. 61 MUl street

Florists—Nurseries 15
SPECIAL SALE — Geraniums 
dracenas, petunias, begonias 
ageratum, salvia, snapdragon, 
calendulas, asters, sinnias. Sweet 
William, broccoli, tomatoes, pep
pers: also evergreen trees. Phone 
8-3091, 379 Burnside avenue
Greenhouse and .Nursery, East 
H artfor4^ _________________

DRIVER WANTED, laundry route, 
this is essential industry, nice 
hours, good pay. Apply New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM single, all 
Improvemei.ts, immediate occu
pancy. Call 5351 between 5 and 8,

Machinery and Tools 52
FORDSON AND OLIVER parts. 
Used tractor plows. New one 
horse mowers, disc harrows, 
cer.,ent mixers. Dublin Tractor 
CJompany,. Willimantlc.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

Musical Instrum ents 53

FOR SALE- PIANP. (3all 2-(M)61.

FOR SALE— 'WINTERIZED 3 
room furnished cottage at Coven
try Lake. Monthly payments as 
‘rent, no money down. Write Box 
F, Herald.

AT A COURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
a t  M a n c h e s te r  w i th in  a n d  fo r  (he 
D l a t r l t t  d(  M a n rh e s te r ,  on (he >nd 
d a y  o f  J u n e  A. D„ 1943.

P r e i e n t  W I L U A M  S. H T O E . Esq.. 
J u d g e .

E s t a t e  of  So lom on R o e e n b e rg  la te  
o f  M a n c h e s te r ,  In eald D is tr ic t ,  d e 
ceased .
' On m ot ion  o f  H e n ry  H choolm as ter  

of ea ld  .M anchester  Adiihlnlstrator.
O R D E R E D ;—T h a t  aix mo'nths 

f ro m  th e  2nd day  of  Ju n e ,  A. D., 
1943 be a n d  th e  s a m e  a r e  l im ited  
a n d  a l lo w ed  fo r  th e  c r e d i to r s  w i t h 
in w h ich  to  b r in g  In t h e i r  c la im e 
a g a in s t  s a id  e s ta te ,  a n d  th e  aald 
A d m ln ia t r a to r  Is d i r e c te d  to give 
public  n o t ic e  to  th e  c re d i to re  to 
b r in g  in t h e i r  c l s lm e  w i th in  said 
t im e  a l lo w ed  by p o s t in g  a - c o p y  of 
th is  o rd e r  on the  pub l ic  s ig n  post  
n e a r e s t  to t h e  p lace  w h e re  th e  d e 
ceased  la s t  d w e l t  w i th in  aald tow n  
a n d  by p u b l le h ln g  th e  s a m e  In some 
n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  a  c i r c u la t io n  in 
sa id  p ro b a te  d i s t r i c t ,  w i th in  ten 
d a y s  f ro m  th»  d i t e  of  t h i s  o rd e r  
a n d  r e t u r n  m a k e  to  t h i s  c o u r t  of 
th e  n o t ice  g iven .  »

W ILLIA M  S. HYDE 
Ju d g e .

H-9-1-43.

AT A COURT O F  P R O B A T E  H E L D  
at  M a n ch es te r ,  w i th in  a n d  fo r  th e  
d i s t r i c t  of  M a n ch es te r ,  on th e  2nd 
day  of  Ju n e ,  A. I).. 1943.

P re s e n t  W ILLIA M  S. HYDE, Esq..  
Judge .

E s t a t e  of  W’ll l lam  A. F r a s i e r  l a te  
of  M a n c h e s te r  In ea ld  d la tr lo t ,  d e 
ceased.

Upon s p p l i c a t l o n  of  W il l iam  R. 
F ra s ie r ,  A d m in i s t r a to r  p r a y in g  fo r  
a u th o r i ty  to  eo n ip rom lse  a  d o u b t fu l  
an d  d isp u te d  c la im  w hich  eald e s 
t a te  h a s  a g a i n s t  th e  St. P a u l  M e r 
c u ry  In d e m n i ty  C o m p an y ,  a s  p e r  
a p p l ic a t io n  on  fllF, It la

O R D E R E D ;— T h a t  t h f  f o re g o in g  
a p p l ic a t io n  he h e k rd  an d  d e t e r m i n 
ed a t  th e  P r o b a t e  Office In .Man
c h e s te r  In sa id  D is tr ic t ,  on th e  7lh 
day  of  Ju n e .  A. D.:. 1943. a t  9 o’clock 
(w. t .)  In th e  fo renoon ,  an d  t h a t  n o 
tice be g lven 'v lo  all  p e r so n s  I n t e r 
es ted  In ea ld e s t a t e  o f  th e  p e n d e n 
cy of  eald a p p l ic a t io n  an d  Ihe t im e  
and  p lace  o f  h e a r i n g  th e reo n ,  hy 
p u b l i s h in g  s copy  of  th is  o r d e r  In 
some n e w s p a p e r  h a v in g  s  c i r c u l a 
t ion In sa id  d i s t r ic t ,  at  lea s t  five 
d ay s  hefdre  the  d ay  of  sa id  h e a r in g ,  
to a p p e a r  If the.v see c au s e  at  sa id  
l im e  an d  p lace  wnd be h ea rd  r e l s .  
t ive  th e r e to ,  a n d  m a k e  r e t u r n  to 
th is  cour t .

WIUJAlf 6. HTDE 
Judg> .

H-S-l-13

Wappin^
7894 Manrlisiitvr 
Mrs W W Orant

Lesal Notices 78

Wapping Grammar 
SclioaLPrograiii

a t  a c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  H E IJ>  lUTVIg^eg^.-amAr 
a t  MancheRtBf wUhIn a n d  fo r  th#* I i f l O S C O a V  i f l l O O l v f U  

M a n c h e s te r ,  6n the  2nd

Wanted—To Buy 58

FOR SALE
K orth

S in j^  —  Stesm  
End of town.

8lx*Booin BInglo —  Firs- 
urn. Oil Burner. Two- 

ea r im ag o . LfiMfod off 
Base Centor a troo t 

Both thoao places ar« 
boot vacant and can bo oe- 
eoplod a t  ones.

Oottaga A t Coventry Lake 
— N ot w ater front but 
hsach privilegs.
P ries . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 . 2 5 0 .

Stuart J.Wa$ley
lignaiM B M d Best Egtoto 

■ State Theater Bolldliiir" 
Telephoae 6648 - 7146

W A N T E D

WOMEN AND 
GIRLS

TO WORK AT

N ew  M odel 
Laundry
73 Summit Street

FOR SALE—TOMATO and early 
cabbagfc planta. 612 K4eney 
atreet, Mancheater.

Heating—Plumbing—
Roo6ng 17

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS—FIVE for 
ice delivery during summer vaca
tion. Must have driving license 
and able to carry IDO lbs on 
shoulaer. Only boys able to work 
until Labor Day considered. L  T. 
Wood Company.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
baker, also baker’s helper. Apply 
Davis Bakery, 521 Main street. 
Telephone 8286.

WANTED — RELIABLE young 
man for driving on Saturdays 
only. Ebtcellent pay. Foster’s. Tel. 
7386.

WANTED—MAN TO WORK in 
launary. Apply Manchester Laun-

WANTED TO BUY set of trap 
drums. Phone jR20.

WANTED TO BUt mangier. Call 
4614.

WANTED--APARTMENT sized 
gas stove. Call 2-1145.

WANTED TO BUY SMALL girl's 
bicycle. Telephone 5563.

dry, 72 'Maple atreet.

FOR PLUMBING and heating and 
electrical work. Phone 6273 or 
6376.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

WANTED — PIANO Accordions, 
any size or pohdition. Call 5709 

' or write Chester Ososky, 89 
Union street.

D is t r i c t  of  M a n c h e s te r .  On 
dav  of  J u n e  A. D.. 1943.

P r e s e n t  W II.LIAM  8. H T D E . Esq.. 
Jj idge.  ,

E s t a t e  of  E m m a  / .  S a rg e n t  la te  
of  M .inchester ,  In sa id  Dis tr ic t ,  d e 
ceased .  _ .

On m otion  of  W ln h c ld  J . S a r g e n t  
of  sa id  M a n c h e s te r  A d m in is t r a t r ix .

O R D E R E D :— T h a t  s ix  mo.ntha 
f ro m  th e  2nd day  o f  Ju n e ,  A.
1:U3 he and  th e  sam e a r e  l im i te d  
and  a l lo w ed  for  th e  c r e d i to r s  w l th -  
In w h ich  to b r in g  In t h e i r  c la im s  
n a a in s t  sa id  e s ta te ,  a n d  th e  sa id  
V d in ln ls t r a t r lx  Is d i r ec ted  to g ive  
mitdlc no t ice  to the  c re d i to r s  to 
b r in g  In t h e i r  c la im s  w i th in  sa id 
; lm e -a l l o w e d  by p o s t in g  a copy of 
th is  o r d e r  on th e  pub l ic  s ign  p o s t  
n e a r e s t  to the  place w h e re  the  d e 
ceased  Idst dw It w i th in  sa id  to w n  
and  hv p u b l i s h in g  the  sa m e  In some 
n e w s p a p e r  h s v i n g  a c i r c u la t io n  In 
sa id  p r o b a t e  d is t r ic t ,  w i th in  ten  
d a v s  f ro m  the  da le  o f  th is  o rder ,  
and  r e tu rn  m a k e  to this- co u r t  of 
the  no t ice  g iven

WANTED TO BUY a stroller in 
good condition. Call Manchester 
5096.

\V IL U . \M  8 H T D EJudge.
H-a-!-13

Rooms W ithout Board

Moving—T ru c k in g -
Storage 20

THE AUS'TIN CMAMBETIS CX). 
local and long dlitance moving. 
Return load aystem, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

WANTED
Single and 2-Famlly Honeea. 

Have ready cash bnyera.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and toanrance 

109 Henry St. Tel. 5278

Notice

JACK FROST KENNELS. Several 
grown Cockers for esJe—innocu- 
lated against distemper. Two new 
litters ready to go soon. 26 Gard
ner street.

Live Stock-i—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE GUERNSEY COW, 
freshened. 160 Slater street, Man
chester.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BLACK PULLETS starting to lay, 

$2.25 each. 16 Buff Orpington lay. 
ing- hens', 1 cock, $60 Rock Pul
lets, 4 months, $1.75 each. Leg
horn pullets, 6 weeks. 85c each. 
Starkel. South Coventry. Tel. 
WIU. 1159 W3, aftj'r 6 p. m.

Notice

' /

j '

After a public hearing held 
June 1. 1943. at 8:00 P. M. in the 
Municipal Building, the ^ n in g  
Commission of Manchester' voted 
to change from Residence Zone 
Rural District to Residence Zone 
B District an area bounded as 
follows:

Northerly by a line parallel to 
We,st Center Street about 700 
feet, more or less. North thereof, 

Easterly by*.a Hue parallel to 
McKee Street/’about 480 feel, 
more or lesifi” West thereof,

southerly by . the B Di.strict on 
West Qeiit®'’ Street, '

Westerlv by a line parallel to 
McKee Street about 536 feet, 
more or less. West of the Easterly 
boundary of this area as above 
defined.

The above change shall take ef
fect June 3, 1943'. , \

Zoning Commlaaion ' of Man
chester, (XmnectlctiL

Ciharlea W. Holman.
C!3iairraan. 

(^arl- W. Noren,
Secretary.

Manchester, CJonnecticut,
June 2, 1943. ,I V ■ ■ .

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity'with the raquire- 

menta of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board at Appeals will hold 
a public bearing id the Municipal 
Building on Thursday evening, 
June 3rd, ait 8:0^ o’clock on the 
following: /

AppUcationa for permiasion to 
keep , chickens for own personal 
use in residential areas as fol
lows:

Mrs. Lettie McBride,
395 Woodland S treet 

Steve Krullkowski,
278 Woodland Street,

John Kamm,
8 Lincoln Street.
■J. (Sower Elder,
81 "Tanner S treet 

cn ay ton^iSTThompson,
151 Maple S tree t 
Edward Crawtord,

.56 Wetherell S tree t"  
Frances Green,

367 Hilliard S treet 
Application of Frances Green 

for perihlaslon to keep rabbits a t 
367 HllUard Street, In '» Residence 
A Zone. ■

All persona “ interested • in the 
above applicatldhs may appear at 
this hearing.

2Soning fenrd of Appeals,
R. W. Goelee,

Chairman.
Richard B. Martin.

Secretary,

$50.00
CASH BONUS

For Information Leading 
To the Rental of »  Suitable 
6-Room Houm in Manches
ter. -V

T e i ^ t i o n e  6 7 9 7

W A N T E D
For War, Work

JUNIOR TOOL, m a k e r

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATOR

DRILL PRESS> 
OPERATOR

ALSO UNSKILLED HELP
Those now employed in war 

work need not apply.

Carlyle-Johnson 
Machine Co.

52 Main S treet

Articles for Sale 45
FOB SAU&—EIGHT 36 INCH 

awnings and one 42 inch, adso one 
12 foot porch awning. Majestic 
Cabinet radio, and large size Vlc- 
trola. 9 Foster street. Tel. 5045.

Garden— Farm —Dairy
Products '5 0

FOR SALE—TOMATO, PEPPER, 
and flowering plants. Krause’s 
Greenhouses, 621 Hartford Road. 
"Telephone 8700.

Household Goods -« 51
FOR SALBl—HCjUSBMOLD furnl- 
ture, beds, chairs, tables, etc. Al'sd» 
Itex ' water heater. Teliphone 
3-0486 after 6.

FOR RENT—ATTRACmVE heat
ed room for gentleman, in Protes-_ 
tant family, centrally located, 
continuous hot water. Tel. 5033.

I' OR RENT -TW O ROOMS or 1 
large, suitable for two people. In
quire 189 Oak street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT room 
on bathroom floor, in private 
family, home privileges. Tel. 
2-1076.

FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOMS, 
suitable fo- gentlemen or mar
ried working couple. 120 South 
Main street.

FOR RENT-^CLEAN comfortable 
room for two young women or 
married - couple. 82 Chestnut 
a treet Apply 6 to 9 p. m. ,

FOR RENT—DOUBLE room, cen
trally located. 2 minutes from 
South Main atreet, 2 girls or 
couple. Call 2-1614.

Opens at State
——

Proceeding on the premise that 
the events and personalities of our 
times are stranger and more fas
cinating than fiction, the Warner 
Bros, studio, well-knowm for its 
enterprise, has produced a motion 
picture based upon former Ambas-. 
sador Joseph E. DaViea’ best seller, 
"Mission to Moscow.” "The film, 
titled after the book, vrill have its 
initial showing today at the State 
theater. I t continues through Sat
urday,

From clo!»e up and at first hand. 
Joseph E. Davies, as United States 
Ambassador to Russia from 1936 
to 1938, saw the people who took 
part in the succession of. events 
that preceded, the second world
war. Coming as he did on an im
portant mission to a strange and 
much-falked about land, this 
American lawyer and business 
man >aaw through the Jiates and 
fears that clouded men’s minds 
and therefore could see and sense

, the actual as well as latent power 
1 of Russia. Frank and honest as he

was, the Russians replied in kind 
and liked his American directness, 
sincerity and friendliness.

Large Cast In .Film 
The picture has a  very large 

cast with Walter Huston and Ann 
Harding in the starring roles of 
Ambassador and Mrs, Davies.

M rs Cayde MarshaD 
P hon e 4052

Bontonites scheduled for duty at 
the Listening Post, Bolton Center, 
on Thursday are; 9-11. Mrs. 'Wil
liam Roberts, Mrs. Ado'P*!
Roberts: 11-1, Mrs. Arthur Merrill,
Mrs. August Mlldner; 1-3, 1 Ambassador and Mrs, ua;
Frank ^ s io , Mrs. Herbert Hutch-1-pbeir daughter Emlen, whose ro- 
inson- 3-5 Mrs. Anthony Maneg- mantle meeting in Moscow with

.. __ _ wansfriria- 5-6 I Robert Grosjean, who is now her
gla, jI im  June husband and part of the storj’, is
Hn!.- o Patricia portrayed by lovely young El^^^^Mlldner; 6-9 MIMm  Patricia. mchurd Travis play-
Diane and Daisy I Robert Grosjean. A lar,:?:*
Simmer ^  c b u j Q^n- 7«*t“red cast is headed bv OorsreThe semi-annual Well-^^^^ Con ^  Homolka. Gene
ference and Helmut ./aiu.
were wril . About flf-1 vouHg Austrian who scored in the

« a m ^  " y  m e n t "Edge of Darkness ” as the teen children were exam in^ by| Komraandant-of trollnesi*.
the nurses and doctor, eight of 
which will start school in Septem
ber. '

Benefit Cancelled 
The benefit card party planned

To Visit RoesevNt

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND QUALITY meals at 
reasonable prices for girls only. 
Central. laundry, privileges. O il 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

WANTED—ELDEStLY couple to 
board and room, gentleman who 
likes to work around flowers and 
lawm CHiild of 4 in family. Tel. 
8593.

Wanted— Rooms—B(»rd 62
GENTLEMAN. DEBIRES ROOM 
and board, home atmosphere, out
skirts of Manchester, north end 
preferred. Write <Box B, Herald.

Have Cash Buyer 
For 2 Family House

Buie.

Apartments,- Flats, 
'^nem en ts 63

Immedtete OaD

A irra U R  A. KNOFLA
875 BlatoSt. ^  5440

f o r  r BNT—FIU>M June 16 to 
September 1, two fumishsd rooms 

>~Vrith use of'Kitchen, on bus line. 
OUI 3241 after 4 p. 'to.

CIRCUS HELP
Worktogmen and Truck Drivem 
Hlfk wages pnd biiard. Apply, 
Manager Hunt’s Circus, Dough- 
.qrty Fleld, Wednesday and 
Tlmnday, Jnna 3 and t.

POJl RE24Tr-S8' ROOM , tenement; 
all improvements, w l ^  for Mec 

. trie stove, oil burner heat, ga
rage. 38 Russell s tree t

FURNISHED APARTMENT to 
sub-let for summer. Apt. 5, O n  
tenniaJ. Tel; 4056. Call between 
5:00 and 7;00 Thursday or Mon 
day. ’

kUCKEY FINN OtM Man*s Opinioal LANK LEONARD

SO WC'RK TO 
R fP oar TO A
SUBMARINE
te n d e r , EH> 

MICKEV ?

i THAT'S RIGHT 1 BUT 
THEN \NE1L BE 

ASSIGNED TO ONE 
OF ITS SUBS

X SURE HOPE 
SO — WELL, I'M  
GOihKS UP AND 
HAVE A s m o k e !

WHAT O'YA , you WON'T SBf 
' ANV ACTION 1V0_ 

JUST G O (^ A  BE 
NURSEMAIDS TO 

PIGB0AT6,.THAT'S

HE'S AN OLD TIMER, 
MICKEV— AND OUGHT 
TO k n o w ! ANO he 
SAID ALL THE ACTlC 
WE'LL GET, WILL B6 

PUMPING OIL!

S 5 S 1

Asuncion, Paraguay, June 3—(JPt

situation SUtes Where he win visit Presi- 
celled k  Roosevelt. He vrill be accom-

Mrs. David "Tbomey, clerk of V’ *' ^^mhm***’of'^thes e At skImsw WAAmel xa/ntltfi lATt* I ICSf tWO TOdUDCrS 0$ til®. m u „
envelopes for applications for oil. I 
"These forms will be sent out as 
soon as the envelopes are address
ed. Volunteers’ should call Mrs.
Toomey for further Information.

Send AppHcat.ion Now 
"Thŝ  application left a t each 

home by the mall carrier for War 
Book Np. 3 should be filled out and 
mailed before June 10 if the appli
cants wish the books mailed to 
them on the first mailing date. Br 
sure to keep the Identlflcatlpn on 
stub at the top of the appIicaUon 
in a handy safe place because with
out it the jnaill carrier cannot give 
your. War Ration Book No. 3. A 
three-cent stamp must be placed 
on the application.

Residents of the town who are 
not served by a rural ckrrier may 
apply fqr application blanks a t the 
general' delivery window of the 
Manchester Post Office or a t the 
office of the local war rationing 
board a t Bolton O nter.

Center Cemetery Serviosf
About thirty members and 

friends of the church sdhool of the 
Bolton Congregational church met 
a t the Center cemeteiy on Sunday 
evening a t 5 p. m. Dr. Brownell 
(3age led the group to a  prayer 
after which they sang America.
Samuel Alvord pointed out the 
graves of the thirty veterans 
buried a t the O n te r  cemetery and 
told a brief history of each. Pupils 
of the school then decorated each 
grave with flowers aiid a  flag.

BoHoa Briefs
Mr. and Mra John Erickaon of 

South Road are the parents of s  
sonTiom Sunday a t tbs Manchester 
Memorial hoapltaL H u  child Is 
the third son of the (xmple; they 
have one daughter.

Daniel CoUina has returned to 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John OolUns of Bolton On* 
ter, after eeiveral days a t the Man 
chefter Memorial hoapltaL 

Richard Kreyslg celebrated his,

"The graduation at Wapping I 
Grammar school will take place on ( 
June 10 at 8 p. m, at the school! 
auditorium. "The olatw welcomes] 
the public to their "United Nations] 
Graduation." No tickets are nec
essary. The program ia as foI-| 
lows-.. ■’ ,

invotetlon. Rev. H. Marshall | 
Budd; Class Welcome. Sally Moul
ton; ’.’Hwvest Moon,"' a Russian! 
folk song.Xby the Class of 1943; 
Russia. Albert Krlvlckas; "Kites 
Are Flylng.’’\a  CTiinese folk song.l 
by the CHasa ^ 1 9 4 3 ; China. Glen- 
don Collins; ‘"There’ll Always Be 
An England.” soW by the Class , 
1943; England. Smrley Van Slck'J 
lin: "Mv Own UnitM States," songJ 
by the Class of 1943;^nited States J 
Evelyn Kupchunos; farewell Ad-] 
dresa, Wells Foster; W senU tlo r 
of American Legion Mm s Is. f.Ioyt 
S. Grant: Greetinga, Johit B. Hen! 
dershot; presentation of diplomas 
EHaworth Newberry: (XaaX son* 
by the CTasa of 1943: Benedlctior 
Rev. Edward Duffy.

The Class
The a a a a  of 1943 includes 

following;
(Carles Augustus Beleskl, JunI 

Boulet, "Thpretta Marion Brctoij 
Donald W. Chapman. Cj-nthla Rut! 
Colllps. Glcndon Elmer Colliml 
Sadie Elizabeth; Dodd. Jacquelin| 
Dianne Dubord. Frederick Genre 
Edlund, Agnes Sally Elaiskas. Ei 
sie Anita Enea. Georgians Mai 
Enes. William Wella Foster. Loif 
raine Ixjretta Gagnon. Edwsr 
Charles Gratishaisky, Stuart At 
nold Grlsel, Janice Gertrude Haw 
John Francis Krawfaky, Albeij 
Donald Krivickaa. Evelyn Mat 
KUpchunos, Norma "Theresa 
BrecJie. CHiarlotte Anne Lorer 
Sally Irene Moulton. Louise Mar 
Myers, Frances .. Mary- Pastul* 
Helen Mae Smith, Ruth Dorot 
Smith, John J .  Stelmet, F«ir 
William Steppen, Marie Ann 8ul« 
van, and Shirley Jane Van SieV 
lln. .  ■ L

The Board of Education conclal 
of: Norman E. Reynolds, chsi| 
man; Ellstvorth 8. Newberry. _ 
retary; Lloyd N. Hevenor, (jharli 
O. Griffin. John A. Kiaiel, and Ro| 
ert Murray. .

Superintendent, of ^^hoola, Jol] 
B. Henderahoi. Teachers a n  
John J. McCartln. principal; Mai 
Connery, Lillian Mayo, Ethel Bo' 
dy. (Sertrude Freytag. Margar 
A. Byme, Doris Williamson a! 
Beatrice Manchesten

Summer **Ruffle^* Hat

a

........Ml.
......

tintf Ai.

iiilS;

, By Mis . As m  Cabot 
Tlie sort o i crisp white hat 

which makes you and your wboU 
coatuma look cooL calm and ,col- 
lactsd! A ba-nifflsd affair which 
mauagaa to  maintain a  sterched

lucnara iusyaig coieuraxoa n»J IN lo i^  i!tIIIS**vkrn*It
eighth birthday on Sunday In the] c r ^ J -

♦

company young guests.

Dominica 'waa caltod Sunday 
land by Oilumbus because 
sighted i f  on that day in 1493.

coats abnost nothing but kmks like 
high prlo«I Job* \To obtain compteta crocheting 

itlons for the White Ruffled 
Hal (Pattern No. 5WX) tend 10

WOMEN W O N T TALK
BY RENE AYERSON MART cewniMMT. fA4*. jicA am v ter. inc.

Sense and Nonsense
Chapter I

It all began the - day before. 
Naturally, I didn’t  know that 
Anything was beginning then. I 
meen It began the day before we 
found the body. That waa on 
Wednesday, and it was unreason
ably hot for early June, hot with 
a muggy, uncomfortable stickinesa 
that presaged the storm to come,

Margaret had oome up to my 
room after dinner to finish a r
ranging my things.

We’d thought we bad Uie^^ouae 
all set for the eummer, a n a ’then 
that morning had come a tele
gram from Kathy—sh^’s my old
est granddaughter, child of Wal
ter’s first marriage—saying that 
she had changed he^ plana anJ 
viaa coming to atay at<JCraiktower 
for a couple of weeks before go
ing to New-York.

Originally Margaret had un
packed my things in the turquoise 
bedroom, which the sitting 
room attached. ^W ey are the 
rooms I uaualfy oc^py  at Kraik- 
tower.. Connie, she’s W alter’s sec
ond wife, and a comely thing with 
her blond hair ' and tawny akin, 
had been assigned the mulberry 
room at the other front cprner of 
the house, w h ile . Jack and Judy, 
the twins, and their nurse occu
pied the rose room in between.

Margaret ia the only servant 
who regularly sleeps in the house. 
She has the back, bedroom at the 
head of the ataira. Margaret ha.s 
been with me for ,30 years.

But Kathy’a coming upset this 
neat arrangement.

Everyone a t Kralktowar in 
summer wants a bedroom fronting 

j  the lake. Not only because of the 
Jake breeze but because they are 
the only, decently furnished bed
rooms in the house.

Ten yeara before when Michael 
and I hied the house done over, ex
pecting to make it our year-’round 

I home, we had these four spacious 
I front rpoma redecorated ih the 
I colorful modem manner with all 
■ new fumishinga. Our old furni- 
I ture and the, family heirlooms 
I from which we could not bring 
I ourselves to part were relegated 
| t o  the back bedrooms. |

As a result one of these is done 
■in atrocious golden oak with a 
|b rass bedstead which waa our 

veddlng bed. and the other, the 
ne Margaret sleeps in, is a con

glomeration of pdds and enda in
cluding the anormoua black wal
nut wardrobe which Grandmother 
Pettier brought over from Prance 
"dth her a'century ago.

So ifoUowing receipt of the tele- 
ram  that morning, M argaret.and 

had gone into consultation and 
decided it . would be best if I 
noved .into the mulberry room. 

|?ave Kathy the rose room, and 
ut Oinnie into the turquoise 

l-oom. Then the twins’ small beds 
Ixiuld be put up in the adjoining 
fittin g  room.

That would leave the golden 
»k room to serve as Walter’s 
^ssing* room when he came 

Visa Lake, the nurar.voul • •
|o  a l^p

Everyone was suited except i 
**** sulked all dmy
fte r (Xmnie apologetically In- 
prmed hw of the change. She 
fit heraelf\a bit above the other 

vanta anA didn’t  Uke the pres
et of sleroing in the queer, 

pur-storied tbwer which tovea 
ur summer p l^ e  its name, and 
Jmishee living space for the 
hauffeur, copk, 'Md housemaid, 
kaidea serving as V garage.
I As I said, Imogewe L*ke sulked 
nd put in her tim ^  fussing un- 
Iwessarily with the Children and 
If t ail the labor of mp.vlng our 
lothea and\ personal l^longings 

Margaret and aaraX th#  up 
.a irs  maid. • J t  --was no \wonder 
la t  Margamt waa tired and a bit 
iappiahj—/  \

looked into Kathy’a glittsring 
ayss I was even unhappler.
, George Baker (vat all right, In 

hlB way. A wsU-brsd, wsll-tei- 
lored young man. He wa slndua 
trlous, too, devoted to building up 
the alzsable fortune which had 
been left him into one, two or 
three times as large via the bank
ing bualneas. You couldn’t  pos
sibly find a fault with him, but 
yott couldn’t find anything excit
ing about him either.

When 1 thought of Kathy, our 
Kathy, as his wife my, mind 
bogged down. "The prospect was 
top unutterably drab beside the 
memories of my own eariy mar
ried days when Michael had had 
nothing but his youth and an idea 
and every day had a brand new 
and bewildering adventure- . . 
alghed. Perhaps there weren’t  
any love marriages like that any 
more. .

The next moment t  scourged 
myself; "Don’t be a hypocrite 
now . . . sighing and feeling aoriy 
because Kathy is being cheated 
. . .  as if you weren’t  to 
blame . . . ”

Hadn’t  Y-helped break up that 
early "teen-age infatuaUon be 
tureen Kathy and Deiek? If we 
had let Kathy go her own head 
strong way then, even aa 1 had 
when I ran away and toarried 
Michael, she wouldn’t have been 
facing any cut-and-drisd, mon
eyed marriage to (Jeorge Baker now.

Weakly I died to juatify my
!!* Derek Grady
hadn t been another M i c h a e l  
Kralk. Subsequently everita ha<L

t***®*' •*■‘1 ‘ tocespent a term in a reformatory and 
was, I understood,, on parole now 
for another offense. It was well 
we tound Kathy that Ume and
b ro u ^ t her back home.
liki “ '*«P *nd sleptilk# a log in spite of the heat and 
a bad conscience, and woke to a 
day that promised to be a replica 
of the one before.

If only it had been!
tTtr'ife Oontlnued)

, Finds Customers Faithful

St. LauIs—(Jp)—A novelty store 
owner was called to jury  duty and 
the m an^w er shortage threatentsd

•  ***‘P«*‘- ran this 
““ ‘y thisweek. Store hours are 7:30 to 9*30

8 p. m. He waa p ^c tu a l; his cus
tomers were faithful. They await
ed the opening each day.

TTie" following story la from an 
Army camp and actually hap- 
pensd:

One evening the Commanding 
General of the Army Osmp waa 
walking past the Y.M.C.A. Hut 
and a private failed to salute him. 
The General stopped him and ask
ed;

General—Mow long have you 
been in this camp?

Rookie—About four hours. How 
long have you?

Oensral—Do you know who I 
am?

Rookie—No. but my name is 
Jones.

General—I am the Commanding 
(Seneral of this Camp.

Roolda (putting out his l ^ d ) — 
Glad to meet you. General.'

General (then gave the soId(er 
on saluting)—Not that I mind, but 
you might fail to salute a second 
lieutenant some day and get Into 
trouble.

Bqokls—Thankai (then, rtMsIi-

ing into his hip pocket puUsd out 
a flask of mqonshlns) Do you ever 
drink, General?

This was too much for even the 
good Commanding Officer and he 
shouted for the corporal of the 
guard. TTie private hastily shoved 
the flask back into his pocket.

Rookie—For the love of Mike, 
don’t call ail your friends. TTiere 
is only enough for you and ms.

Sergeant (striding into *ths
squad room)—All right you--------
lazy apes, faU out!

The soldiers grabbed their hate 
and swarmed out—all hut one. 
who continued to Us on his bunk 
blowing smoke rings.

Sergeant (roaring)—Well? 
Private—WsU, there wars a lot 

of/thera weren’t  there?

Diner—Welter, 
spoiled.

Walter—Who toM youT 
Diner—A Mttls ssrallosr.

this soup la

Dreaas!
My dreatos are mins to have and 

hold, '
My drsiama are mins forever; 

The years drift by and I grow old 
But ray droams. they leave ms 

never.''
I may not get my heart s desire— 

ITie fairer my dreams shall be; 
Life mqy put out my biasing, flrs— 

It cannot extinguish me.
If all my dreams came true, ah, 

me, t
My dreams would then be dead; 

Better to yearn for the never-to-be 
'Than Wear a drsamleas head! 

For the dreams of youth and the 
dreams of age 

Are nature’s kindly lu re '
To beguile the feet of fool and 

sage.
And make his path secure.

 ̂ Arthur Detmers.

A gentleman had completed his 
purchaass. and the clerk wKi fill- 
ing out th ; charge slip;

Clerk—What ia the name, 
please ?

C?U8tomer^>*Jepson.
(jlerk—(Thlpson?
Ctostomsr—No, Jepson, Sixteen 

Twenty-One West . . .
Clerk (interrupting)—Your first 

initial, please? '
(kistomsr—Oh . . . K.
Clerk—O. K. Jepson.
Chistomcr—Elxciias ms, it Isn’t 

O. K. You didn’t  understand me; I 
said Oh".

Clerk—O. Jepson.
Customer—No, rub out the O 

and 1st the K stanU. ' 
a e rk  (looking haggard)—Will 

you please give me your Initials 
again ?

Customer—I said K.
Clerk-Pardon, you said O. K. 
Customer—I said ’Oh’ . . .
Clerk—Just now you said K. 
(Tustomer—Allow me to finUh, 

please. I said ’Oh’ because I didn’t,, 
understand what you were asking

ms. I didn’t  toaan that it waa. 
tnlUaL My (lams is Kirby Jsp 

a e r k —Oh!
(Xiatosnsi'—No. Not O, but 

Hers, (rivs ms the psncU and I’u 
write it myssM^-(Writing.) "There 
I guess! it’s O. k. noW. /

'Two sllgkUy Intqxicated sol
diers wtoidsrsd into a  hotel hold
ing a soldiers’ danda One asked 

, the location of tha check 
I room where he might check his 
coat. He waa told to taks the 
first door to the Hght_ and go 
down three steps.] Due to the 
llckerlogged condition of his brain 
he got the elsvatoS shaft by mis
take and fell eight stories to the 
bottom. His frisKd watched his 
sudden departure, and leaning 
through the elevsitor-sbaft door 
called out;

First Soldier—What are you do
ing down there?  ̂ |

Second Soldier'  (at the bottom : 
of the shaft after a pause)—Hang-1 
ing up my coat. Look out for that 
first step; its an awful one. Platel

H |N N Y  b u s i n e s s

RED RYDER
V)G.*RE IOKSAiN’

Th# Wfrnlnff

t’/a

/"Surprised? So m  i r
4-2

BY F ^ D  HARMAN

DO YOU IS
RtOlNfi DRAlL ,'UST A WILD HORSE f ,

^ UP/ 
.  \0U 
BIASTCO 

SANG TAIL.'

BOOTS ANO HER BUDDIES / • \  I
Tfigl Idive Buiri

FRiSHTEW H£R,5uT WE’RE SCKINJ’ ^  
SILVER. "D R id e

jRawSH-HATSAPwilH- OuT KNOW'fO' VOHAT’S Ori ’THEOTHEa SI OK.'

BY EDGAR MARTIN

I
V.O'-------
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SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

New Spertallst Rating

Wa8hington—(4»i—There’s a new 
s ^ i a l i r t  raUng availabls for the 
Waves —“U” for utility. The 

Navy said the rating wlU be for 
women especially qualified for 
housekeeping duties a t women’s 
reseda  centers. Similar ratings, 
the Navy said, will be open for 

. i.*!-: iiuiar.', seamen assigned to housekeeDiiik 
have to go out to the tower' "><*80 duties.

DtK'tor’a Diagnosis tIo.se

. .Tecumseh, p k Ia .- (4 5 - ’T have 
diagnosed 'a  thousand cases,” aaid 
Dr. U. s, Cordell, "and have been 
abls to tell within an hour or two 
when a person will die." The 73- 
year-old doctor had a heart ail- 

Carefully he examined-him
self.. Dispassionately he named the' 

wo,jild die. The day arrived. 
He didn’t die. But he took a nap 
toe next afternoon—and never 
awakened.

sapplsh _
■ She finished arranging my toilet 
lings on the dressing table, ^ u t  
V  favorite books where I comd 
sch them without getUng out 

Id, and with a  muffled, ;.’Gt__ 
Eht, Miss Marthe,” a t last hob- 
fed out of ths room. ■ —

“  was too Uatlete. to turn the 
llo on after she had gone. Be- 

Bea I had some grim thoughts 
a i^  my  conscience that might 

well be faced then as later, 
ktliy’a dark eyes that morning 
pen she had rushed in and 
abbed me in one of her boy- 
niah hugs had thoroughly up- 
' line.

ey were brilliant and bright 
they weren’t  the eyes of a 

[I who le happy because she is 
Im to b^om e a bride. And 
■thy sboula have been,.j3he waa 
Ing  to New, York to buy her 
lusaeau.

k*dn!t .been altogether ,hap- 
I nkouL.- the coming marriage, 

vky, although Walter and 
Jinle Were so relieved to think 
I t  Kathy i w  g o ln g ^  aetUe 
» n  and get m arried-respect- 

f married—that they talked of 
king else. Now that I had

N ^ N E R V I L L E  t^^L K S

Needs Job Back .Again

Milwaukee; Wi«. (/p»_He quit 
hia job aa a laborer for the city 
it. 1941, shortly after he waa mar
ried. But now he haa asked to have 
his old job and ge t back to work. 
"Why?” an official asked. "My 
wife left me,” he teplipd.

N o o ^  A

UBLCJH

ALLEY OOP

ate. T.tt.wau.aMT.ow. ' if' 4-jfc
you do. don’t say ‘W hat do you ItnJw?’ to 

W m -d ies  las t been investigated by a Senate conm illee!"

He Has Chilly Knees

_ YOU WANT Ttr^

■ONE BETTEtt^.

B T T .T .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ' Should ^ a k i  for In terest BY MERRILL BLOSSBB
T ' ’F

BUD  
W(TN 
IT. . "Rxo 
w a n u s ^  
W ilm as

CANT
pawr
NEWS

■riUT
OlONT
MAhPEN
ON Ike SCHOOL. .CAMfUtt

MUCff !  WBLt.’WB —. —w— 
WASMEO UB I HAPPENED ON TUE OUWOS- 
NOTTD/ J SO LETB just PRMTTU* 
------------- ^  RUMORiY

BY FONTAINE FOX
WASH TUBS

\ f \ y
T VcofaiMisTiaxtc

li t  Take$  Bof/i”

cents to Cton, .Your Name and 
d r w  and the Pattern Num br 
Anne Cabot The Manchester 
nliif Herald, 106 Seventh Ave 
New York O ty. Enclose .'J 
postage for edch pattern order 

"The new-Spring Anne Ctebot | 
bum ]e ready for mailing. Cent 
S3 pagea of feprlng and auir 
acceasorlea, ways to aava ir 
on homa decoratlod. filda ,to_ 
tag tha famUy dotbM  V  
wartime! TTie brand naw 
prl(ted 15 c e n ts .

I takes both . .  . Managemadt and 
^ .  working In hartoony and co
ration to keep the aascmbly lines 
~ in aur laetociae-4e produce 

te a e e a iy tB B p ie a a a ia a fw a r .
I takas M$k — . Vfer.Bends and 
|m  to pay the eesi ai|j>S*iaa vital 
Tjrf^war to kaap our fighting mgn 

ff- X  r w iff Bttmimtai

141ien'|;heCat’g Jtwuj BY ROY CRANE

P E R H A P S  ONLY TH E  SKIPPER  UNPERSTANPS W HY TH E  LO C A L 
“iPITOR CONTINUES TO OPERATE HIS PAPER FROM TH A T O LP  SH A C K

a  uateeatol

fl
OUT OUR a y

later: fu rm s to c K iD , 
ELSA. HOW CAM WE 

HMOOOTf
WHILE I  PRETENOEP TO OUST THE 
TRUMK, 1 MAPE AN IMPRE6510M OP 
7 ) «  LOCK IH B6ESWAX.SVeiKl,THE
lo c k sm it h , will m a k e  m b  a  key.
I  Will opem •ms’̂ N K  whI e W e
OEHER^ W5PECT4--------------SCT4 HI5 TH00P5

BY J. &  W1LLL...1S
MU6T OE (_0AFEQ9 

TWW W O Tt aULTH* 
MCE STUFF AOOLTT 
CUSK.' AeUV THKI 
PUTS IN AN H O N »T

W ELUTW S «
PR O i .MV BACK.'
T K  RC6T SHIFT, iT  
IS JUST MV SOEEO- 
TVe SWING SWFT. 
O K lU O V E AN* NEEOf 
TK  GCM/E.VNBD SHIFT

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOUFLE

THCEE IN ONE
-^■M a

IF 3UDi6B 
IS IN HIS USUAL 
SALLOW S MOOD, 
M A30R .N 0U NtAV 
SPEND THE SUMMER 

(H  ESCROW 
WMV NOT L E A »  
'tOUR PLUS HAT
To A Mi n s t r e l

i ,  SHOW T

JUNE.SUUV. 
AuSUST 

DO SOU THiNlC 
SOU'LL 8EOOT 
IN T im e  TO 
RESERVE 

r SOUR SEASON 
T R E E  N E K *  
t h e  POOT.- 

b a l l  F ie l d  ?

FAP,'.: SOME DAS 
t h e  l io n  w il l  
Tu r n  o n  s o u
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mtTown
____ I o f m n  Ctartni
'mm r t u l a ^  *® ^
I mrMh hoM. at Lioouat 
,% W ^ to n is h ta t « :8 0  

r a  M taanal «C tb* v«oltal. Vb»y 
r to  fM M Trttey. Ju m  4 at tigtit

____  __ CRM dab wm
Its aunwl bcnqiMt this «* «•  
« t  tiM KUiehMtw; CloantTy 
CSutlnnui Raymond Brick* 

w « aoeUl commlttM hmrc 
for it program and wiva#

___ frianda o f tha mambara
ba praaant. Chef Arnold Pa- 
arin aarva a roaat ehlokan dln- 

abont 8 o’clock. Thoae attand- 
■ra ramindad to board the bua 
In t  tha Depot Square termlnua 

t;15.

, and 

llady

lla a ftn t

WC. rrands 8 . Piach, aon of Mr. 
1 Mra. Frank Piach o f 464 Hart- 
d Road, haa completed hla train- 
at an air baae In Nebraaka, and 

'.la akpacted home within a few daya 
 ̂an a  abort furtougti before he be-
^  training at South Dakota 

College.

ement—

Oarden fertillaar, $8.96 par 100 
Ground bone W.B6 10<̂  
Sheep manure $1.75 per bag, 

^Portland cement 70c bag at the 
, ntora. Oraaa aeed 40c Ib. Oombina'
‘ ‘UcB Bcraen and atorm doora, |7.76 
‘ W . Barry England, Manchea- 

tar Green. Phone 8461.

Ifia . BHaabeth Dowd o f 709
T-Mifi atraot haa returned from 
Now Tork, whore aha want to at
tend the wadtUng of bar aon Henry 
and MtM Anna KriaaMc o f Aatoria, 

The caramony took 
)laoa on May 80 at the Precioua 

3k>od church, Aatoria. The bride 
and bridegroom are apending their 
honeymoon in New York City.

Mra. Lana Hill of 4T Edward 
Btraet wfll grant tha uae of her 
home thla evening far a.aoclal and 
kitchen bingo for the benefit of the 
Dagraa ofPocahontaa. Priiea will 
be awarded tha winnera and ra- 
freahmenta will be aerved.

The praiae and prayer aervlce 
thia evening at 7:30 at the Church 
o f the Naaarena will be followed by 
the monthly meeting of the church 
board. I *____

Mlaa Hazel Hamilton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. David Hamilton 
of 17 Brimmer atreet, Boaton, 
Maaa., formerly of thla town, who 
will be graduated from High achoOl 
thla month, will enter Tufts Col
lege in July, to major in i;hemia- 
try. ____

Members o f the Woman’* AuxU- 
lary of St. Mary'a Eplacopal 
church arc ramlnded of the com
munion service tomorrow (Aacen- 
akm Day) at 10 o’clock, also to 
bring their thank-offerlnga. Red 
Croaa sewing which was omitted 
today will follow the communion 
Mrvlce.

Dental Degree 
For Mozzer

Manchester Resident Is 
Graduated at Columbia 
University Y esterd^

(Special to The H erald )^
New York, June 2—T ^  degree 

of Doctor of Dental Surgery wSa 
conferred today by th i Faculty of 
Dentistry of Columbia University 
on Raymond Richard Mozzer, of 
105 Eldrldge , 4treet, Manchester. 
A t tfie exercises, held on the cam
pus, 8.86^ degrees and a number 
of hondiary awards were present-

Manchest^r E vening Herald

Pleasure Car 
Checkup Here

W ED N ESD AY , JUNE 2 ,194S

Public Records

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander 
Jaryit

M  AlexMiSar SA
FlMmesi

Ofltoe 41U f V »

Because o f the school concert 
this evening, it haa been decided to 
postpone the monthly meeting of 
Mona-Yprea Auxiliary to Wednes
day evening, June 9.

Lieutenant Harry F. Juul la 
s p e n ^ g  a short leave at hla home, 
208 Oak stseet, after graduaUng 
from the oftloar training acbool at 
Fort Lea, Va.

A n derson
Greenhouses

Artistle
Floral Arvanfemanta

Anniversaries
E8L192S ^ 

tSSEldridgaStiM l 
Phone 84M

OLD
RECORDS

8fnal ba ton 
vaga I f  yoa 
playlag Uw m 

SMa

want' to keep

far sM laa- 
I a« tnanttty.

KEMP'S
TSSMatoat. M.I

ROOFING 

ASBESTOS^ SIDING 

INSULATION

Marrtoga Intonttona
Andrew/^bula, TJ. 8 . Army A ir 

F o r c e s 34 Union street, , and 
Margitret M. Rowe, secretory, of 
353^'Hilllard Street; Richard J. 
p^gmato, city fireman, of 26 Wd-. 
-bott street, Hartford, and (^ladys 
Ethel Belluccl. of 78 Birch street, 
and Thomas E. Ryan, U. 8. Army 
o f 123 Willetts avenue. New Lon
don, and Ruth Arlene Shea, 48 
Bissell street, applied for mar
riage licenses in the town clerk’s 
office today.

W'arrantoe Deeds 
Walter W. Keeney et als, to Pe

ter Jason]"' land on Burnham 
street'.

Allen A  Hitchcock, Inc., to An
gelin# M. Yourkas, property on 
Oakland street.

Emmeline Curran to Allen A 
Hitchcock, property on Maple 
street.

br. Raymond R. Mozzer

ed by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
who was presiding as president of 
the University at hla 40th oom- 
mancement.

Dr. Mozzer was one of the 68 
man and women who reoetved the 
D. D. S. degree today after a pres
entation by Dr. Willard Cole Rap- 
pleya, dean of the Faculty.

Dr. Moazer received hie pre-)Jen- 
tal training at Fordbam- Univer 
alty.

An  I
gnanwtoeA Reeeenable Prices. 
R *  ebUgntlim tor an eatbnato. 
VM to e r •phew

Biirton InsnlRting Co.
1S8 0k 8n 8  m . m H ta t*

M .  S8-4IU

Tomorrow Night 8 O’Qock, Odd FeDows HaU

ARE YOU 

COOPERATING?

11 1 1  Do You
U L ^  Rate 

An “E "  
Pennant?

Von on* bUp iHy homing coal 
and coke. Vital oU la needed 
for the war effoit.

H R EPLA C E  CQAL 

SEAM AN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Snoeeaaors- to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

inNo iSummons Issued 
Town; Iiis|»ectors^ V isit 
Taverns and Grills.

the autoiiiiobiles were on their way 
to or. from employment.

Frequent inspections are to be 
made in and around amusement 
places’'‘pnd when cases of flagrant 
and willful violation are found a 
summons will be issued “on the 
spot” by the Inspectors. Violators 
are ,to' be given hearings at the 
OPA quarters irt Hartford.

Seek î&orkers

Heads Elected 
By Department

Fire Companies 1 and 
3 Choose Officers at 
The Annual Meetings.

Hose and Ladder Company No.
1 of the South Manchester Fire 
department re-elected Its board of 
offlcera last night.

The following were selected: 
Captain, Arthur Laahinske; lieu
tenant. (3eorge Hunt;, hos^ fore
man, CTlafence Smith;' assiatont 
hose foreman, Frank Roblnson;" 
ladder foreman, Stewart Cordner; 
assiatont Albert Sch(ebel; hose 
steward, Edward Wisotoke; lad
der steward, Nicholaa Angello; 
secretory, Albert Robinson; treas
urer, Herbert Phelon; trustee for 
two years, Frank Cheney, Jr.; 
delegate to state convention. A l
bert Frel^helt; alternate, Kenneth 
Smith. \

jOrford Hose No. 3 of the same 
department ̂ Iso elected officers 
last night Jeweph Barrett was cho
sen again aa, foreman. Other offi
cers elected were: F ^ t  assistant 
foreman, Thomas McKlwiey; sec
ond assistant. James F ^ e g a n ; 
secretary, Tude Vince; treasurer, 
Paul Strange: delegate to the sta^  
convention, Albert C e ^ n li  trUa- 
teee, William Barrett, 'IhomfM Mip- 
Klnney and James \Flnnegi 
chairman of outing comn)ltt 
John Boyle.

Manchester was visited by two 
Inspectors representing the Office' 
of Price Administration, Hartford 
branch, last night to check-up on 
any violations of the pleasure 
automobile driving ban. The town 
was found to be generally In com
pliance with the regulation and no 
summonses were issued here. The 
two Inspectors who made the check 
here alsb went to Wilhmantlc. No 
summonses-were Issued there. 

ClMck. Licenae Plates 
Inspection was made only at 

known and recognized pleasure 
places. License numbers were list
ed from cars parked immediately 
adjacent to taverns, grills , and 
dance places. Then the inspectors 
visited the Interior of .thpse spots 
inquiring for the drivers' of cars 
bearing the license numbers they 
^ d  noted down. The Inspectors 
were prepared to Issue a  summons 
to anyone who did not have . a 
legitimate reason for being In the 
place and who was found to be 
driving his car while pleasure 
bent.

Because o f the weather the num 
ber o f cars on the highways was 
greatly reduced and hone of the 
pleasure resortii w u  well patron
ized. In several - cases the inspec
tors found that the operators of

For Plavgrouiuls
\

Director ..Howard Brown of \he 
Recreation Centers is seeking 
workers for, playgrounds during 
the summer vacation. He has made 
several appeals for men and wom
en seeking full or part time posi
tions and still has received but few 
responses. Anyone wishing to take 
over one of the playgrounds dur
ing the summer should contact Di
rector Brown at once.

'These directors are needed thia 
season as never before. So many 
people are now working and four 
playgrounds that will be open 
morning, afternoon and evening 
will need supervlalon. Heretofore 
there has always been a greater 
number of applicants than posi
tions but ,|hat is reversed thla 
year. I t  le pleasant and easy work.

More Appeals 
Turned Down

Local Draft Bbartl Is 
Upheld in Most o f Its 
Classifications.

The local Selective Service board 
was upheld in four of ito six 1A  
classifications o f reg is tr^ to  in the 
last returns from the .County Ap
peal Board. In the other two re
turns one registrant waa given a 
2B classification for six months 
and the other a 2B classification 
for two months. A ll o f the appei 
were for occupational defei[(pei 

The Appeal Board findings >^ere 
as follows: \‘

Joseph E. Wltkowskl, /Rogers 
Paper Mfg: Co., 2B for sto^onths; 
Raymond L. Jaycox, Mumm-Whlt- 
ney Machine Co., lA ;  Frederick J; 
Barrett, Hamilton Std. \Propeller, 
2B for two monthu^Edwg^ L. C.

Gifford, Jr., Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, lA ;  John W . . Melesko, 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, lA ;  < 
William F. Brockhaua, Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, lA .

Claastfioatloiu of marked man 
without children are ooeupylng tha 
local draft board largely during Its 
present sessions. However, the 
next contingent from Manchester 
w ill be made up mostly of y o u ^  
,who have reached the age of 18.

WHITE GAS
(N o  Lead) ‘

For Blow Torches, 
Cleaninsr Purpoees, 
Gasoline Stoves and 

Power Lawn Mowera.

GERICH'S
FILLING STATION  

Buckland

Rummage Sall̂
Thiirs., June 3, 10 A. M. oil 

Store in WiaRnell Bldg. / 
American Legion AuxiiiRi^

c^n

A
ALICE COFRAN \  \  

(Known As l)qeien AUoq) 
SP IR ITU AL MEDIUM  ̂

Seventh IVanghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VeU. 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service o f the Peo
ple for SO Years]
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone 8-t024

3 0
arOMBORCD BY BQ fO  DAVID  UNDGE, L  O. O. F .

GAMES 3 0
85 G am es...........
4 Speetol Games 
1 Special Gama .

aoooooooe

c a. ••••##•#

,.  .84.(W Priae Par Gama 
. .818.00 Priae Per Gama
.....................$60.00 Priza

Doqr Friaa 810.08 
8L 88 Adndarion ineind— AO of tha Above Gamea.

Special Garda 10a Back.
AH Binge Playaca Are b r itod  TO Attend!

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
C!ome to Pinehnrst Thursday for fresh ocean fish ... 

Freshly ^u gh t , 1 <4-Poand

M ACKEREL pound 19c
We ivlit them, remove the backbone so that they 

are almost boneless.
Haddock Fillets. Flounder Fiileia. Red Perch Filleia. 
Cod. Pollack. Fresh Salmoh.

Whole Haddock and Fresh Halibut.
Please place your order for Live Lobsters which ar

rive early Friday morning.
Save yuur red points, by serving healthful Pinehurst 

fresh fish at least once this week.

BO O K S...
No, we are not going into the book business^ but it 

aeemed that these wartime books might be of interest 
to our^customers; so we ordered a shipment o f:
“200 Ways To Save Sugar^ '̂'*— “Body Building Dished' 
for Children” —  “500 Food-Extender ITecipes” —  “The 
A ] B. C. of Canning” —- To Sell At 15e Each, 2 Books 
for 25c. '

WATCH O V T !  „  ^

They’re on -the March!
A whole army, of moths will invade your closets and 

attack your fu rs ,. .if you don’t take precautions now I 
You need go no further than our cold storage vault...  
whdse frigid temperature will safeguard your fu n  and 
furred coats until you want them again.

Storage Charge 3%  o f Valuation 
 ̂  ̂ or $2.50 Minimum

H A LE ’S 14-POINT E C O N O ^ ^ E R V IC E
A  combination aervice rapidly growinSsI^ populuRy.'

A Rem inder...
/

_________________ _________ ____ „  . . . n
offerT Sawdust Drum P ro em  (lean ing and GhB^g $ 7 .0 0

Poritivfly

plus minor repair* all for one complete Iwv-eoali, of

|x 1«
That this week you should use up your G, H and J Blue 
Points. Many people came to the store today and »e- 
lerted foods for these points. C!ome tomorrow, or you 
may wait until Monday.. .that is the last day this series 
is valid.

Deliveries. . .  Call Orders
It ,wi0 help Iis If yon do not ’phone order* between 

12:00 iand 2:00. 'Only one girl in office during that 
period and she Is kept busy at the cash window.

Thursday, buy Paper Napkins.. .Broome.. .Scott 
Paper or Towels.. .Johnson’s Wax or. other kitchen sup- 
pUee. -'Tt: .

We will have'a kiad of fresh vegetables and fruit 
early Thursda3'. Native Spinach, Asparagus, Radishes 
pad Bostoa Lettuce offer good value. i

Fur cleaned—Furrier Method with Sawdust, 
no Immaraion in Liquid. <
Fur and Skin made water repellent.
A ll embedded dirt and traffic film removed — Fur combed —  
Glazed — Lustra tahewM: '
Fur EUactrlfled. . ' . . '
T.ititng cleaned.
TlMM F iv* Items Regularly 87.00. " ■esetariy
New 1/oops ( i f  naaded) 8 0  50c 8tAO

• 4 a a f'a
7. Naw b tb u tto n s  ( i f  n eaded )......... ...
A, Kew  Tw  String and Loops ( i f  needed).
8. ' New  Shields (when n eed ed )................................... i.o>e

10, Corners o f Pockets 8*00
I L  Face.BlasVa Linings 8.50
18. Loose Lining Sewed where opened...'................................1.08
18. New Pockets (when needed); .................. I -88
lA  Garment is sterilised, kept kbsoiiitely sanitary and returned

in Scaled Bag.

Mr. CIsrke, oiir fur man, and his assistant, Mr. Beck, 
hetu every Thursday night, 7 to 9. Stop in and talk 
with thesL

T k .J W .H A h C  COM
M AiiCNBsilM  Co h n *

Seersuckers
59c

Beautifid practical prints in 
florals, checks and stripes.

—  7
1 39 T  Washable

ISpw Rayon
- N / C lin ts

yd.
Fine quality printed spun 

rayons in smart colorings.

45T7

39” Spun Rayon Prints
Smart patterns in good looking j  

prints —  all oolors. \

V 16"xSl” Part Linen

DISH TOW ELS
4  $ 1 « 0 0 /

Exceptional quaHty for long wear and quick drying. 
Red and blue boroeirs. ^ ,

Cannon Hand and Face Size

TURKISH TOW ELS
4  $X '00

z .4 ,

Smart col()red stripe with novelty pattern. Peach, 
blue, aqua and dusty rose. ’

Fast Color

PRINTED DISH TOWELS 
0  yds. $X«00

(^lorful printed dish towels that are absorbent and 
long wearing. ’ 7! , .

i W f  GREE N  STAMPS G IVEN  W ITH CASH SALES.

Hl€ J W .H 4 U  CORK
’ M a n c m s s t s s  Com m .

A ^Comfortable 
'ummer At Home!

Heavy Hardwood 

Folding Type

AcBrondack 
Chairs/

$ 7 * 5 0
/  ^  "Or^nary Light

l^&ondack Chairs $3.98

VJ

4 Ft. Bamboo

Porch Screens
Jn thrown. /

$1.49

HAR^MOGKS
Complete With Pillow and Ropes.

$5.98 to $8.98

Sun
Umbrellas
$5.98

to ,
$10.98

Stripes 

and Polka Dot 

Patterns

Waterproof Givers
For Glider Cushions

Set of 6 sP O e***

Screen W ire Paint qt. 39^
Setfast— the paint that renews and preserve 
Canvas Awnings, etc..........85c P t ,  Q

^ M
M a n c h is t b iI Co n n -

r ■

I /.'

Average DsOy Circulation
For to * Mento o f May, 1848

8,230
Mepitor * f  to *  Aadit 

Botcmi *< OtoeslstfoM

\

Manehetter— A Clly of ViUofie Charm

Tht^ eather
Por*«M « *1 O. A  Waatber Bar***

Contlauad warm aad humid to- 
algfct aad Friday feraaooa.
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Chinese Soldiers 
Push to Yangtze 

losite
SurrouniL4,000 Invad

ers Farther Down Riv
er; Recapture Town 
O f Changyang and 
Occupy Port o f ' Chih- 
king Belcyw Jap Base.

' Chungking/, June 3.— (A*)—  
Chinese troops have driven to 
the right bank of the Yangftze 
opposite Ichang in an air- 
supported colinter-oifensive 
against the Japanese and 
have surrounded 4)000 of the 
invaders farther down the 
great river, the high com
mand announced tonight. A  CHii- 
neae Arm y apokeaman said Gen- 

I araliaalmo C%lang Kai-Shek’s 
forces yesterday recaptured the 
town o f CSiangyang, 12 miles 
south o f Ichang, and also occu
pied the port ot Chlhkiang, 85 
miles down-river from ,that Japa- I nese baae. t

'Spaolal Communique Issued 
The high / command ( iu u e^  a 

[special communique to /keep 
abreast o f developmento pi the 

I ebunter-thruato against'the rout- 
led  enemy shock troopa

It  said CHiineae driving nortb- 
|ward from Hunan pro'vince 
I crossed the border into southern 
[Hupeh and surrounded Kungan, 
[another o f Uie bases for the. abor- 
ju ve  Japanese push against de- 
[fensea o f the upper Yangtze. Kun- 
jgan  Ilea 70 miles southeast of 
|Ichang.

Japanese troops are being driv- 
|en back toward the south bank 
[o f the river on the whole upper 
iTangtze front, the spokesman 
ladded.

80,000 Jap Oaaoaltles 
Ha aaid that tb f Japanese had 

used altogether about 100,000 
■troop# In tha battle and that they 
|hsd Buffered about 30,000 caauat- 

les.
A  eommunlque from the. hei^- 

ters o f Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
SUlwall announced that 10 coun- 
er-offenalve blowa" were struck by 
lie 14th U. S. A ir  Force May 30' 
Bd 81 in support o f tha Chinese/ 

ny in the Lake Tungting area:
' B-24 Liberator bombers were 

credited with deatructlon ot 20 
Japanese fighter planes and prob
able destruction o f ^flve others 
tiring twmbardment* o f Ichang 

Aside and Chineae fighter pi- 
bta led by Lieut. Col. John Alison 

Gainesville, ’ Fla., destroyed 
Zeros and probably wrecked 
others.

Onaboat Set Afire 
A t least five enemy planes were 

oyed on the ground,, a Japa- 
|ieae gunboat was set afire, fdur 

boats war* sunk or burned 
tha locomotives o f fotw trains 

nbeked out. In addition, numer- 
easualties were In flict^  on 

fapanes* troops.
’Two American planes were lost 

pd several others were damaged.

on Pag*. E ight)

Arms by A ir  
To^China Fill 
Road^s Loss

TtconThirds Tonnage to 
Be Carried in Month 
W ill Mean Replace’ 
ment o f Old V oh ^ e ,

Washington, June —
Wings over the Himalaya soon 
will equal in effectiveness the de
livery. o f military supplies by way 
o f the Burma rohd— but the Allies 
etill want Burma road back. 

Sources tost cannot be quoted
rw rted^tpday that on the baaia 
o f  li^rm ation  direct from China 

■go planes now are flying Army
drmation direct from China

car_ ' . ‘ „  ____ .
from India in a gross ton 

riage of about one-third o f that 
which waa trucked over the high
way before it fell to the Japanese.

In a month or so they will be 
carrying nearly two-thirds o f the 
Burma road monthly average. 
And that, it was explained, will 
mean virtual replacement of the 
old Burma road volume as.,, far as 
military value la concerned be
cause it’s all Army supplies now, 
whereas much of the old truck 
shipments i were commercial goods.

It  was made clear nevertheless 
that lofls of the Burma road is

itt^ck Aimed 
\t Churchill

ermans Believed G u d - 
ning for Premier in
Downing A ir Liner.

' ■ ♦
tiondon, June 3 .— t(/Pt —  Belief 

Irevailed in some quarters here 
bday that Ih* Germans; were gup- 
|lhg for Prime Minister (JhurchiU 

hen they shot down a Britoin- 
nd air liner bringing Leslie 

toward and 1 1 , other passengers 
Vom Llsbofi ’Dieaday.

Reports, said there waa a great- 
concentratiqn o f Mazi planes 

er the Bay o f B ^ a y —where the 
ner was last heard from while 
nder attack— than at any one 

■me in many months, and they 
rare aaid to be pouncing on every 
ireraft they apotfVd.
I It  might be assumed, observers 

"3, that the Germans were out 
gat Churchill, believing he 
ht b* doming hcone from Waah- 

via that route.
Vartaos Stories Give*

I German controlled radio ato- 
had put out various atoriaa 
the prime n^niatei'a where- 

■ during the bast weak.
I On Sunday ana Axis report said 

had bean In Gibraltar fo r  aev- 
houra. ’Ihe next day a dia- 

from La Ltnea, Sp^n, arid 
waa reported “ Somewhere In 

1’’ a fter spending 24 hours at 
bbraitor.
[H ie  Axia aaaumptlon apparently 
aa that Churchill would return to 
ngland over the Bay o f Biacay. 

[The missing Britiah airliner waa 
aad by a  Dutch craw of>four. 
Otoer Paaaaagera Uatod 

[Basldea Howard, the following 
kre Ilstod among tho paMongera: 
[Mrs. ROtha Hutehaon and her 
[tughtora Petra, 11, and Caroline, 

‘  18 noontha Mrs. Hutehaon 
returning to England from 

jinada where rtia had been Hvlng 
the past two years, to Join her

(OoBttniiOd OB Page Two)

2 Axis Ships 
Sunk ill Raid 
Upon Convoy

Allied Destroyers Also 
 ̂Drive Enemy Warship 
Ashore Burning in At
tack Tuesday Night.

.Allied Headquarters In' North 
AM ca, June 3.— Al l ied de
stroyers sank two Axis merchant 
vessels and ah escorting torpedo 
boat and drove an enemy destroy
er ashore burning ’Tuesday night 
in an attack on a convoy off Capo 
Spartlvento, Italy, it was an
nounced today.

Capo Spartlvento is at the toe 
of Italy.

’The daring Allied Naval at
tack struck at the heart of Italy ’s 
sea communications In defiance of 
the Italian fleet.

Together with two Naval bom
bardments thia week of Pantel- 
lerla, it Indicated that in Italy’s 
southern waters the Allies .have 
achieved Naval supremacy to 
match their air aupremacy.

The Itoliana are dependent on 
the Strait’ of Messina tetween Si
cily and the toe of the Italian 
mainland to sail cargo ships be
tween the west and cast coasts. 
Capo Spartlvento stands at the 
southern approach to the Strait 
of Mesaina.

In the air war, American planes 
raided Pantelleria and the south
west coast o f Sardinia yesterday 
without loss of a single plane.

The Naval blow off C>po:Spar-

(.Conttnned on Page" Four)

Parley Called
Aid to Unity

 ̂ ■«■■,

Fighting Strength o f Al
lies Increased as Re '̂ 
suit o f Food Talks.

B u l l e t ^
Hot Springs, Vn,, June 8— 

(SV-Tbe Unlt<4' Nntlana food 
conferenoa wound up its 16 
daya ot dellberotlona today by 
formally . approving leaalo- 
hitloBS eUilng oa the 44 par- 
Udpatinglceantilee to JoIb  In 

:-war parariag tor a  worid 
~ ~ »  want. I t  reooai-

mended the creation ot ac la- 
tornattonal agricnlturnl au
thority to aecnre eollnbomtton 
on programs to increase the 
productioa, tSstributton and 
oohanmptlon * f  food.

■X ■

Hot Springs, Va.. June 3— (O — 
A. D. Krutikov, Soviet Russia’s 
cldaf delegate to the United Na
tions Food oonference, deriared to
day at the parley's cIosinR aeaslon 
that the conference had ineroasad 
tha fighting strengto of. Um  Allies 
by further strengthening their col
laboration, and thua 'lurought 
nauer the victorioua toimination 
o f the war.”  ' . v

Krutikov also aascrlied that.^ -^

an Page Fonr)
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Navy Reports 
Bombers Raid 

Jap Postons
Air-Activity Renewed im 

South Pacific; Ki^ka 
Also Hit as E|iGmy 
Wiped Out Attu.

Washington, Jtuta 3—<)IV- Re
newed aerial actm ty In tha South 
Facifle with /i^erioaa bombera 
pounding Japanese positions on 
Bougan 'v^ was reported by the 
Navy ^today in a oommunique 
which^ told also of bombing rrida 
on Klaka in the Aleutians and a 
cpntlnued wiping out of amall 
enemy groups on Attu.

Large Area were started at Tln- 
puto harbor and Numa Numa har
bor by the bombers which struck 
the northeast coaat of Bougain
ville. Two small enemy veaaeU off 
Tlnputo were bombed and one was 
beached.

Known Dead now 1,791
’The text of the communique, 5I9. 

400, which raised the known Japa
nese dead at Attu in the Aleutians 
to 1,791 follows:

“North Pacific:
“ 1. On June 1st, ^  Attu island, 

United Statea Arm y troops combed 
scattered areas and by noon had 
eliminated minor groups o f Japa
nese troops encountered.

“ 2 It  is further reported tha) the 
known Japanese dead on Attu is
land total 1,791. ’This figure does 
not include the unknown number 
killed by artillery fire and bombs. 
Such casualties were either ere 
mated or buried by the Japanese.

Hlta Scored on damp Area 
“3. On June Jat, formations of 

Army Mitchell (North American 
B-25) and Ventura (Vega 8-34.) 
medium bombers, Ughtning 
(Lockheed P-38) and , Warhawk 
(Curtiss P-40) fighter* bombeef 
and strafed Kiska. Hits were 
.scored on the Japanese main camp 
area, runway and gun emplace
ments. A  number of Canadians 
piloting Warhawks participated.

“ South Pacific (A ll dates east, 
longitude)

“ 4. During the evening of May 
31st, Liberator (Consolidated) 
heavy bombera attacked Japanese 
mstallaUons at Ttnputs harbor and 
Numa Numa harbor on the north
east coast of Bougainville island. 
Numerous fires were started. In 
addlUpn, two small Japanese ves
sels off Tinputa were bombed. One 
of these was damaged and beach-

AUies Pound Italian 'Islands

CORSIC

lan

SARDINIA
Tyrrh*nian

Sm

PaUrmo

■̂ .PANTILIIRIA

Latania

SICILY

MALTA 100
STATUTf Mills

ed.”
■The Ventura bombers participate 

ing in the raid on Kiska never be
fore had been mentioned in Navy 
communiques. ’They were describ-. 
ed only as high speed, two-engine 
t-edlum-bombers.

17,083 .Adiaricans Prisonenij 
’The enemy now holds at least 

17,083 American ^oldM(rs captlVe, 
Secretory o f War Stimaon report
ed todky, and 11,307 of them are in 
the hands of the Japanese.

These figures are incomplete, he 
said, including only those whose 
names have been reported through 
the International Red Cromt. , On 
this basis, Germany holds 3,312 
prisoners and Italy has 2,464. , 

Stimaon, in a .press conference 
at which he aliw mentioned that 
the virtually-completed conquest 
of Attu puts Amcfrican forces “ In 
striking distance of Japanese ter-

(Oonttonad on Pag* Four)

Joint Action 
Seen Possible

Would Block Move o f 
DeGaulle to Erect Dic
tatorship In "" Algiers.

Washington, June 3— Joint 
American-British action to block 
any attempt o f Gen. Charlea De- 
Gaulle to erect a virtual Fight
ing French dictators)ilp In A lte ra  
was considered possible In diplo
matic quDxtors here-4Mlay.

Comment waa withheld official
ly pending the outcome o f Gen
eral DeOaulte’s negotiations with 
Oen. Henri Gihaud. French com
mander in North Africa, in the 
hope that an Executive committee 
would finally be formed as a prac
tical symbol of political unity. 

May Withdraw Financial Aid 
But if  (Jenerri DeOaulle used the 

negotiations, or the committee, to 
set himself up as sole political 
chief, it was believed possible that 
the Britiah would withdraw their 
financial support o f him, a sub
sidy said to exceed American lend- 
leaae rid to General Glraud'a 
forces.

Lend-Lease Administrator Ed
ward R. Stettiniua. Jr., yesterday 
reported that medicine. food, 
clothing and other civilian atippUaa' 
valued at 335,000,006 had been aent 
to French North Africa. For this. 
General Giraud, our only lend- 
lease cash customer, already haa 
paid 325,000,000 aa well aa Bend
ing a subatantlal amount of raw 
materials to Britain and the Unit
ed Statea.

Galled ‘TtogrettaMe Mesa”  
Some ohaervora in tha govern

ment here privately voiced concern 
at the reported polittcri eonfuaioa 
in North Africa, which they called 
“a regrettable mess’’ that might 
tntorfer* with military prepara
tions in the European theater.

Dlapatchea from Algiers indi
cated that, the United States and

m t t m i f m o l

Arnwa Indicate Allied raids on Italian islands near the Italian 
mainlaifd, with underlined names indicating cities among major tar
gets. British .naval/iinlts shelled Pantelleria island a second time 
within 48 houre.Va-

Reds f)oM^ 123. Nazi 
Planes as Kursk Hit

Largest Single 'Mass 
Gincentrated by Ger
mans for Moiitlis Re
sults in Heavy Loss.

, Moscow, June 3.— (JP)—  
force of about 500 Carman 
planes attacked the Russian 
base at Kursk yesterday aft
ernoon and at least 123 were I 
shot down, the Russians an- j 
nounced today, signalizing a 
new and growing phase of 
the bitter aerial battle on the 
eastern front. ’The Naxl rir fleet 
repreaented the largeat single 
maar-tfae Germans have concen
trated in any sector for months 
and their reported losses marked 
one o f the biggest single day’s 
bags in any theater of aerial war.

98 Downed la A ir Doela 
A  Moscow broadcast arid 93 of 

the raiders were brought down by 
Soviet pilots in r ir duels and that 
anti-aircraft guns shot down 30 
more, after some planes got 
through to the city “ and haphaz
ardly dropped bombs which in
flicted material damage and cas- 
uritles."

’The Russians said they lost 30 
planes and declared the tolly of 
Nazi victims was .incomplete.

(The Soviet ndon communique 
as recorded by the London Soviet 
radio monitor said 37 German, 
planes were ahot down in the Ku
ban valley northeast of Novoros- 
sisk yesterday. Land action was 
minor except on teh Kaihiin front, 
where 2,000 Germans were killed 
in a two-day battle after a thrust 
that temporarily dented Russian 
de'fenses, the war bulletin said.

Heavy Defensiva Fighting 
(Today’s German communique 

asserted that the Germans were 
engaged in heavy defensive fight
ing in their Kuban bridgehead and 
that “ thrusta and attempta at 
piercing the German lines, made by 
Soviet infantry and tanks, coir 
lapsed in concentrated fire ...o r  
flse were smashed before- the 
^m>ps were deployed for attack.’’ 
/'(The communique said /'strong 

(^rman battle, plane foimatlona 
hhd a considerable shafe jn this 
defensive success." /

(Nazi r ir attacks on^railway in
stallations near Kurak were ex- 
trepiely heavy, and German shock 
troops blew up numerous Russian 
dugput poaitlons, the Germans

(^kNitlniMd 0*  P n g^  Fonr)

\ Treasury Balance'

Washington, June 3..^(4V--The 
position of the Treasury June 1: , .

Receipts, 329,639.978.42; expen
ditures, 3363.354,545.95; net bal
ance. 312,346,678,200:47.

French Group 
- Meets Today; 

Tension Seen
Expresses Intention to 

Gill - Executive G>m- 
mittee Governing Body 
For Liberoted France.

Bulletin!
•Algieia, Jhaa 8—(A)— T̂he 

French ExecuUve conunlttea 
was formally brought tntp ex
istence today and given the 
name of the National Commit
tee of Liberation.

Algief^, June 8.— {Jf)— Members 
of the Fr)^ch Executive committee 
met today after expressing an in
tention to declare their organiza
tion the governing body for liber
ated Prance, but it was Indicated 
when the session closed that this 
measure still was pending.

No official announcement was 
made.

The meeting broke a two-day 
deadlock during whieh ho meetings 
were held. Tension was evident in 
Algiers.

An agenda had be):n agreed 
upon in conversations athong mem- 
beia yesterday, but by tl^s morn
ing. it was reported, several addi
tional points which were opposed 
b> Gen. Charles DeGaulle. had been 
put on the program. This waa be
lieved to have caused the delay.

Give Detrils of Compromise
Details, of the compromise readi

ed between DeGaulle and ■ Gen, 
Henn Giraud on the formef’s de
mand for a purge of officials who 
formerly were of pro-Vichy ten
dencies were revealed by well-in
formed persons who cannot be 
identified by name.

DeGaulle had insisted that the 
housecleaning take place before 
the committee waa formally' es
tablished. they said, while Giraud 
demanded that the -committee be 
set up first and that it then con
sider each case on its merits:

These persona said that DeGaulle 
had yielded to Giraud’s demand 
for selection . of the committee 
'first and that it was agreed the 
consideration o f individual cases 
would begin immediately.

The namea oh DeOauIle’s ouster 
Hat would be taken up. in turn and 
DeGaulle waa assured tbiat np 
meeting would be held writhout 
dismissing at least one-official, it 
waslsa'id.

The Fighting French leader waj 
arid to have had 15 names on his

(Oonttoued on Pag* Four)

Texas State Guardsmen 
T o  Attack Cotton Fields

Dallas. Texas. Jime 3.— (yPi— 6- 
Texas State Guardsnaen, tough
ened and trained in Commando 
tactics, will ahoulder ho4s Sunday 
for a march to the cottonfieids.

Cotton ia aeveral Inches toll— : The 29th battalion promised to 
and so are the weeds arid grass' p«it 200 men in the flelda Other 
which ratard the plants^ develop-| units are expected to follow suit.

They will furnish their own

Promises 200 Men In Fields 
The State Guard, which ha* 

been put .through a toughening 
process including long marches. 
Commando tactics and maneu-. 
vert will take a day off—Sunday.

ment. The cotton, planted thick, 
must be thinned to a stand of 
about 12 inches, and weeds and 
grass must ba eliminated—but 
noaiiy of last year’s cotton chop
pers are now pushing bayonets.
~ A  B. Jolley Dallas county agii-i 
cultural agent, arid the need for 
<arm bands is criticaL The Dallas 
Oiambar o f Gommerc* apperied 
to business firms and other organ
izations. Employes were asked to 
work aa farms during their - rir

trinaportation and boea, and a 
unit of th.e guard will prepare the 
noonday meal. ~

f^ -m iU ta ry  city dwellers wHI 
takq their turns, too.

B4n CrHs, vice president and 
^enarri manager .of the Chamber 
o f Oonunerce. aaid alntost every 
type 'f t  bustoeas and profession 
will ba repreaented in the cottqn 
flelda. , .

I t  w ill be Hac-HandU Callous 
day, he arid.

■■ "V  .

Presidential Action 
To End Coal Strike 

Is Expected Soon
Miners Want 

Pact Signed 
To Dig Again

Strikers Prefer Definite 
Contract Instead o f 
Truce Pending Settle
ment o f Pay Dispute.

Pittsburgh, June 3.— ()P)—Strik
ing coal miners in sections of 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, 
discussing prospects of returning 
to the pits they abandoned three 
dkys ago, aaid today - th(>y would 
rather go back under a definite 
working contract than under a 
truce pending settlenvent of their 
wage dispute.

President Robert Ross of the 
Hemphill, W. Va., local of the 
U n lt^  Mine Workers, said it vot
ed to adhere to the union position 
of “no contract, no work." The 
local has 750 members.

In Pennsylvania, Andrew Mat- 
tone, president-of UMW Local 524 
at Harwich, aaid:

“Our men want a contract. 
They are tired of this off and on 
business. I wouldn’t be surprised 
if they would even refuse to go 
back under another truce.”
“ Not Going Back on Promises’’ 
“We’re not going back this 

time on promises,” was the com
ment of George Polovsky, a typi
cal coal cutter, given at Fair
banks, near ' Uniontown, as he 
leaned on the backyard fence he 
was repairing.

“ I ’ll do/anything the 'gaviijviT 
ment wantsNme to do, but I won't 
work for nothing,”  said Polovsky.- 
“We went baw/before without a 
contract but I  don't aee how it’ll 
do us any good how unless we get 
something definite/’
. Some others said, the same 
thing in different wS^s. j

“The people might Xay we’re 
unpatriotic, but we're on'iy trying 
to bring thia thing to a\head,’’ 
said Joseph Conroy, a neighbor of 
Polovsky. “W e’re as patriotic as 
any other person living in tms 
country and all we want ia 
enough money to get us through.’/  

Conroy has four sons in the 
service*

William Smith, vice president 
of the Fairbanks Local 6301 of the 
UMW, aaid that as far as his lo
cal is concerned, nothing would be 
done to stop men who want to 
work. He pointed to the motion
less tipple of the nearby Filbert 
mine and said:

Picketing Not Necessary 
“ You can see for yourself pick

eting Isn’t necessary.”
Smith said, however, that the 

question of disobeying a direct ap-

One-Forth 
O f Income 
Bonds Goal

Morgenthau Says Each 
Family Must Invest 
Amount to Carry Its 
Share o f War Burden.'

Newark, N. J., June 3—(/p)—The 
budget of the average American 
family, is due for ar overhauling by 
the end of this year, when Secre
tary of the Treasury Morgenthau 
says each family should be invest
ing one-fourth of its income^in 
war savings bonds if it is to carry 
Is share of the war’s financial 
burden.

A t the same time, a withhold- 
ini tax o f 20 per cent on salaries 
probably will be Imposed, but the 
increased purchases of war bonds 
by individuals “ is not too much to 
expect," he said yesterday at a 
press conference.

Only Fe.« Per Cent Of Total 
.The withholding tax, h-s pointed 

out, would be applied to income 
over and above exemptlifiis and 
wruld in many cases be only a few 
percent of the total income. For

(Continued on Pag* Foot)

Edsel Ford’s 
W ill Is Filed

Greafer Part o f Molor 
Coiiipaiiy "Stock Is 
Given to Foundation.

Detroit, June 3 —(AV-The will 
,.ri'"Ed8el Bryant Ford was filed 
for probate today and. because it 
bequeathed the greater part of his 
Ford Motor Cpmpany stock to 
the Ford foundation, attorneys es  ̂
timated .estate inheritance ana 
tranafer taxes ,tn!8ht not amount 
to much more than 3l2.000|000. 
Eiarlier reports, based solely 
conjecture, had placed the posw- 
ble tax at as much as 3200,000.- 
000.

Attorneys said the estati itself 
probably would amount to 3880,- 
000,000.

cidagl Ford, only son of Hertry 
Fo|d and late .president of. the 
Ford Motor Co., tiled last week at 
the age of 49.

- -'G tfis Not Taxable 
The Ford foundation, a non

profit corporation, was organized 
tn 1936 for educational and other 
putfioaes. Gifts to organizations 
o f its type are not taxable.

T h a t portion of the Ford stock 
not bequeathed to the foundaticiB 
ia left in equal shares to.. Mrs. 
Eleanor Clay Ford, the widow, ahd 
each r i  the -four children—Heniy 
Ford n, Benson Ford, Mrs. Walter 
Buhl Ford II  and William Clay 
Ford. ■ The, widow is made execu
trix. ;

Four Trust* Exe<-uleil .
The will, filed with Probate 

Judge Joseph V. Trombley in near
by Macomb county, where the 
Ford"fibihe la located, showed that 
Edael Ford e x c c q ^  four truato 
cm Nov. 4,1935, oneiqr each of the 
four ohUdren. The t i^ ta  vrer* *0 
ramaln oparative until the bene
ficiary baoiMhe 25 years o](L.Henry 
Ford n  is the only one of the

SB f t f s  Etfht).

A
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Labor Heads 
Rap Growing 

Food Priiies
Ask Roosevelt to ‘ Inter

vene’ in OPA; Con
tend Brow^ Unable to 
Deal With Situation.

Washington, June 3.̂ —(/PI—Top 
men of the A F L  and CIO formally 
asked President Roosevelt today 
to “ Intfrvene’’ in the*'oiffice of 
Price Adminiatratton, contending 
that Administrator Prentiss 
Bro>ra ia unable to deal with ’ ’-the 
requhoments of the situation” 
arising from increased food prices.

MenlMrs' of the combined Labor 
War board said they did not ask 
for Brown^ removal but that they 
did protest the appulntment of Lou 
Maxon as d e ^ ty  priceradmlnistra- 
tor on ground^ that his policies 
run counter to rqlling back prices, 
.•ttabilization of prices and effective; 
control. V

Coal Strike Not^enUoaed 
The labor representatives, head

ed by Presidents Wlhiam Green 
of the A F L  and Phillip Murray of 
the C7IO, said the coal strike'was. 
not even mentioned at the'confer-' 
ence.

Green told reporters a formal 
statement o f the. Labor Waiv 
board’s view was handed to 
chief executive, and Murray said 
he thought the*' president’s reac
tion was favorable^

"W e prraented to the president,” 
Green said, “ a complaint again.st 
the rising prices of food and sub-

, (C^tinued on Purr Eight)

Racial Row 
Balts Work

i ■ ’ • ' ■ ^

P a c k a ^  .M otor P ro d u c -  
/ tion  at Standstill asi 

.N eg ro e s  ‘U p grad ed .*

Detroit. June 3—'lAb— Produc
tion of Rolls-Royce aircraft en- 
ginea .and Packard marine en- 
rinea at the plant of_the Packard 
Motor Car Co. here was brought 
to a virtual standstill this morn
ing by a walkout of several thou
sand workers objecting to the 
“upgrading” o f a few Negro em
ployes. /V

A  company spokesman said the 
walkout occurred onf the mid- 
night shift, affecting ahput 90 per 
cent of the workers on that shift, 
and that many of these employes 
remained at plant gates and in
fluenced the day shift, to remain 
away.frdip their jobs.

“Tliis was done," the spokes
man aaid. “ Inspite o f company, 
union. United States .Air Corps 
and U n it^  States Department of 
Labor plcOui to carry out the gov
ernment’s executive order that 
there be no discrimination in the 
employment of workers in de
fense tndustrito because of race, 
creed, color or national origin.”  

He aaid that the dispute was 
not one between the company and

Roosevelt Calls CIO-AFL 
Labor War Board to 
White House for Con
ference; Appeal to 

iners, Invocation o f 
•anctions or Compro

mise Willi I.«wi8 Pos
sible Roads Open Now.

Washington, June 3.— (iP) 
— President Roosevelt-tsalled 
the CIO-AFL Labor War 
Board to the White House 
for a conference today amid 
increasing signs \ of some 
presidential action /designed 
to end the stoppage^^ <idal 
production by John L. Lew is’ 
United Mine Workers. ObMnreril 
of the tangled situation, 4 ^ c tl' 
has half a million men stoymg 
away from their jobs in the miiiri 
MW at least three possible roac 
open to Mr. Roosevelt;

Three Possible Roads 
An order or appeal to the 

miner* to go back to work, the 
invocation of sanctions such as a 
draft reclassification or denial of 
other work to the miners, or a 
compromise with Lewis.

The possibility of any action 
before late today, or perhaps to
morrow, appeared remote, how
ever.

There was evidence that the 
White House and James F. Byrneo. 
new war mobilization director,, 
were working behlni, the scenes to 
bring the coal strike to a conclu
sion.

Nevertheless, Presidential Secre
tary Stephen Early said that h* 
assumed that the War Labor 
hoard’s order that negotiations 
between the operators and miners 
be halted until men are back ia 
the coal pita atULji3ig|to—

No RepreaeatoUve Oa Board 
The members o f the combined 

Labor War Board meet periodical
ly arith the president to conaidar 
all matters pertoining to labor ia 
the war effort. There was no 
specific indication that the chief 
executive aould bring the coal dis
pute before it, although chanoea 
appeared to be good that he would 
go over the coal problema with tha 
CTO and A F L  leaders. Tha United 
Mine Workers have no represeota- 
tive on the board.

Those coining to the White 
House included President WiUlam 
Qreen o f the A F L ; PhUUp Mur
ray, CTO president, Julius Emopak, 
secretary-treasurer of the* (TO  
Electrical Workers union; R. J.

arinoeil o Paig^ Eight)
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Flashes !
(Law  BuUetiM at the UP) Wlro)

(Oeattoaed *■ B s i*

Ijgliineaa CoUapae Possible * ' > 
i M'ashington, June 3—<iPV—Rear 
Admiral Harry E. .Yarnell saM to
day there Is a “ grave poosiblllty’* 
teat the. Oilneae Nationalist gov
ernment, may coUapee unleM effec
tive did is forthcoming soon. Tea- 
tifylng'.before the House Immigra
tion conunitlee in oupport of leg
islation to repeal the C'hlnesc ex- 
rlUSloB acts, the retired conunan- 
iler In chief,of the United Statea 
.Asiatlr fleet said effect of the re- 
peal.on the .Allied ease would eoin- 
pare with Russia’* dIsHOlutlon ot-
(he Uonilntern. -

-, ■■ ■ » * •
Will “ Induct No More Men” .

Nashville, Tenn., June 8.— r 
ll4>bertson county’* . . local , Draft 
Board No. 1 asserted today it 
would “ Induct., no more men*” lata 
the amirti fort^.>“ untll the govern
ment take* some action to settle 
till* (luchtion of strike*.”  The,
hoard's decision wa* contained In 
a letter to Gov. Prentice Coo|»er 
which declared that if thSp contem
plated action did pot meet with the 
governor’* approval “ you mSy-ac
cept this a* our resignation ami 
proceed to ap|>oint our successor*.”

* • *
Five Britons Rettcued

Lisbon, June 8.—<A’)— A Radld 
Roma message from .Madrid said 
today a Spanish f i l in g  boat had 
rescued five Britons from the Brit
ain-bound air liner shot down Tues
day over the Bay of Biscay. Thq/ 
survivors were taken from a rub
ber lUe raft, the message s^d. 
(They were not identified in this 
dispatch).

• • • .’
Called to Maintain Order /

Hastings, Fla.. June 3— iJb— : 
Two eoilipaoles ot the Horida Stats 
Guard were called here today to 
assist offirers In nutlniainlng onler 
follow lig a dlsturbanre last night 
at a  cwnp hoq^ng Bahaman Negr* 
workeia Impomd to help harvest 
the potato crop. Constable Archie 
Greene said two Bahamaaa were 
shot during the brawl wbkdi was 
oenflaed to the labor group. He
saM about 168 wero smotod. ■»-
tween 480. aad 500 parttotpatsd. 
h’e aaid, hut all was qidat today 
and BMSt of l l i f  Bahamaaa waw 
hack at werfc hi the pat

;iai/


